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WORD & ALEXANDER,

The hog men of the state are to
hold a meeting at Fort Worth on
February 19th.

The Farmefsville Times, a neat,
newsy well patronised paper, is

a new addition to our X list.

Tin: fourth annual convention of
the Texas Live Stock Association

meet at San Antonio on
February 12th.

The fire which destroyedtheWise

county court house a lew weeks ago
is believed to have been of incendi-

ary origin.

James& Johnsonkilled the boss

hog ever raised in Callahan county,
last Tuesday. It weighed

pounds. Daird Star.
Pretty good lor West Texas.

Tun chancesfor a war bctwweu
Mexico Guatemala over the
boundarydispute seem to be grow-in- g

pretty storng. Should it come,
the whole of Central Amorica will

probablybe involved in it.

The best Jeans Pants on earth
arc called "THE BUCKSKIN
BREECHES."

Ask to see them read the
Warranty in the pocket.

Bill Coo:;, the noted Territory
outlaw, ha3 been saflly landed be--

hind the barsat Fo
is said that Bill Fren
Bill are the only
gang now at large.
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Smith, Ark. It
tlrapd Cherokee

members of the

Whii.e we have been
almost, springlike weatherfor thepast
week or more, they have been wal
lowing in three feet of snow in Colo-- j

rado and shivering from fierce bliz-

zards in the north and northwest.

Wc are pleased to note that the
senatecommittee on education has
reportedfavorably thebill to repeal
the law providing for the annual
transferof 1 per cent of the perma-

nent to the availableschool fund

Dr. Armstrong, city health offi-c- er

at Dallas, has procureda quan-

tity of the new diphtheria remedy,
anti-tnxi- ne for use in that city. It
is statedthat by the use of this won-

derful remedy the death rate from
the terrible juvenile scourge hasben
reducedfrom about 75 per. cent, to
about 10 per cent. It u employed
both as a preventiveanda cure.

RepresentativeBramlf.tte has
introduceda bill to provide a mode
of determiningthe class ofa mer-

chant, so as.to fix his occupationtax,
and provide penaltiesfor evasions.

For the purpeseof collecting oc-

cupationtaxesmerchantsare divid-
ed into eleven classes, from those
(nth class)purchasing$1,000worth
of goods annually and taxed $3 to
to thosepurchasing 1,000,000 and
taxed $300, and it is shown
by the comptroller's report that over
three-fourt- of the merchantsin the
statehave reported themselves to
the collectors as nth class mer-

chantsand paid accordingly,ind,that
the tax on merchants has yielded
only $85,000when it should have
brought into the statetreasury$joo,-00- 0,

and proportionatelymore to the
several counties.

CbUtoa U. I. leaator.

On Tuesday, 2and inst. the
and housevotedon the election

of a United States senator. Hon.
HoraceChilton was put in nomina-
tion by the democrats of the two
bodies and Hun. T. L. Nugentwas the
populists' candidate. The vote re-

sulted as follows: Senate; Chilton
aa, Nugent a. House,Chilton 101,
Nugent a1, Smith 1. Smith is the
itegro memberfrom Colorado county,
and'voted for himself.

The Senate and house pact in
jpitjt sessionon Wednesdayand can-
vassedthe vote, declaring Mr. Chil
ton duly electedby the .ahoye
JMltlV', T ,

.'."'

jEZestd.q.'u.SLrters!
Our selection of Holiday Goods this season is large and varied, our

intention being to have somethingto suit every age, every taste and every

il wuuiu iuiv (.w.uiiiua ii oai iv iiauit; ail Ul illTJ J!Cliy, Ul llclilicili
at, amusingand useful articles in our stock, so wc content ourselves with
inviti.ng you to come and see them. Wc think that both goods and prices
will pleaseyou.

ANOTER POINTERFOR HAS-SEL- L.

Dallas andPaV1 ' to b Revived.

Dallas,Texas,Jan. 10. The Dal-la- s

and Pacific road, which was

gradedfor a distanceof eight' miles

in a northwesterly direction rom

Dallas during the boom, is being re
vived by a companywhich, Mr. H.
B. Strangesays, has Governor Hogg
behind it. Mr Andrey says that
the Dallasmen havealready $210,-00- 0

good money into this enterprise,
and they would have long ago com-

pleted the road had the bottom not
fallen out of the money market. Now
it is proposedto take up the project
anew and push it to completion, and
Mr. McEnnis says the Dallas and
Pacific will be completedand in op-

eration from Dallas to Grapevine by
the time the Terminal is ready for'
the trains to come in on.

New Railroad to-- Fort Worth.

It is probablethat: in the near fu-

ture anotherrailroad, wjll come into
Fort Worth. This will be the Wcath-erfor- d,

Mineral Wells and North-

western, which will soon be extend--

'
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cu irom ens uj orauam,; ana otnerwise 180-- it being day
ueen , .l5l, ,,efor,. the

road , ruUng p for door , H kt.u coiml the
r. i.: :..:. . t. . u...i. ..... , "u.. iu to iioiu in mooeration . f , ,, t,
and if this is accomplished it will
give our another outlet to a
country which will a valuablefeed-

er to our trade. It is also proposed to
up the. coal fields

enjoying.between Woatherford and Mineral
Wells, which will bring into use
some the finest coal in the state.

It is confidently expectedthat the
work of extendingthe railroad from
Mineral Wells to Graham will be
commencedin early spring -- Gazette.

Tin- - Paul ,tlo Press.

The Fort Worth Gazettepays the
following tribute to the country

of the state:
At the outsetof its efforts to

interest in the importanceof ob-

serving the Texas Semi-Centenn-ial

Tht: Gazetteappealed to the press
of the stale (the country editor) to
assist in the work. The respouse
has beenas hearty as it has been
unanimousin the de.iire to see that
this impottant event sro.ild be cele-

brated. The Gazetteknew that its
appeal would not fall deaf
ears. There is not to day a more
loyal, patriotic body of men in this
broad statethan the editors of the
country papers. They are quick to
act, and whenever tnereis anything
to be in the of advancing
the materialinterestsof Texas they
throw oft their co its and jump into
it with vijn and enthusiasm. Ther
are many men in other 'vocations of
life who could find mm h to be proud
of il they followed the footsteps of
the country editor

StookLoHirsMeeting.

The of the Stock-
holders of the Haskell National
or the election of five directors for
the ensuing will be held at tint
olfice of said bank in the town of
fHaskell, Texason Tuesday,Feby. 5,
1895, between the hours of 10 a. m
and 4. p m. J, L. Jones,
Jan'y 1895, Cashier.

A Persiandispatch gives an
of the second destruction by

an earthquakeon the 161I1 inst., ol
the town of Kuchan, in the province
of Khorasan,which was total), de-

stroyedoyer a year ago a.id s ibie-quenl- ly

It is said that the

estimatewas given,
Prior to its destruction in Nov,

1893, its population was between
20,000 and 95,000, of whoia about
ia.000 were kilUd. taMther witk
naarlv sasmhvat at atll In tka (

adjacentoeuntry,

Davis vs. Culberson.

J, H. (Cyclone) Davis has filed
with congress his papers contesting
the scat of Hon. D. B. Culberson in
that body. The will not be
hearduntil the next congress meets,
which will be largely republican,and
therein lies, we apprehend,the
danger to Mr. Culberson the parti

san' desire to unseata democrat.
Summing up grievances and

chargesin his petition to congress,

the Hon. Cyclone says
"I charge mat your MQsT MADc

of election pure GrapeCreamof Tartar Powder. Fret--

is based on fraud, forgery, falsehood fom Ammonia, Alum or otheradulterant.

and fiction arrising out of the wrong-

ful and illegal mannerin which elec-

tions were held andresults were de-

claredin the countiesof Camp, Mor-

ris, Marion Cass and Bowie, all of

which counties are in the Fourth
district, with the improper
and false count of votes in city
of Paris and thetown of Blossom, in

the county of Lamar, also in said

Fourth district. I chargethat in all

the said counties, well as in many

other portions of the south, where

the negro voter is an important fac

tor in politics, many strenuojs, ex

ABILENE, TEXAS.
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respectfully
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subordination the ,crib.d property ,0.wit:
whi.:htheyloo a, debased,) All certain tr.i.:t or parcel
vicious, infer.or people, in Haskell Texas, be--
way a kind of Do iucr.itii: censorsliip
or political oligarchy has buen form-

ed and, .'.inning .top by men

otherwise honorableand fa;r, feign to
loo'c upon politic.il enemy of

the so called democratic party as a
dangerouseiiemj to country and
with remorselessuni'tion justify them
selves to perpetuatetheir sA-a-

The Gazette in commentin on
this very pertinent!)

"This languageis a very serious

idielment of a m tjority of the white

;3 identifi-reiterati-

which . . . ., ..,

South famil-

iar It is lot; theneff

ridiculous on is safeto ot

Fourth it south
'

survey; thence
and consideration to line

arraignment democrats
Fourth district which Mr. Davis

makes to any probability
to Judge

They will undoubtedly realleu
thesebitter words the to

and misguided
joined ranks ol popu-

lists all state will recoan'ue
slander which heaped up-

on incidentally the
South to be aroas.d
to true character of in
whom hoaoreJ politi-

cal leulership He in hii greed

o.hoe, slandered his fellov citi-

zens and povcr
swell agnregttioa ofpoHuml
lutred nas ma.i.fesW-- iteil so

iu tie states. Mr.

Davis sho.ild no a.nm I 01 himi.-.-f

Cream :iu.::v rowikr
World's Fvih-- tUshest. Avwiil.

Gazettesa,-- . t grii"
centennialcele'.iration Texts' un

the state, is 1 ;o

people o nit tai-

led the enterprise
time vigor and enthusiasm, under
the spell vyhich they
failed any undertaking At a

meeting on Moml i nig.tt .1

j committeewas appuiate1 1 ;ko:U re
01 mo great, no detinue a charter, an a mass meeting was

appointetl for Tnursday at
GreenwaU's opera hoate, 'details
of a,re yet in possession

and perhaps federal
goverameat be applied to for aid,

PeTt 9 ehtag

Farler Gaaus
story Books,

I'aacy Toilet Arllclrs,
ElfRant Vases,

Clocks and Fine
Stationery,

China, Alabaster and (UsqueGoods,
In Great variety,

Awarded
Highest Honors Worfd'j Pair.
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certificate

40 YEARS STANDARD

Sheriff's Sale.

TEXAS, )

COU OK HASKELL. J By

ofplurics execution No.
virtue

l

f UUl

of t.he district
Somervillu county, on of
December,1894, by clerk thereof,

the cueof B. R.

J. and N. S. Hudson. No. 127, and
me asst'ieriff directedand deliver-

ed, I will oceed to sell, within

hours prescribed law for sheriffs
sales, on nYst Tuesday Febru--

pernicious, A. D. the -- th
,UU"B c"- -' """imetnocis nave court

interested in the are dllbS
.un ..uui., years ,,

be
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says:

a of the W. R. Stundefer
preemption survey, Abstract 608,
describedby and bounds as
lollops: Beginning at south

cornerof the PeterAllen survey
oi 3 league and one labor, a
mound; tnencoeastcrossing branch'
to the N. W. of a lot sold
N. S S. Hudson to

J. Millhollon dated
Marcii 1S92, and recorded

it. pe the records

llas,:ell couiity, Texas, to which
people of the dish and is a KCQtd rCiereilce nufc for

the clnrges ,

people of the hiive,been
corncr of sM MHUonfor many yearspast.

its face and it cast to a sta.e in the east line said

say that a majority of populists W. R. Standeferpreemption survey;
of the district consider as thence southto a stake90 vrs

of the N. E. cornerof said Standefcr

The pvoplo of Texas will give more preemption 174

thought deeper to vai as a .stakein the east of
the of the of
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effort unseat Culberson.
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.urvey No. so, II. & T. C. R R. Co.;

thencenortn 90 varas to the place of

beginning.

Levied on Dec 13th, 1S94, by me

as th properly of N. S. Hudson to

satisfy a judgment amounting to

$2550.70, less S350, in favor of 13. R.

Milam and cost of suit.
Given tinder my hind, this 13th

dty of December, 1X94.

W. B. An mow,
Sheriff, H Co. Tex.

WAN TED- - Young men and la-

dies to learn Telegraphyfor Railroad
' portions. Situationssecure..!or cost
of learning refunded, ror partial
lars idd'css

l)M I ''OI.I.IV.K.

U.Ul ts, T-v-

rT:w'y7r;,vJ'' .:, 5.i "?.?

TPurely a vMjetablo compound,
Y wadocntln ly of rootsandherbs
1 Rtithered from the forest cl

Gcorgl-i- . andhas beenusedby millions
of peoplewith ibebestresults, U

COBB
AU mannerof Blood diseases,from tht
pestiferousUtlU boil on your note to
the worst caws of Inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatisas,
Catarrhaad

SKIN'OWttR
TMStea m 1W4aa4 fWai DheaaeakuiU

win t actvtcCiv, AtlaaU.0.

A.;iC. Taidy, President,
U.li, Hudson,Vice Prest.

The First National Bank
IIAHK.12T..L. TEXAS- -

All businesspertaining to legitimate and conservative banking

Prompt attention given to collections. ' Interest paid on time deposits.

DIItECTOn!-A,- H. Tandy, J. C. Baldwin, E. Hill, J. 8. KHstrr, R.
Sherrlll.J. V. W. Holmes,

M. S. PIERSOM,
President.

A.C. FOSTER,

If.

Wll' JJ.. !e- -

L.JOSKS, Chsr.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
JIASKELL, T I0XA

."1 General Banking 'BusinessTransacted. CoUclions'madeana
Promptly Jiemilhd. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

C'ilies of Vie bniled Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Lee
P. Sanders.

T. E. PITXER.

THE CITY WEAT MARKET,
PITNER & BELL, Props.

Will keep the choicest and best beefto be had, alsd pork, mutton etc;
when it procuredof good quality.

Jot
'Their will always be reasonable,and thepublic patronage

is solicited.
S. E. Corner public Square - Haskell, Texas.

SHERRILLBROS. fit CO.,
DEALERS IN

CULTURA L

and Tinware, Pumps. Pipe and Fittings.'
0-- Cull niul Try Un --S?5

185.22

ysHBigWwryw j

ffytvr dealerdoesnetAantfe
cir&ccaswrizeas or trices
Mm.
"Moad(r&$yiGffon8.

Irv :,;::

wssw&Bmw&w. Kum&mfimmmjsmwmmsm
A. R. BENGE,

DEALER IV

SADDLES & HARNESS
ra m) friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour, call and exam

ne l.i) Prices on Saddleryand Har-

ness (oods.
A. R. RENGE,

V. M-ti- Sf. Seymour, Texas.

C. E. WELCH,
'

(Successor to John

MXNUlMCTURrR A V 0 DKALK.K I J

SMDLE5.

Ordered work a specialty.

AIULKNF, TEXAS.

In1! Oil , O,.io "t !oitO.Bco.

PKLW. HOTF.L
AIUL'f.NE TEXAS.

("Sooth Idn Wst or Court lloutn.)

MRS. LOU FOT.F.Y. T roprlotress.

This house hasbeennewly renova--

i te I and its manapementimproved.nnd
now o'Ve-- s ts minv convemencfsl

pind com'ortt it g 'e-t- s 'is will be

found at mtic' h: '!kt ri ed hot'ses.

rj-- 'a-- a ratr nj "1 1 V IV(t 3

GUM-ELAST-
IC

'

ROOFING
costsoalr SS.M) wr loo sqnar feet. Makos
aoodroof fryars an iiny one rum put It on

Oom-Klaatl- paint costs only W cents per
Ml li. bbl.lots. or at.V) for (lgl. tnhs.
Color, dark r'l. Will atop teakala tlaarlron

win last for years, Try It
1ro.1rs.an1l for stmplM ami fall particular

ID.
jasASt WestBmadway, --. NKWVOHK
j local Aunntt Watitaa,

I I
I I

t

W lt(iiiiL,Ca.lilr.

Dedson,

solicited

TT- -

J.
Lee PJLItftOM, Af St. Chsr,

S.

Jones, Pierson
D.

BELL.

prices

MPLEM T

Stoves Tanks,

Stromberg)

f?hj$priwnaaons.

In
Poor
Health I

means much more than i
you imagfine seriousand
fatal diseasesresult from
trifling ailmentsneglected,i

Don't playwith Nature's i

greatestgut health.

Browns

Iron
Bitters
m w

.1 V

:

kaiMMMsa

I()ouarefeinr
out of sorts,weak
and generally
Intuited, nervous,
have no appetlta
and can't work,
begin at once iik-lu- a;

the relia-
ble ilrenrthenlnz
medicine.which la J
Bluwii iiv nil
ttrs. A boi.
Ilea cure beucBt
coaits from the
very dottUno7 ifi' ttur
httk, li 4 ll'a
picasaai is

It Cures
Dvsaoaala. Kidney an Liver
Ntwraifte, TretiMes,
WOMSUpftUMI DMi BM0v
Malaria, NerveuaeJlaseaiei

Weassa's

I

only the nenulae It hascroaae4 W
lineson thewrapper. All others arcsab
atiiute. On receltit of two ac.atamoawa Wr wm aanaaci 01 1 aseammts pwsiiMr Vlcwa and book-fr- ee,
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J. E. POOLE, Ed. and I'rop.

HASKELL. - TEXAS
a

Duiit.i.v unlvurslty Is to huvo it foot-
ball toam in at o up of womenstudents.
And why not? Women luxvo tho huir.
'thoy havo tho bloomers and thoy huvo
tho yoll.

The salesman findsit easiest to soil
'advortlt-e- article, and consequently
'pushesthem to the front andslugs their
praises because ho feels that tho ,

intelligent purchaser will bollovo what
'ho says. Ho keeps tho uniidvertUed
.articles In tho background because
.his unbacked and unadvertUod word I

.must stand ulono for tho merit of the

.unadvertlscdarticle.

A urrt.K light has been let into tho
dark region of hypnotism by some
anno por-on-s at tho nuetlng"of tho
American psychological association.
Thoy declared that no por-o-n .will
commit murderunder hypnotic intlti-onc- o

unless lie U naturally n mur-
derer. Thoy should linvo stopped at
this that no person will commit mur-
der under hypnotic influence.

I'jmctk'am.y the richest manin the
world is tho czar of Kussla, Ko ac-

cording to recent cabled stut'inents
has an lncoiuo of $1L',."i00,000 a year,
but whoso treasury a a matter of
fact is practically inexhaustible, for
ho has no settled civil list, but draws
what ho likes from tho Imperial ex-

chequer,
I

every ruble in which Is sup-
posed to belong to hint. Surely tho
royal cloud of nihilism bus a golden
lining of a very practical kind.

I

Accokdino to the provisions of u
bill passed bytho house of represen-
tatives, 11,000 acres, covering tho site
of tho great battlo of Shiloh, are to bo
transformed into a national military
park. There will bo few persons in
tho North or South to cry this bill
nay. Shiloh was one of the most to

battles in tho world's history,
fought by Americans on both side?,
as Hunnymedo was fought on both '

sides by Englishmen. It was not as
decisive as was ltunnymede, nor yot
as tho grand struggle at Gettysburg,
still it was one which old comradeson
both sides continue to talk over und

J

disputeabout. It will live In history
as Chickamauga and Gettysburg live.
The park will constitute a resort
toward which tho stepsof student-- of '

history will bend more and more as
tho years go by.

The shipmentof California fruit to
tho East for tho seasonjust elood was
about 1,100 carloads con-istl- of
cherries, apricots, plums, pcurs and

j

grapes, tho total selling for about
Ul, 000,000. Tho amount realized was '

not so largo as tho shippers expected,
partly on account of tho railroad
strike in July, which left a largo
quantity of fruit to spoil which would
otherwise have been put on tho mar-
ket, and partly because tho goneral
depression in business reduced both
the consumption of fruit and tho
prices which havo heretofore pre-
vailed. In splto of all drawbacks,
however, tho amount of fruit shipped
was greaterthan in any provious sea-
son

'

and tho prices realized were so
satisfactory to tho growers that tho
businesswill bo carried ou next year
on a still larger scale than ever.

.There is scarcely a uteek that
j

passe-- by in which wo do not read of
a contest over a will. Tho verv fact
that a manhas been able to ama-- s a
competence, if not a fortune, might
Iw supposedto bo prima faeioovidence
that he was shrewd and intelligent
and possessed of good business
mettiods. And yot when ho dies,

his heirs do not receive asmuch
of his estate as thoy expected, thoy at
onco set up the claim that he was not
in his right mind. It would seom as
if when a will has been made devising
property with reasonable fairness,
doubtsns to sanity should bo looked
upon with suspicion and the claims of
disappointed relatives only admitted
after tho strongestand most oor-wholml-

proof. If attempts at
continue to bo as successful

as thoy now are, g may
eventuallylo counted among the loit
arts.

The Hod Cross treaty of Geneva,
which was created in 1HGI, was at
once signed by sixteen leading nations,
nnd tho numlwr has now been in-
creased to forty, our own being
among tho numlwr, Japangavo Its
adhesion to tho treaty In lfl. and in
1WJ tho 'mikado acceptedtho presi-
dency of tho .Inpaneso Hed( 'rcs As-
sociation. The spirit of tho treaty in-
sists that as soon as a soldier Is dis-
abled he Is no longer a belligerant,
but a neutral, and Its provisions have
always tieon faithfully interpreted.
Tho fact that Japanis a party to tho
treaty has doubtloss helped to make
tho government of thnt country anx-
ious to clear itself of any complicity
in tho cruolties that wore practiced at

I

Port Arthur, and jt will doubtless jot
lo shown tnat tho story has boon much
exaggerated. It would lie hard to bo-
llovo of Japan,after her marvelous
development, that her civilization is
only a thin voncer.

New Youk's now stato capltol has
f2a,000,000 und will rfquiru H00,-00-0

moro to complete It. Philadel-
phia's now city hull has cost about
tho samo, but nobody knows how
much Is lucking to finish it. Such
monuments of architecturalmiscalcu-
lation andextravugancocomo high but
It seemstho country must have them.

The best bonanzaof tho day would
be tho ability to buy the property of
the New Yoic headsof police at tho
estimates they placedon theisamo be-

fore tho Lexow committee.

It is claimed that tho statuo of
Daniel Webster recently presented to
.tho United Statesby the statu of New
Hampshireshowstho expounderof tho
constitutionwith his trousers bagged
t the knees. It is indeed wrong for

mrt to thus tako advantage of a man
who is dead to perpetuatehis weak-esse-s.

; One of tho best arguments you can
Her for the merits of your goods is

that you havo sufficient confidence in
Itken to make jou willing to

OUESS.
"Now tell."
Cried Noll

"Jometlmei It'i liWoinitlmss If innll
It hn two h.imli anJ no fro; ul all

Hut stilt"
SM Nell.

"Tlioush H donn'l run up It don rim down
Its fsco li alw.ijM lit.v.lliy an 1 rutin 1

Anil It talus .crv prim ant crf preelio
When I nm good It iv .onlco,

'Pretty -- ucllt
Little-N- oll'

"Hut If Vmnaiwhtv, ohdeirv'ma'
It's voice Is m lotemn m It ctn but
Solemn anil sorry and tiro idfully rlctr.
And the more I ilon t lUtcn. tho mors I heir

Do's you'd ou htcr,
I.lttlo-Jiugh- ter '

"Can't on euois It. you funny folks?
Something that runs but nojcr wlin'

ctlei NHL
"tfiou can't Imnslne, III have to 'splaln,
And 1 won't nuke such a hard rlddlo main
You must have a key before It will t ilk
Turn tho key and tluro's a "

Youth's Companion

Lady Latimer's Escape,
1IY CHAIU.OlTi: .11. iii!.i:.mi:.

CHAP I'KIJ X CovrixtT.n.
"Wo will go In at the side door,

nnd avoid the grand staircase,"1 said.
"Then I will get you to your room."

Shemado no tinswor.
"l.ndy Latimer," I said, "yu havo

still jourself to save. You mustmnko
an ellort. Can jou hear mo? Ccii
you see me? You must make one ef-

fort more, and save jourself. er

those lines
' Hon t toll me of

There Is much to ilo to day,
That cm neier be acsompllsh'4

If vie thron the hours n lyl
Kery moment hasIts duty,

Who the future can foretell?
Then why defer

What today cando as well?"'
Quickly ns loving, trembling hands

could work. I took from her tho black
dress, tho cloak and bonnet in which
she was going to travel. I put them
out of sight, and then I brought back
the bluevelvet and pearls. Hie cried
out at tho sight of it, and w.ivcd it
from her.

"You must put It on," I said.
"I canno',"she replied. "I would

ruther wear a shroud."
"You must," I said. "You must

put it on. You must color your face
und brighten your hair. You must
comedown stairs and show yourself
in the ball room, llemeinber that jou
have yourself to save."

"I I can not," she cried in de--i
spairing tones.

"You muM," I repeated. "You
must do it to save jourself, even
should you die directly afterwatd."

My strong will beat down her
weaker one. I dressedher. 1 tried
my best tomake her look as he had
done before, but it was as though I
had tried to diess a dead woman.
Then I fetched some brandj' for her,
and madeher drink it.

A faint tinge of color enmo to her
lips. Sho looked at me onco with
wild ejes.

"I hate jou!" sho said; and tho
words were like a hiss.

"Never mind," I answered, "if you
can only save jourself."

I found her u largo bouquet of fresh
flowers, and told her to hold it before
her face when she passedthrough tho
b.dl-roo- o as to hido her eolor'.ess
face. .she did so; but when the time
came for her to return to the bail-
ment sho could notwulk.

"You must absolutely go," I said.
"It is tho only meansof saving your-
self. If over the incidents of this
night should lie known, no onewill
believo one word if jou are ieen in
the ball-roo- You must go."

he went, leaning on my arm. I
shall never forget tho ordeal. Sho
clutched my arm. I felt how the
trembled. 1 feared, if anyone .spoke
to her, that sho wodld suddenly
collapseand fall on tho ground: Sho
would havo done so, but, fortunately,
no ono camo near us.

CHA1TKH XL
Wo walked slowly through tho ball-

room tw lee. I led' her. as though sho
were blind and dumb, through the
conservatory and the picture-galler-

I was determined that every visitor
should see her. If by any mischance
it was rumored that shewas seenIn
tho park after 1 o'clock at night, a
hundred voices would be uiised in
contradiction, for a hundred people
and moro saw her in herown house.

It was a ghostly walk. Moro than
onco I thoughtshe would full fiom my
arm dead, but at last I placed her
safely in her own room again, and i

rang ."or her maid.
"Lady Latimer is tiled out," I said;

"she is completely exhausted. Get j

something for her and let her go to
lost." I

Tho maid looked frightened at the )

white, et face. j

"You look very ill, my lady," sho I

said; but tho woful eyes that looked
into hers had no expressionin them.

1 went back to the visitor.--, ami to i

ull whom it comcrned I madeapolo- -

gles and excusesfor Lady Latimer. I

told them she wus exhaustedand worn
out. and that I had poi'iiiaded her to j

rest. No one ecmed surprised, and
'
j

then I felt that tho crisis was over.
Sho was saved. I

"You look tired ouridf. Miss
Lovol," said Captain I'lomlng. "And
what bad news this, is about Colonel
North."

"What is it?" I asked, trying to
speak carelessly, but with great
alarm.

"Ho has to leave suddenly and
early morning. He received
u telegrum this afternoon, but did not
wish to tell us tho news until tho ball
wa. over. Wo shall miss him very
much."

"Wo shall, indeed," I answered,
mechanloallj'.

"Ho is in tho smoking-room-; ho has
spent tho greater part of tho night
there. Would jou llko to see him und
say gocd-bj-o to him, Miss Love!?"

I shuddered. Pleaso heuven, I

should newr look on his fuce ugaiu. I
made some evasive answer. Ho
looked hurt.

"I thought," ho said, "that you
liked Colonel North so much. Ludy
Latimer docs. I believe he Is the

guest."
What time does he leave In the

morning" I asked, for the sake of
showing some interestin him.

"Quito early," he replied. "He
hasto be at the Hoyul horse guards by
noon."

He will como back, I hope." I
know he would not.

I understood why ho had roturnod
to tho house, and had gono to tho
smoking-roo- where most of tho

triiests could seo htm. Thou, when
tho visitors were all gone, I wentbuck
to l.atlj l.ullincr'H room. 1 found her
very ill. I told tho maid that 1 would
sit with her und read her to sleep.

"1 do not like my lady's looks at
all. Miss hovel," said tho maid. "I
am afraid that sho has overdone hot-se-lf.

1 should not wonder If shehas a
bad Illness."

I sat with Iter tho night through.
Sho did not speak to mo. Sho hardly
seemedto know that t was present.
Sho wept and moaned through tho
night in such a heurt-breakin- g fashion
it mademo ill to listen.

Sho did not hear, poor child, what
I heard thoquick galloping of ahorso
In tho earlymorning. When it ceased
1 know that Colonel North had gone.

Sho was worse in tho morning;
brain fever sot in; tho doctor was sent
for hurriedly. The visitors disap-
peared.

Lord Latimer was frightened to
death.

"Ilraln fever," ho said. "Why,
brain fever only comes to those who
havo great trouble, and sho hasnone
in tho world, absolutely none."

Tho doctor's opinion was that Lady,
Latimer had overtiredherself with tho
Christmas festivities.

"Sho had Colonel North to help
her," said Lord Latimer; "I don't seo
how she can havo done too much."

Hut thero was no gainsaying tho
fact. Sho was ill for a long time, and
I was her faithful, loving nurse; but
rtio name of Colonel North was never
mentioned between us from thatnight.
It was New Year's ovo when Ludy
Latimer fell ill. and the violets were
in bloom before sho was able to leave
the housoagain.

" want to go nwuy from here.
Audrey," sho suid to mo one day. "I
want to go and I cannot
hero; I cannot endure tho sight of this
place, and thu sound of tho river
makes mo ill."

1 understood, after that scene in
tho park; it was no wonder that sho
could not enduro it.

I spoko to Lord Latimer, and he
scorned pleasedthat she should havo
a change. Wo went to Hrighton. I
thought tho life and brightnessof that
sunny watering-plac- e would bo good
for her. I might aswell huvo brought
a dead body to tho seaside.

Once, and onco only, terrible ener-
gy came to her. I was sitting on tin
cltlT overlooking tho sea,and sho camo
to me suddenly, holdingan opennews-
paperin her hands.

"I havo been looking for jou," she
said. "I want jou to read this; it is
your fault."

I took the paperfrom her handsand
read that war had broken out at tho
cape, and among others who had ex-

changedto be sent out thero was that
well-know- n and highly esteemed

Colonel North.
"That is your fault," shesaid.

Do you seo the honorablemention
of him as abrave soldier and a noble
man?"

"Yes, I do," she answered.
"You may thank me for that," I

said. "I saved him as well as you.
English officers are menof honor, and
if Colonel North had stolen thewife of
his friend, thoy would not havo asso-
ciated with him."

Her fuce flushed und her head
drooped.

"I wish," said she, "that I could
full from tho elifl hero into the sea."

Decidedly, in thosedays, sho wasnot
the most pleasantcompanion in the
world; but 1 knew tho gnawing misery.

"I wish," sho said to mo ono day,
"that Lord Latimer would leave Lor-ton'- .s

Craj J shall never like the
placi again."

Captain Fleming enmo once or
twice, but he did notrcmuin long. Ho
told me that ho had never seen any
one so changedns Lady Latimer.

"When I think of her leading the
cotillon on Now Year's ee, in that
wonderful dress of blue velvet und
pearls, and then look at her as sho is
now, I cannot bollovo she is tho sumo
woman," he said.

It requited a gicat calamity to
arouso her, und, surely enough, ono
came. It was tho month of August,
twoj-cur-s und a half after thut terri-bl- o

New Year's eve, und I wus sitting
out among tho roesmaking some lace
for her. I saw her coming toward mo
with a terrible look on her fnco, I
was almost frightened. Sho wore a
long white dress; her hair was un-

fastened, her face white as death; her
eyeshud un expression I shall never
forget. Sho held out a newspaper to
me.

"Look." she said, "and road.
Heavenhas punished mo."

I looked. In tho list of thoso killed
at Isundula was thu namo of Colonel
Philip North.

"You seo It." she said slowly."
Yes, I seo it, Lady Latimer."

"it was you who sent him to his
death."

Hotter tho death of a good man
than tho life of a cownrd." I answered.

"He has died,' she saidslowly, "lie-cuiis- o

ho loved me."
"No; thut Is wrong; ho bus died a

soldier's death, and you may bo proud
of him. You can lovo him in death,
whereas jou could not in life. You
may lie proud of him. now ho bus re-

deemedby a hero's death what was a
coward's crime."

Sho cried out that T was hard and
cruel; sho weptns 1 havo never seenu

. woman weep before.
"I would go all tho wny to Isan- -

dulu,''sho said, "to kiss his face Just
onco boforo they lay him In his grave."

She wasllko a woman stricken with
death,

j Captain l'lemlng camo down in tho
same sunnymonth of August, and ho

I talked for hours ulwut ono who had
boon tho hero of tho fight. Ho told a
hundred anecdotes of Colonel North,

I of his courugo, his bravery, hl. kind- -'

ness;how he wus tolovcd by his friends,
I worshipped by tho soldiers; how ho
was ulways ready with kindly words
una generousHelp.

She listened with a white, set face;
and spoko no word.

"I do not believe," said Captain
Fleming, "that he had a blot in his
life."

But wo two women, who knew
what a dark and terrible blot there
hadbeen, said nothing,

Lady Latimer was liko a woman
turned Into stone.

Another great event happened in
that month of August.

Lord Latimer died quite suddenly.
Ho hud been unusually irritable, and
complained of not being well, but
no one suspected thut he was worse

Ihfin usual. His valet, W,i rt wVrfn

him ono morning, found him dead In

his bed, und tho doctor :ild bo bad
boon dead somehours. There waa no
need for any Inquest; ho had died
from heartdisease from which ho hud
RiilTered many jours.

It was a terrible blow to Lady Lntl-mo- r;

not that she loved him but tint
It broughther sin and her sorrow so
forcibly to her mind.

"How strange it seems that lr
should havo died first." sho said to r.vi
ono day. "Oh, Audrey," God has
punished my sin."

Then Lionel l'lemlng became Loin
Latimer, and master of Lofton's Cray.

Tho old lord had loft his wlfo a htr.rl
fortune.

"1 shall spei'd it all In charity sfii
said to me. "Thero is but one interest,
ono pleusuro in life left, and that li
doing good to others."

And it was perfectly true. If over
rny woman tried to niuko up for u sin
by charity ami good deeds, Lady Latl-no- r

did.
Tho now Lord Latimer beggedof in

to remain atLorton'sCray for somefew
;nonths. Ho did not want to tako

until tho spring of tho jour,
and ho prayed us to remain theio
Lndj' Latimer consented, and wo lived
there in penceand seclusion until tho
Christmas snow was on tho ground
ugain and the New Year coming round.

TO II U CO.NTIM'KI).

LIVING IN A CHURCH.

A I'nltcil sMittrs NcilHtor Occupies Ooi
ill lieslilpiier.

An c: senator of tho United Statot
lives in a church In Washington, and
seems to liko it. Tho pcoultur thing
about it Is that tho church in question
is still in n condition which would per-
mit of tho words of truth being ut-

tered every Sunday from tho sacred
ties!., und that tho is ono of
tho wealthiest men in Washington,
and could afford to dwell in tho Uncut
mansion in tho city, with all tho re-
finements of civilization. Kverybody
knows tho picturesque and vine-cla- d

llttlo church on Massachusettsavenue,
at tho intersection of Eighteenth nn
P sireets. Van Wyek, liN
wife and young daughterhave mudo i
their home.

Mrs. Vun Wyek owns tho property,
it having been bought by htr husband
and presented to her as a little after-dinn- er

favor the daj' "thoj wero leav-
ing Washington for Nebraska, at the
conclusion of tho hitter's senatorial
career. It hasbeen thosceneof High
Church Episcopal and Swedenborgiw:
servicesbut lately lias lieen idle.

When Mr. und Mrs. Van Wyek camp
hera to attend to repairsthen In pro-
gress upon their own property, tht
former suggested that thoy camp out
in their empty church. Mr. Van
Wyek has a horror of mounting stops,
und thoughtIt would lw a greatschema
to live on tho ground floor. So thoy
moved to tho church nnd divided oil
tho auditorium by imuginary lines
into a parlor, bed rooms, dining room
and picture gallery. The picture!
thoy hud stored away here in plenty,
and a shopping expeditionquickly pro-
vided tho necessary furniture. Tha
vestry was turned into a kitchen, and
tho shining pipes of tho organ and
tho decoration of tho chancel helped
out tho art gallerj'. Hugs, lumps,
small tables, easy chairs and sofasdot
tho spacoall around, und papers ami
booksuro in profusion.

With plenty of servants and every
comfort possible, tho householdspends
tho days very enjoyably in its novel
quarters.

I'lcty in 1'rnctlcc.
An American hostesswho wished

to make tho best impression on un
English lord instructed her old negro
butler to addresstheir guest without
fail by his proper title. Undo Josh,
the butler, hud never heard of any
lord savohis Creator, and tho ladj-'-s

feelings enn better bo imagined than
described when sho heard Unclo Josh
say, "My God! Havo n biscuit?"

The nbovodeity proved to bo a per-
fect fraud, und when Unclo Josh was
told that his master had lostconsider-
able through him,he wus heaixl to suj
"That's what they gits for followin1
after strangegods." Truth.

London Kxctutlous nnil Molu.
A murderer wus executed in Now-gat- o

prison, London, tho other day
privately, as tho law directs. A
crowd gathered outside to seo tho
black flag hoisted, und behaved in as
brutal und disorderly a way as in tho
old-tim- o public hangings. A dolay in
tho execution nearly brought on n
riot, and when tho flag linally went up
tho mob cheered and jelled. It is
suggested that tho custom bo dono
uway with, as it serves no practical
good.

Sim loll H All.
Mrs. Hoyt. engaging servant How

long wero you in your lust pluco?
Applicant for Situation Almost

threeyours, mum.
Mrs. Hoyt, thinking strongly of on

guglng tho now domestic jowul at
onco Where did jou last work?

Tho Jewel At tho reformatory,
mum.

N. H. Sho was not cngugod.
Truth.

IVImt Wat Her .totlu?
"Just think! Thnt Miss Parrott,

who went from hcto us a missionary,'
jou know, has married ono of thoso
horrid South Seaislundors.

"Yes, I hoard ultout it. I don't
know whothcr her motive was ono of
ruvengoor sentiment. Tho fellow sho
marrlul uto tho man sho was engaged
to."

.11 other' 1
lllngo Sistor hud hor

young man call to seo hor last night,
und I was pooping through tho koy-ho-lu

looking ut them, when ma cams
ulong und etopcdmo.

Willie Simpson What did sho do
thon?

Tommy Bingo She took a look.

How Ik ratio Clot oa to Him.
"How dldt derbollco godon to you?'

asked the sympathizing friend.
'I tond't know," responded Mr.

Schwindellman, sticking his nosebe-

tween the ban. "I toogk der name
of PatrickHoolthan von I vent avay,
pudt somehow it tidn't vork alrotty."

' AU Ha Kaaumlxrcd.
So you wero Introducod to Mist

Tungey last evening?" '
"Yes."
Whatdid she talk about?"

"About threehours."

SCIENTIFIC DOINGS.

LATE DEVELOPMENTS IN MANY
FIELDS.

An f.lortrlc Iluli Tr TJio lloUtocrnih
Is fcnw Common l'roi-rt- - An Inter-
esting l'rr:ik of Nil tu re In Sllswiirl
Various Nntr.

ii k pniNcn or
Monacohas Invent-
ed u iish trapwhich
Is said to have
proved highly suc-

cessful. In the first
place he hasprovld-cdatra- p

net which
can be sunk to a

- ... r depth of two miles,
andthh Is furnished
with nn electric

light nnd plunge battery, protected
ncalust thu pressureof the wutcrbv
hugeair cushions. When the trap has
beensunk Into position, the current Is

turned on, and thu light from the
lump attracting the fishes, thee are
raught In large numbers, tnnny of
them being Mich ns lmo not been pie-vlnus-

seen. The uppaiatus consists
of u small incandescent lamp of three
candle power, having n pieceof wire
twisted n round It to keepIt from slink-

ing ugnlnst thequurtbottle in which it
Is placed, thu bottle being weighted to
insure Its sinking to liny depth re-

quired. Attached to the lamp and
passing through the stopper are two
light weight electric wires, which run
out to nny length desired, the depth
of the lamp in the water being regu-
lated bj a large float board.

Clilnosp Strrrt-l'iiiliii- t.

The street-pavin-g in Canton was of
loose granite slabs laid crosswise,
aboutnine Inchesbroad andsix Inches
through,nnd us long us the streetwas
wide. Although presenting a some-

what irregular surface, the face of
each slab was generally worn smooth
bj the treading of unshod feet. A
drain ran down the center of each
street, under the granite slabs, into
which, between the joints, percolated
rain-wate- r, fluid refuse and house
sfops. Theseliquids run out into the
main tidal canals which intersected
he city, and when thoy did not run,
is was not Infrequent, the slubswere
.iiised und the drains cleaned out.
I'lorence O'Drlscoll, M. P., in the Cen-
tury.

A Itiit Cnilscs mi lMrctrlcnl I Ire.
A sliigularaccldentoccurrcdrcccntlj'

to the electric lighting systemof Haiti-nor- e.

The lights of u large portion
af the city smldcnlj went out with no
ipparontcauscniaiij'connections were
burnt out, and the swl'ch board was
found to be badly damaged. It was
Inally discoveredthat the troublewus
;auscdby n rat which had chancedto
itep from ono copper terminal to an-
other, thus short circuiting tho cur-o-n

t. The rut's body was wet at the
:lme, thus making it a good
leetrieal conductor. It is esti-

mated that 2,700 volts passed
through the little animal, a
uifllclent voltage to produce 1,000 horse
Dowor. The rat's hair was burned oft
mil the body had becomerigid as If
(roen. This uculdciital connectionof
.he terminalscausiM a sheet of flame
.i) spring from one set of terminals to
the others, which burned off thu rub-
ber Insulation of tho wires, leaving
them exposed,nnd set tire totlie wood-
work neur them. It was found ncc-?ssai-v

to replace all tho wires on the
iwitehboard before the circuit could
again bo operated.

i:ilrutlon c; Un, llktncrn)ili Talent.
The invention known us tho hekto-;rnp- li

(from the Greek cknton, hun-
dred, unit graph, write) consists in
making u pad or cuke of gelatine,
glj'cerlne and water. This forms a
still" jolly, and If a sheet of paper hav-
ing lines drawn or written in anillnu
ink is lightly pressedupon tho jelly, u
i eversedcopj of the lines or writing
will bo received thereon. The Ink is
absorbedby tho jelly to such un ex
tent that many successivecopiesof the
lines or writing may l'e taken by
simply pressing successive sheets of
drj blank paper upon the inscribed
jolly. It forms u most convenient und
excellent method of duplicatingletters,
sketches,etc The modo of uso Is I-

llustrated In our engraving.
A United States patent for this in-

vention was granted June 1, IsSD, to
the Austrian inventors Messrs.
Kwnysser and Husak, nnd underthu
ordinary term of the law the patent
would explru June 1. 18U7. Section
4,1)87 of tho United Statesstatutes,
however, provides that "every patent
granted for an Invention which has
been previously patented in a foreign
country shall bo so limited us to ex-

pire at the samo time as thu foreign
patent,or, if therebo more than one,
nt the sametime with the one having
thu shortestterm."

Koverul foreign patentsweregranted
for thu nbovo Invention prior to tho
American patent, among thein being
an English patent, which expired
Nov. 13, le'.M; consequently, the
American .itcnt c.splied on thut date,

k
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and tli Invention is now the property
of thu public, and any person maynow
freely make, use and sell the hclcto-grap-

fn approved formula Is as follows:
Tlli COI'TINU I'll),

Gelatin,by wclgtit 1 part.
Glycsrin 4 part.
Watsr 'J parts.

THB INKS.
1. Methyl violet 1 part.
Water , , 7 parts.
Alcobol i part.
I. RoBDUlne apart.
Water , 10 part.
Alcohol , lpart.
To prepare the pad for use it Is nec-

essaryto pass u wet sponge lightly
over the faceof tho gelatineandallow it
to nearlydry before taking tho first,
copy. If this pm nut Ion is neglected,
thu face of tho pac; will bo ruined by
he flMt tri'i '

Wo Time for Mualr.

There Is something saddening about
the woman who "used to play tht
piano before sho was married." You

feel that you would like to haveknown
herbefore tho song went out of her
life; before tho enthusiasm that makes
the lavlshmcnt of time upon mere
pleasure u possibility left her. She
snvs rIio has not tho leisure to practice,
bill it is often not so much tho luck of
half an hour or more dally us it Is the
loss of vivacious encrgj'. Shu has
learned to trudgo from yesterday to

instead of dancing the days
throughas sheused to. The need for
muslu is gone. A lady who was spoken
to by oneof herfriends on this subject
was candid nnd 'plgramatle. "Walt
until you arc rich you will do ns I have
done. You enn not devoteyour utten-tio- n

to keeping up your music nnd
keeping down your expenses nt the
samutime.'1

A Diiiililn Kim Tree.
We are indebted to Mr. It. 1). Wirt,

Mipcrlntendent of tho Independence
(Mo.) Water Works company, for tho
following: You will find in this pho-

tograph u peculiar freak of nature.
The tieu Is un ordinary elm, anil can
be seen In n good healthy stato of
growth on the fat in of dipt. L. P.

Williamson, two miles north of In-

dependence,Mo. Tho trunk ut each
--W W . ..7.V. iii, i un "j cn '. sl. "

WHICH is IT
end of the bow is some 20 inches in
diameter, nnd it is u very dillieult
matter to tell which is thu original
root. Henceour anmtcurartist, P. It.
(Irlntcr, has Imprinted on tho photo-
graph the question "Which Is It'."'

Klcrtrlrlt) mill tlin Fiirin.
The problem of local transportation'

for the fannermay j'et be settledbj
electricltj'. l'roni tho city of Seattle
an electric line runs for several miles
througha region of small farms nnd
vegetable gardens, whose products It
brings to the city. In Madisoncount),
Indiana, n franchise has beengranted
for the construction ofan electric rail-wa- j,

which will tun from Indianapolis
to .lonesboroand traverse a rich agri-
cultural district. In tho eastthe use
of this meansif transportationfor thu
farmers is rapidlj inceraslug. it has
been found,where the experimenthas
beenmade,that the traffic pays, in a
short time, for the building of tho
roads, and that the) are of the great-
est convenience to the agricultural
classes. The muddy nnd impassable
roads which houseupa largo proportion
of the American farmers during the
winter seasonare responsibe,iua large
measure, for tho discontent which
prevails among thu tillers of the soil.
They Interfere with the freedom of
the farmerat the only time when he
has leisure to go about and uro costly
und wusteful. Even tho trolley may
be forgiven if it results in emancipate
ing the people of the rural districts
from the curseof bad roads.

Interrupted Trlul of tlit Krlrtvm.
The torpedo boat Ericsson was re-

cently taken toStratford, Conn., for u
preliminary speed trial on tho Long
Island course. All went well with the
boat until, when neating thu finish,
thu piston rod belonging to thu low
pressure engine broke, and this mis-
hap was followed bj the breaking of
the flanges. Tho starboard englno
was completely crippled and the
Errlcsson was brought to New
London by the port engine. Just
pruvious tothe accident,her propellers
had been running at 420 revolutions
pur minute, which is equivalent to 21
knots per hour. At the moment the
rod guvo way it was making 410 turns
per minute. The accident will delaj
tho Until trial considerably, since tho
broken parts must be madeIn Dubuque,
where the Ericssonwas built.

ChiiiiI Traction In I'urojic.
In a paperon bout tractionon car.sils,

presented to the 1'iiris Academic des
Science,M. Maurteu Levy htatcs thut
the cubic system has tfiven excellent
resultsin an experimentul Installation
tried ou u thrcu milu lengthof canal
in tho suburbs of I'.irls. A somewhat?
similar plant, erected by thu tier-ma-n

i;ovcrnmeut on thu Oder
und Spree cnnul, has been less
successful. 1 hu winding engines
should, M, Levy, .states, bo placed
twenty-fiv-e miles apart when tho"

t raffle wus 1,000,000 toiu. per annum
for ',0(10,1)00tons they hliould boplaced
at about twenty inile.s apart; for '.1,000,1

000 tuns ut about hlxtccn nnd n half
miles apart; and for 1,000,000 tons ut
about fourteen miles apart. Tho svsn
tem Is not economical for u traUij
smaller thanl,','oo,oou tons per annum.
Tho ilr.st cost of the system Is ubout
SS.OO0 per mile.

Tin- - html) nt Itlet.
(lurmuny Is doing a great worl in its

study of an experiment in dietetic mat-
ters, tays the New York Times. It has
now established u or class ut
experiment among its soldiers. This
class is composedmostly of volunteers.
A special diet Is given to each .?en.
andhis tempeinture,weight, persplr-utlo-

euergv und fatigue, uro care
fully recorded. .Such comparative
study can not full to bo of the ut.
most Importance. It is intelllgeneo
which thu human raeo sorely needs.
Conventional usagehas madeus sluves
to most ubsurd und Inn infill practices
in eating. Wo uro creaturesof habit
in tho matter of food, as in much else.
Unhappily, most of tho habits nro
wrong. We would be amazed at thu
injury, wo do ourselves dally if wo
could know it. We live, the most of
us.on indigestible food, which not only
doesnot build tissue,but aids in des.
troy ing It.

Mrs. Burnett does to Kurope.
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Ilurnett sails

in a short time for the Hlvlera to re-
coup her strength, which has bees
taxedIn nursing her son throughhl
severeIllness. The younjr man's com-
plete recovery and return to college
is the fortunate outcome of long
anxiety,

Dot's Theory.
Wttie Dick Why U women wearing

vefctslike men?
Little Dot Vests has a strapand

buckle behind, you know, and I 'xpects
tho womens wants to lace thvlrsclvea
up like the mendo.

r.ntnn Wist,.
Tlin.. lnmn .1..v ......i. .111,1, tionq m..i

long us thoro Is oil on It. ,l
-.Igon which reaches tlm

sufficient to burn both uWl
wick, tho oil, being most Jbio, Is burned, leaving
mcroly charred, So fB,ftJ

t., 1.1 . ..!.. CUSi
uxiuif.uiuu suosiance,
drink, is takon Into thosv.iJ
bo oxidicd first, leaving nj
food elements of tho bod

charred" or incompletelyJ

AtE very i wi,
n nnc'immum you nhoulj ,
Hint relief Is at Imml In inft,v.
rllli, K!icmnitlm U caiunl i
ncld In tho blood, which $ui!c,'
Joint'. Hood's Snrc.iiiiiHla ...

Hood'ssan
Pal

blood nnil rcmoi"!
this tnltit. There-
fore oHood's Sarsapa--
rllln cures rheumatism when ill
rciiirilli'S have failed, f'lic It a h

"I MifTcrcil lnleiicly with iltu
but Hood's S.irs.iparlll.i pcrfeclli
. .... .,i it....... i t.niu. ii mill I. llllAHII. Wttrtk

Hood'sPills arollio t family".
.,
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THE 4iarK.fcvAEDIOIN.
His justU acquired the reputationcd

The Salvatorfor

1NVADI
& The-Age- d.

An Incomparable Aliment for t

Growth aiuI Protectionof INrAYJ

--OH I LO R E
A superior nutritive in continued i

And a reliable remedialnri
In all gastric and enteric dlcj
often In instances of consultation
patients whose digestive organs w-

duccii to sucha low and sensitive cc-- j

that the IA1PHRIAL (IRANU.Ml
the only nourishment the stcJ
would tolerate wlicn LI lb se.

dependingon its retention ;- -
And as a FOOD it would be diiTd

conceiveof anything more pahtill
5olJ by DRUGGISTS. Shlrrlnzj

JOHN CAKI.H & SON5, New Void
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0 cr One Million I'coplo wear thj

W. L.Douglas $3& $4 Sbi
All ourshoesarcequallysatlsfacl
They clvo the bent alur for themor.tr
Theyequalcustomnhoci In sty le an.1 fill
l n:lr earing qualitiesrre unsurpasirlI
i ne pricesare unllorm.Hainpc.l on tt
Fro-- i t i ST.ctnvcrotherniahci. , .- -
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Ml son xcus iijjlktal I

tci'.'i c((fri7i. J fuduccifl
him to try Ely'n GYcuml

Halm and the dkuym--
able cuturrhttl smell ull
left him, Ik upjKmn as I

t un anyone.' j. .

Olmstnl. Areola, III,
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ELY BR0THEUS, 50 Warren St., NewTI
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rnl Culliirn unit cuffs worn : they urn mausicj
i nun, until ilwt llnlslieil ullke. uml. '".'K
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Ten Collarsor X'lvul-alr- s of Cuffs forTwcu'r
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UEER STOKIES.

MBS FOB MEN LIV- -
AND DEAD.

of Money HllliR I'ltlil to
the Antics of (' I'. II mil Inir

Hicm Will tlm l'uliiri) (Irn- -

pprrclate It?

1IKKK HAS BHKN
!ii reninrluiblo

In tlio num-
ber of costly mid
handsome tombs In
Woodlnwn ceme-
tery In tlio past few
years, says theNew
York Sun. Some of
those erectedlately
lmvu cost enormous

rc sums. Among thorn
Collls 1. Huntington, thu

agnate,which Is now nearly
The cost of tuts tomu is

builder, Itobcrt Caterson, to
Mr. Catersonexplains the

expenditure by thu line
Qulncy granite which was
construction, and thu fact
uallv large hlonuswere re- -

r parts of the tomb and its
approaches. .Several oi inn
Igh upward of lateen tons

imtinglon mausoleum htands
100 feet square, which laces

iChapcl hill, neartherailroad
to thu cemetery. l'urt of this
is boughtmany yearsago by

4

jr. e. r. mf.NTiNoroN.
dngton, and the rest was so--

tn thu now tomb was started.
lis said by the cemetery poo--

lavo cost altogethers.,u,uuij.
standson thu side ofa bank

ivc leet auovu thu level ot
avenue,which passesin front

be approachesarepin tlcularly
re. Three short mums ot

Ifffliir A

WJwiW If

CLBYBLAND'S

ranltu steps lead to a platform,
side ofwhich another short

risesnt right anglesto tho
it form. The npproach is wide

' gradualand has at each side
rail, ornamented only by two

simple laurel wreaths at thu
The now el posts aro very

design. Tho approachesand
lcnsuro tQ by IS feet. Tho
elf stands on a broad plat--

Is of tho simple stylo
tecturc. The building is 28 by
intl Its height 2 feet. There
polished granite columns nt

lido and two nt either end, with
et at eachof tho four corners.

uimam

I '.".!- - ' I.fwijm'.yx;'
FOH W, r, FOSTKIt.

thesimplo peaked Dorlo roof,
bo lintel, appearsin Biniplo let- -

he name "Huntington." Great
doors, suitablysimple in design,
no entrance witmn jtio same
oish is maintained, In marked
, to someof the newer tombs.

ire lined with costly mosaics.
ire sixteen niches. Tho struc--

i been in course of erection for
yearand a half and will bo

ed in a few weeks. The re--
Mrs, Huntington,who, died
yearsago, will bo removed

grave in another.part of the
placed in one of the new
soonas the tomb is com--

rkod contrast totho simplicity
untingtona tomb Is tho elab--
sign oi the tomb of William
r, which is beingconstructed
w part pf the near
i,ln four different pixelsover
d entrancesto the tomb p--

pcrtrs thu iiauiu "I'oster," cut hi tho
stone In fac simile o theowner'strade
mark. This tomb was designed by a
New York architectnamed.lohn Wool-le- y

upon instructionsfrom Mr. I'oster.
It will be thu highest In tho cemetery
when eompluted. Its dome will rise
fifty-tw- o fcut in the air. It standson
a circular plot sl.ty-sl- x feet In diame-
ter In a very conspicuous situation.
Tho tomb Is of Concord granite,and
its main platform will bo eight foot
from the ground. It differs radically
from nil theother tombs In tho ceme-
tery, Inasmuch us the niches will bo
placedout of sight beneath the main
platform, and tho owner's body will
rest In a sarcophagusunder the vaulted
roof. The main part of the building
will bo cruciform In shape and the
roof will bo supported by sixteen great
polished giautte columns, twelve feet
In height. A domecomposedof enor-
mousslabsof Concordgranitowill cover
the sarcophagus,and from tho top of
this a smaller dome on llltlu pillars
will serve as aUntil decoration. Four
crypts will bo constructed under tho
main Hour, In each of which therewill
bo room for two cofllns. Tho tomb
has been building for neatly a year
and it will not be finished uutlll next
spring. The tomb will have cost more
thon 10,000 completed. Tlio
plot added fully 5310,000 more to tho
outlay.

One of tho most modestof tho new
tombs recentlycompleted Is that of .1.

Hood Wright, thu banker, who died
only a few weeksago on an elevated
railroad station. Thissimple, but very
artistic mausoleumstandsat tho inter-
section of .Spruce and Observatory ave-
nues, neartho lake. On two othercor-
ners of this crossingare the tombs of
Messrs. Kills and Clews. Tho Wright
tomb is built of Westerly granito and
is said to have cost nearlygVO.OOO. Tho
circular lot upon which it standsadded
about$.,000 more to its expense. Tho
tomb was completed none too soon for
Its im tier, for tho workmen had heen
out of it less than two months when
he died. On thu day of Mr. Wright's
funeral the untiru interior was lined
with i0M) roses,which completely hid
the characterof tho place from those
who went inside.

Wlvm of (iii-u- t Mm.
Like the famous wives of the Bn- -

gllsh statesmen, Charles .lames Fo- -

and llenjamlu Disraeli, the lamented
I'rineess llismarck was a true help--

1
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steps

Doric

cemetery

when

meet, and was a bulwark of strength
to her spouso throughout their long
and eventful career. Tho wife of Fox
broughtto the aid of her husband all
the resourcesof a brilliant mind and
rarepersonal beauty. Disraeli, after
his first failure, was encouragedby the
devotion of a mate whoso vast fortune
was not an ineousidcrublu factor In his
subsequent successes. Thu uplifting
stimulus of the Ideal home life she
mado for for tho iron chancellor was
thu Princess Hisniarck's unfailing
solaceto her husband's carking cares
of state. Shu was of that noble type
of womanklud who lay all considera-
tions of self and all worldly nmbltlons
upon tho sacredaltar of home. What
a monument of theseattributes Is

elogiin to his departed mate:
"Shu It Is who has m'ado mo what I
am."

A tiooil Blutber.
Humming birds aro very shy cad

licet of wing. It Isdifllcult to auke
their acquaintance. A gentlemanwho
had a rare opportunityto watch a
motherbird and tho tiny nest which
shehad built nearhis room says that
ouo day, when thcro was a heavy
shower coming up, just as tho first
drops foil tho mothercamo fluttering
homo,solcd a largo leaf which grew
in a tree near by, drew It over her
nest in a way to completely covor it,
thenwent back to whatever work she
had beenaboutwhen tho coining storm
disturbedher, Tho watchers at the
window wondered why tho leaf did
not blow away, They found it hooked
to a tiny stick just inside the nest.
Whon thestorm was over tho mothor
camo home, unhooked tho greencur-
tain she had so perfectly put up and
found her babiesall dry.

A New Advertising-- Device.
Tho latest advertising dovico is to

decorutoshop windows with what ap-
pearto bo big cracks in tho plateglass.
This is called a decoration advisedly,
for it is put on with French chalk and
paint. Oray or bluish lines, radiating
from a center, having surprisingly
likeness to a break, and the device
serves its purposeof causing people to
stop and look.

Wants t Chang His Name.
Little Coon, an intelligent colored

hardwaremerchant in New Orleans,
has madeapplication to havo his nam
legally changed, llo is six feet high,
weighs 220 pounds and sayshis uanw
niakes people laugh tlio moment they
fee him.

YOUNG AMERICANS.

SMAPT REMA"KS OF NAUGHTY
CHILDHCN.

A I toy Who t r ml i fur Dntttitlng
tlm Mntiitiiput 'III it III IiiIIiit Win
Ootprmir of Uiiuucliiurtt I Im ln.
fMHr'n tlittuful.

To Ik) famous Is Miroly eit'owtblo,
but to Iw tho father of an' infant phe-
nomenon Is a happinessecstatic.

Kuss-uil- of Minsnohiisott,
has n small khi who is already u
celebrity. He laid Urn foundation of
his reputationat I years of ago by
tlollbjratoly turning a garden hose up-
on .James Itit-Hc- ll Lowell, who had
;onw to call, reducing that

gentleman to siieli a hopeless
condition of soak that ho was obliged
lo go homo and change his clothes.

When young Ilucsoll was sont to
school for tho llrst timo not very
long ago tho teachertried by ques-
tioning to llnd out how much ho know.
Strango to say, tho boy unpoared la
mentably Ignorant of pretty nearly
overythlng, He could not oven toll
whether thu I'nlted States was n re-
public or a monarchy. Finally tho

in despairasked him to niimo
tlio governor of Massachusetts

"I don't know," wild the boy.
, "Well," mid tho teacher, 'wearily,

" hen $ on oo your father this even-
ing, ask him to toll you."

Next day young llusoll camo to
school again, and the instructorasked
him If ho had found out who was gov-
ernor of Massachusetts.

"Yes." replied tho boy. "Futile:1
-- ays that ho is governor, but ho i
uoh a liar that 1 don't know whother

to bolioo him or not."
Oovornor Hn-so- ll tolls that story

with much gusto.
Young llu.ssell lia 1 a now baby sinter

at just about that tlni". Ho did isot
regard the addition to tho family with
much favor. Onu day ho was entrust-
ed with tho caro of her, with instruc-
tions to wheel hor about in her car-
riage Ho fastened tho carriage to
tho tall of a giocery wagon, and only
m accidental discovery by tho driver
of tho vehicle mved tho infant from
being carried off. lloing asked toex-
plain why ho had dono Mich a thing,
tho boy stated that ho had often heard
of children being run awav with by
horses, and ho wanted lo seo soinj-thin- g

of that sort.
A great friend of (Jovcrnor llu-soll- 's

U Professor .Jo-da- lioyeo, tho famous
Inductive philosopher of Cambridge.
1'hu latter gontlumun has a on of
about tho sameago who Is considered
to rival young llussell as aphenome-
non anil enfant terrible, says thu
Philadelphia Time. I.ittlo Koyca hits
boon brought up ftotn tho cradle on
rather unusual principles. From his
earliest infancy ho was mado a sub-
ject of scientillo experiments. For
example, to lest tho aeutenessof sen-ftitlo-

of pain in a very young infant
he was stuck not barbarously, but In
a gentle way with needles.

'Most childt en tiro treatedas If their
opinions were not worth considering.
Not so with young Hoyeo. If ho has
anything to or vlo'ws to cxprojs,
ho is listened to with respectful atten-
tion. One day, whon ho was just .

lears old, h'j went to his mother and
to", i her ho did not wl ,h her to havo n
certain "tec.," for which sho had
already sunt out Invitations.

"What Is your imon, my son,"
said Mrs. Hoyeo.

"I have no reason,"replied tho boy,
"but I havo mado up my mind that I

.lon't want those people tocomu hero
on Friday."

"I am sorry for that," said .Mrs.
Itoyco; "but Inasmuch as jou can givo
no good ivason for doing so. I cannot
consent to withdraw my invitations."

"Well." said tho child. "I am d

not to havo tltoso peoplo hero,
uny way."

Nothing more was taid on tho sub-
ject. On tho day appointed for tho ten
Mrs. Itoyco had everythingnrrangud
for tho reception of hor guests. No-
body camo. Her astonishment may
well bo Imagined. Certainly no nils-tak- o

had boon mado In tho dato men-
tioned on the cards sho had sent out.
Yet, not a soul nppeatvd. At (i.JIO

o'clock two or three relathos arriveJ.
Tlioy looked very mournful.

"This Is vory sudden." thoy said.
"Wo had received no notification of
tho sad event.

"What sad ovont?" asked Mrs.
Hoyeo, mystified.

Why er tho deuth," fcaid ono of
thu relatives.

"Tlmro has been no death!" said
Mrs. Hoyeo. more astonished than
over.

"No death? Thon why tho crape
on tho door?"

Investigation dovolopod tho fact
that young lioyeo had gono to an
undortnkor'h bhop and obtained a
funeral crapj, which ho hung on tho
door-bel- l. Tho guestswho cantosaw
thu dismal ombloni of mortality and
refrained from entering tho house.

Tho wlfo of a soiiiitor In Washing-
ton recontly hired n small boy to do
odd jobs. On tho second day of his
employment ho was sent out with tlio
baby carriage. Ho did not return,
and tho infant was found in Ditpont
Clrclo, desorted. Tho boy camo back
later mid ndmltied that ho had for-
gottentill about hischarge, bolngled
awuy by a gamo of progrosslvo
marblos, which took him to Farrngut
square, l'robttbly tho idoa suggested
itsolf to him thereupon that ho was
llkoly to bo dlschargod.

Any way, at about C o'clock that
ovenlng tlio second duy after his en-
gagement thu mistress of tho houso
was startledby u noiso us of brouklng
crookory below. Sho trlppod softly
dowu stairs uud, looking into tho
dining room, beheld u spectacle which
fro.o her with hoi-rille- amazoinont.

Standing at u little distance from
ouo end of tho table, with a do7cn
plates undor his loft arm, ho was dls
trlbuting them upon tho board by
shooting them acrossliko quoits. Just
as tho mistress looked in, a plato,
thrown with slightly too much forco,
went off tho end of tho tablo and fell
to tho lloor with a smash, breaking
into frngmonts.

That'sono off!" said thoboy.
Tlio noxt plato landed safely, but

tho following ono was broken on tho
iloor.

That's unothor ono off," said tke
boy,

Presumably this would havo con-
tinued until tho armful of platos was

exhausted, hadnot tho lady rushed la
and grabbed tlio young ropiobato by
tlie collar.

"It's only a guini) I was plttjin'," he
cvplalnsd In response to n vlgoioits
shako.

"You outrageous llttlo imsi .ill" she
'ttlil. "Leave my houso at omvs, and
never lot mo seeyou again."

SHAKER INDIANS OF THE WEST

(Jtmnr Soft Unit I lourMmi In tlm
-- Into of WiMlilngtnii.

Tho Indians of this county hiuc just
closeda religious revival and havo
loft for Paollle county, whom thoy
will endeavor to roklndlo a religious
spirit among tho tribes there, says tho
Aberdeen correspondent of tho Port-hin- d

Oivgonltin. Their religion is
very unique, strikingly original and
distinctly Indian. It is ki.own as tho
Miaker rollgion. It is snid that It
llrst originated In tho sound country
among tho Mud Hay Indians. Tho
story Is that ono of tho trlbu,
John Sloctim, was takun sick
and giadually wasted awav and
died. Preparations wore made for
thu funeral, but .John surprised his
frlunds by coming to life again Mu-

tiny tho funeral was to bo hold. Ho
stated that ho had gonu to liotiven.
but that ho was told to go back to
earth again an 1 help his peoplo; that
thoy woro very wicked, and that ho
must help them. His recovery was
very rapid and ho at once startedthis
now sect. It forbids tho uso of kern-tru- e

oil as anllliimlniint; ulso the use
of tobaccomid Intoxicating liquors of
any kind. It has worked wonders
among tho Chehalis county Indians,
who previously were not noted for
tltelr morality or sobriety. Ono who
liu-- j wltne-'sc- some of tholr meetings,
li.iys:

"Whon a candldato announces a
deslro to join ho is placed in tlio
center of tho room on his tip-toe- s

with his arms extended full length
over his head. Tho crowd circlos
mound him, singing, shouting, ring-
ing bells and hammering anything
that will mako n noise. Frequently
ono of tho heavy lulls Is broken, anil
this Is hailed with delight, as it Is.
supposedthat tho bad spirit has loft
the candidate andentered into tho
boll, filling it to bursting. Whon this
happens thu candidate Is complotoly
eloansed from all ovil and is born
again. Tho candidate for admission,
after standing in tho position for a
idiort timo, commoncos to shako
through fatiguo. This is taken as a
sign that tho good spirit Is entering;

I and tho noNo niul din tiro, if possible,
I Increasedus tho poor victim's shaking
Increases, until, from sheer exhaus
tion, ho falls trembling to tho ground.
Ills conversion is then complete and
ho Is admitted into full membership.

Tlm DcvH'4 Tiuvor.
Thu Dovll's tower, a geological won-

der, which standson tho Hollo Fouchro
river in tho lilack HUM region, and of
which n geologist of international
reputationsaid: "It Is a remarkable,
froak of nature, and appears not to
havo been ropcnto.1 olsowhoro on tho
earth's surface, but stands alono,
uniquo and mysterious," is boltovcd to
bo tho cono of a cooled down volcano.
At ti distance it looks liko a hugo
cask or buvrol milo of gigantic tlm- -

I hers, tho sides bolng roughly fur- -

rowed with crystals of tiachyte. Its
height Is foot and tho walls on all
sides tiro so nearly smooth and per-
pendicular that no human being has
over been ableto climb to tho top.
Its dlanntor at tho base is 7!)G foot,
and at tho summit (oUlm-itod- !3o0
feet. St. Louis Hcpiibllc.

Or'clii of tlm Word Dnjlry.
The word doyley, now a familiar

ono with tho Indies Is derived fiom
tho na'no of Hobort D'Oyley. ono of
tho followcrj of William tho' Norman.
Ho ivcolved a grant of valuable lands
on tho condition of tho yearly tender
of a tablo cloth of :( shillings valuu
at tho feast of St. Michaol. Agree-
ably to the fashion of thu timo tho
ladles of tho D'Oyley family woro ac-

customed to ombroldor and'ornament
tho quit rent tablo cloths; hoiicathose
cloths, becoming curiosities und ac-

cumulating in tho course of years
woro at length brought into uso u
napkins ut tho royal tablo andcalled
doyloys. New York Recorder.

A Nolls Koilurer.
A sound l'oducorIs being Introduced

in Germany by ,1. Patrickof tho Frank-
lin metal works, and it is claimed that
It entirely overcomes tho noiso oc-

casioned by exhauststeam. Tho ap-
paratusIs applicable to till kinds of
oxhuust engines, such as winding en-

gines, pumping engines, steam, gas,
and petroleum engines, while at tho
tnmo timo It servos tho purpose of tin
oil and water soparator.

ODDS AND ENDS.
A holo only of au

Inch In diameter has recently boon
borod through a ruby by a now piorc-lu- g

machinu owned by a Now York
lapidary.

Tho charity organization society of
New York litis taken an Interest in a
man thirty years old who has been
out of employment for twolvo months
and can not got work anywherebe-

causehe weighs .100 pounds.
A young London ludy advertisesto

take out dogs for airings and to at-
tend to tholr nu'.ils tin.l toilets for
the modest remunerationof fifty to
suventy-flv-o cantsa weok, or, If sjv-or-

dogs, a reduction is made,
Tho seven bibles of tho world aro

the Scriptures, tho Koran, tho Trl
Pitlkcs, ot the lluddlttsts, tho Flvo
Kings of theChinese, tho Tlrreo Ve-da- s

of the Hindoos, tho Zondavosta of
the Pertiansand tho 1'ddag ot the
Scandinavians.
n A Iloston "medium" gave a man a
message from his mother tho other
ovonlng and tenderly kissed him.
Tho man was a police inspector, his
motherwas at home, and tho "medi-
um" is now in Jail for obtaining
money undor falsa protonso.

Curious spheres, disksand slabs of
stono, perforated in tho confer, have
boon found at Fwarabo and othor
places on tho table land botween
Lukes Nyassa and Tanganyika. The
natives,who cannot cut stono,

themas "works of God."
The camel'sfoot is a soft cushion

peculiarly well adapted to tho stones
andgravel over which it Is constantly
walking. During a single Jouruey
through tho Sahara, horseshave worn
out threo 6ets of shoes,whllo tho
camel's(cot aro not oven sore.

JtUSSIAX FtrNEJULS.

CURIOUS RITES IN THE LAND
OF THE WHITE CZAH.

Tlm Lengthy (Vri-iiiiiiil- I nnil
lliMr Mrmlmlli- - JliMiiln? 'lbs kiiuI'd
tnnrnp lliroiuli IIimviiii mil tlio In- -

fl'l-llll- l ItPgllllM.

Tlio dying Itimslun receivesextreme
unction, us th ritual prescrib.--s In tho
Husslan cjiitrih. When this sacra-itio-

is administered a o;sul filled
with dry grain - placed on a tablo In
sight of the sick pciwm. The grain
's tho symbol of tho withered, dried-u-p

invalid; tho dry grain is capable of
life, just as the -- ick person, possibly,
may recover his health. During thu
servlco appropriate s lections fiom
tho gospels and epistles tiro read
-- evei'iil times anil th sick poison Is
anointed snvftn times, on the brow,
cheeks, nostril-- , mouth, breast anil
hands, with oil mingled with red wlno.
In memory of tho manner in which
tho good Samaritan pourod oil and
wine on mo wounds or the man
who foil among thioos. At tho
end ot the ceremony tho sick
person begs tho forgiveness of
all present for his oll'eiisus against
them lis is done, also, by all devout
Hussiansat tin-- ginning of Lent, in
preparationfor La-to- r. Sonn iiiis-siui- H

erroneously that If they
receive extreme unction and afterward
recover, thoy can never againeatmeat
or marry; therefore young people
offen shrink from It even win n thoy
tiro very 111. The church exhorts them
not to be afiaid, as they Incur no such
obligations.

When u lCu-stt- in Christian dies ho is
dressedin tho "costume of his culling."
The costume of a man's profoIon Is
chosen toclothe his corpse, because
I'vvvy man is held to diiect account
for his plain dutiesIn this presant life
and his callingtherein. A wlitto wind-
ing sheet or a white garmentIs some-
times used,especially for children, to
signify that the dead person depart
pure or with purified, penitent heart.

On tho brow of the deadper-o-n, as
he lies in his collln, is placed a thin,
narrow strip of silk or cotton stamped
with representations of Christ, tho
Yirgin Mary and,.John the Baptist.
This "halo" or "glory" Is ti symbol of
victory over passions and other spir-
itual enemies. A cross or a holy pic-
ture is laid on the brea-- t, and a
printed prayer (called by suoficrs
"tho passport") is placed in the hands
of the corpse.

For threeday titter death the body
lies In its collln in the houso, and pan-Ikhl-

are Mild twice a day: generally
at ' and tf p. m. The nam?ot these
servicessignifies an all night religious
service, and is ti reminiscence of tho
funeral rites held over departedChris-
tians In the catacombsduring the sec-
ond and third which in-

cluded tho holy communion. Thero
tho early believer.-- reeountoJ, by tho
stdo of his collln, tho good deeds of
tho dead martyr or Christian, and
thus did tho modern funeral sermon
havo its origin.

Another remlnisceiRO of the cata-
combs Is found in tlio lighted candles
which aro hold by all who are present
at tho ptinikliidi. Thoy also symbol-b- o

tho light ot faith. which Illuminated
tlio Christian deedsof the dead per-to- n

and tho joyful con'ldenco of tho
worshipers in the bright futuio of the
llopnrted. From tho moment of death
until tho burial service on tho third
day tho psalteris read constantly over
tho coVpse. The lwllof is that tho
soul hovers about tho b.-d- during
tho'o throo days. In anil around tho
house whore it has dwelt, grieving
oer Its separation from tho Lody. and
its sins. When it hears tho sad and

j comforting Its pain is alio- -

viaictt, ami me anget in cnarge oi it
comforts It wlt'i the hope of Ood's
mercy.

At tho funeral service, on the third
day, tho soul follows tho body to
chinch, and remains In great fear
and doubt as to what Is to become of
It when Its body Is hidden in tho
earth. Tho-- o presentpray for them-
selves, as well as the dead man. and
say: "tilve ie5t with thy saints, O
Christ, to the soul of thy servant."
When tho prayer of absolution litis
boon read tho Lord commands tho
angel to bring the soul to heaven to
do homage to tho Creator of all
things. Then tho angel Is com-
manded to show the soul till tho vari-
ous pleasant abodosof tho justund tlio

ah-nos-s of paradise for six days.
Naturally Mti makes a sinful soul
'"gnash" Its teeth and reproach
itself. On tho ninth day tho
soul Is brought to do homago
again to God mil tho relatives
and fttonds of the departed havo a
chinch service on this duy to pray for
his soul as it Is lielng escorted through
holt for thirty days. On tho twentloUi
day, whon tho soul Is half way through
Its preliminary wanderings, another
service Is often hold. On tho fortieth
day after death tho friends ngaVi as-- I

soluble and pray for tho soul, which
is now bolng "presented" to (iod for
tho third und last time. On thh for-
tieth day (Iod assignsto tho soul un
abiding plaeo until tho day of judg-
ment. Thei-eaftc- r services' aro hold
on tho half j early or nnnutil anniver-
sariesof tho death, tit the request of
tho friends uud relatives, and servo to
keep green tho memory of tho d,

At tho funeral tho body Is accom-
panied on foot by malo relativesund
friends, und by "torchos,"which havo
tho same significance as tho candles,
and the road Is thickly strewn with
fragrant twigs of tho "ovorgrcon fir
tree," which is a symbol of liopo in an
eternal life for the departod. In Bus-siu-n

cities thoso "torchos" resemble
street lanterns plucked up by tho
roots as if the dead man hud de-
prived tho town of light Iwrno by
hired mourners clad in black and sll-vo- r.

At roqulom massestho body of tho
departedis represented by a dish of
rlco und raisins placed on a reading
desk upon tho floor of tho church in
front of and somo distanco from tho
Ikonostas, or rood-scree- behind
which stands thoaltar. Tho candles
uro plueed, tho inconso wafted, tho
processions performed In rotation to
this symliol, as in t elation to tho body
at tho funeral. Tho rlco is a symbol
of tho resurrection;a grain must fall
into thu earth and dio before it can
bring forth life. Tho raisins aro pym-bollc- al

in tho samo wuy, of Chrlrt'tlm

7r iallEiaMMawe''BfMjfcMwr""T7T,My,TMpi "" """'I ii " i""MaMji r jp( n?iiiiniii TiT. iVt, t--
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first fnttts of them Mint slcp In
tho Lord. Any other grain tunx fruit
would servo tho same purpose cqintlly
well, but rice tmd raisins aro general-
ly used.

DIAMONDS IN HER TEETH.
An Artrcs4 Vt Im I'refi'i- - liny llrllll.inH

III 1'llK'f of Ciolil.
Tin-r- e is in ono of tlio New York

theatersto-dt- tj a youri.' woman who
smileswith such brilliancy und sparkle
that people train their ojx-r- a glasses
on her whenever sho showsher teeth,
in tlio liojw of finding the cuiisu of
tho unusual brilliancy, says tho New-Yor-

Sun. Her nuinu is not printed
here, as thero is no particular roa-o- n

for advertising hor, but It may bo
-- aid that sho Is ti most notablo illus-
tration of what is said to bo tho high-
est development of tho dutiful era.e in
San Francisco. Mto has throo dia-
monds --ut In her teeth,and they tiro
unquestionably etoni-- s of tho first
water. There Is ono in a lower tooth,
und two are in upper teeth, on either
side of the mouth. She said when
the manager of the theater
talked to her a few nightssince that
she knew several other women in San
Frnnclsco who hud tiny but brilliant
diamonds set in their 'tt-- th. and she
did not seewhy the plan should not
bacomoa general one. As Mil, Is the
first timo that any ono has publicly
displaced diamonds in this In
New York, it may lie well to state that
Lngll-- h papers have for lx months
InslstL-- thut the sotting of itit.monds
In teeth is a custom widely pruialont
in America among both men and wo-
men. The papers have commented so
much upon It that tho news is appar-
ently well grounded that numberless
peoplo havo addol to tho alue of
their smlk--s In this way hero,
though New Yorker- - would no
doubt bo astonl-he- d to learn that thoy
have such a roputution abroad. In ti
Bond streetshop window in London is
anothernovelty which is advertised us
"tho latest American fashion." It -a

small network of silk about two
Inches square, upon which tho Ameri-
can man or womanof fnsliion bus tho
initials of his or her name form d
with tiny gold links, and which is
sowed neatly into a corner of tho
handkerchief. When the handker-
chiefs are sont to the laundry the
Initials are ripped oil and aro sowed
on again when tho lianJkerchlofs aro
returned. All of this is very much of
a novelty over here, despite the asser-
tion in tho London paper-- that it is an
American fashion.

i;tt in.-ii- .

Once a month a surgeon, who has
his otllco in a .State street bulkling Is
called upon to bleed a man. livery
four weeks this man staggersInto tho
doctor's oflleo. his face lluhed with
liquor, and in an hour walks out with
confident steps and tho whisky tint
gonefrom his cheeks. This periodical
patienthas charge of a grain eluvator
In tho interior of tho statefor a board
ot ttPdo shipper. Tho town in which
tlio elevator is located Is a "dry"
town, and while tho doctor's patlen.
is thero he goes to bed early and
knows not tho tasteof sttone-- drink.
But ho Is obliged to como to Chicago
onco a month to go over the hooks
with his omployor. Ho arrives in tlio
city in the evening, and at onco seeks
tho bitnoom of tho hotel. A fow
yhissesof ro or bourbon set him olT,
and ho goes to bed with a mild drunk.
Sleepdoes not entirely sob.--r him, and
In the morning lie is sure to havo n
scat-lo- t faco und unsteady legs. Hist
employer Is a strict temperance man.
so the omnlovo seeks the
lancet for relief, and. liko many othor
rural visitor.-- , is bled every time ho
comes to Chicago. Chicago Record.

Antltojitlr.
"Why," ho demanded, dosporatoly,

"are jou so chilly?"
"I must needs," rejoined tho prin-

cess,somewhatargumentatively, "pre-
serve my eompoiuro."

Tho knight laughed in a harsh,
cropltant laugh '

"The cold storago process,'' he
murmured, "will preserve unj thing.

.Summoning her slaves she' bade
them put him out. Detroit Tribune.

BY WAY OF DIVERSION.

Tom Did Maud tell you tho truth
when you asked hor her ago? Jack
Yes. Tom What did she say? Jack

Sho said it was none of iy.' business.
Friend If your washerwoman

charges by tho piece. It must bo
rather expensive. Yonnsr Bouse
keepor-O-h, no, she losesso many
things that her bills are never high,

"1 notice." said the tall, pale trirl
with the high forehead, "that thero
is much progress beintr madonow in
photographing stars." "Oh, yes,"
answorod tho fluffy girl. "They use
them for clgarctta pictures."

"You don't nicun to say that you
object to Herbert's playing poker

dropped
Ctttch

father. don't see why." 'Be--

ho plays hotter than I do."
"Lyrosby was telling mo that ho

had a dreamthat an ungol appeared
and told him that he would goKraight
to heaven when ho died. Now what
do you think of that?" "Oh, that'b
just liko him ho couldn't oven dream
the truth."

"What do the mon do at the club,
John?" "Woll, Marin, thoy pass most
of the timo praising tholr wives."
"Yes, and I should judge from your
breath when you come homo that
they uso very strong language in
doing sc."

How did you like tho play
last night? Maude Oh, above every-
thing! Harry was with me, and you
know what ho is? Well,
thero was nothing whatever in the
play to distract my ottentlon, and I
just reveled In Harry's conversation.

Blnkerton How dois Badstock
come to got so many invitations for
evening parties? I'ilgarBo Woll,
you know, man who can stlmulato
the flow conversation is ul ways a
welcome guest Blnkerton But ilad-stoc-

k

is no talker, l'llgaillo Be
doesn't talkhlmsolf he sings.

"It s no use," sho dejectedly,
"I've simply got to suffer." "What's
tho matter?" "Young Mr. Slaga
called last night. endured his so-
ciety patiently until in sclf-defens-o I
wus forced to remark, "lleally, Mr.
Hlogo, I am very much afraid it is (ret-
ting late." "Ami what then?" "He
simply smiled and said that w?wen
rre naturally timid.''

PiKKS

MICHIGAN'S BENEFACTOR. !

AN OFT REPEATED STORY OP
TRUE PHILANTHROPY.

(tiiirli-- i II. Ilmllf-j- r lias llmif
for Wruliirn Mu lilKUti.

(From Grand Hnpids (Mich.) livening

Tlieniont beautiful spot In all this city is
iiiRcthirably associated with the iiniiie of i

Ilncklcy. Cluis II Buckley has bu-i-i In j

the lumber businessheiccon tlmioualy.since'
IsVlanil In that timoli.isaiiiussfd a fntttmo
u hich gives him a ttitlfiirfliiiong thewealthy .

men of the nation But with wealth thero I

did not emtio Mint tlirlitcnlngof the purso
stringsw lilch Is generally a marked charac-
teristicof wealthy men

It Is no wonder then that the name of
Cli'irlcs II. Ilncklcy Is knonnnt homo and
tibroml Uismmiltleem'eto.MiiskPL'im nliitiu
representstin oiitln v of ncni ly hnlf a million, i
J Ul tilt.' J'l-- b IWJIliY Jl'UITA liu im- - m'i"ii it
constant sulteier fnuii iicuinlpl.i mid rhcti- -
inatlsm, also numbnessof the lower limits, j

so much so that It bus seriously Interfered I

with his plcnsuiu hi life. Kur some time l

past his f i lends have noticed that he lms i

setmed to (.'row young iiiriilu and to have
lecovcrcd the health which ho hud hi I

youth. I

Ton lcportcr for the News Mr. Hncklcyl
explained tho secretof Mils transformation.
' I have suffered for over 'JO years.'' Ito said

with pains in tn lower limbs so severely
thut theonly relief I could get nt nightwas ,

by putting cold w liter compresses on my
limbs I was botheiwl moron tn Ijfht than
in theday time. Tlio neuralgic and rlieti- -
inritlc pains hi my limbs, which bud beeni

growing In intensity for years finally lw- -,

camochronic. I mudo three trips to tlio
Hot Spilngs with only partial relief and ,

then foil back to my original state. I
couldn't sit still and my sufferings gan in
make life look very blue Two years ngo '

lastSeptember I noticed nn nccount of Dr..
vVililatns' I'lnk Pills for Palo Peoplo and
what Micy had done for others, and some
casesso nearly resembledinitio tlfat I was
interested, so I wrote lo one w ho had given
n testimonial mi eminent professorof music
In Canada. 'Jherejily I wus even
strongerthan thepiinted testimonial and It
gave me faith in the medicine.

"I begantaking the pills and foundthem
to be nil that the professor lrid told me they
would Ik-- . It was two or three months bo--'
fore I experienced any perceptible better--1
Snentof my condition. My dlseaso was of.
such longstandingthat I did not exi-ec- f

pccdy recovery and was thankful even to
be relieved. I progressed,rapidly, however,
low ard l eeovoryund for thelastsix months
have felt myself a perfectly w ell man. f
have iccoinmended the pills to many eoplo .

and am only too glad to assist othersto
health through the medium of thiswonder-
ful medicine. I can not say too much for-- '
w lint it bus donefor tut-- " .

Ur Williams' Pink Pills contain nil tho,
elements ucccssary to give now life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered'

nerves. They aro for sale bv nil druggists,
or may be had by mail from Dr. Williams' .
Medicine company.Schenectady, V. Y., for'
to cents per box.or six boxes for

A Itumnnrp.
A remarkableromanceIn real lifo

has jut been rounded olT In Oregon.
About twonty-nln- o years ago James
Hard went to work for a farmer,
named Arnold, in Jackson county,,
Oregon, and a fow months latter mar--
ricd Arnold's stepdaughter. Soon af-

ter troublo arose between the two '

men. Arnold took his daughteraway
from Hard, and when Hard wont af-

ter her tho two mon quarreled, and
tlio result was Arnold was shot dead
and Hard lied tho state. His'
wlfo secured a divorco and
roinarried Her husband diod
a few years ago. Threo joars.
ago hard returnedto Jacksoncounty,"
was recognUcd, arrestedfor tho rnur-- .
dor of Arnold, and sent to tho penl--'
tentlary for n long term. During his'
trial his former wife visited him fre-
quently, the old love and sho
worked her hardestto secure his re--'
lease. .Sho circulated a petition forj
his pardon, and after two yoars heri
efforts were successful, and Hard was i

released. A few days ago the two
woro routihod in marViage near their
first home.

A Tramp llrotbnr.
Near Bockledgo, Fla., a farmer dis-

covered a tramp asleep In his barn.
He sent for tho town marshalto havo
tho man arrested,but when tho tramp
was being questioned it was discov-
ered that it was a long lost brotherof
the farmer.

I cin ile r, .v.
Of tho 250 successful candidatesfor

tho degreeof Bachelor of Arts from
tho London university recently hi
were women. Last year thcro were
only 32 woman graduates.

A rttl;Grlm-A- c

From the stamp duties paid by
patont mcdiclno makers it has been
estimatedthat at least 1,000,000 pills
aro taken by the inhabitants of tho
united kingdom every weok. In
Franco tho quantity is about half.
Only about1,000,000 pills aro taken
,weol:,' th? I'00"0 m 1u98'a-- -''

largestpill takers In tho world aro
tho Australians. If more pills were
taken thcro might be tnoro cheerful-
ness in tho world, less suicides and
better sermons and pootry.

A Letter llc-v- .

A alarm lottor box has been
invented. Tho principlo is to let
householdersknow when lotters havo

spring to uncoil and set a vibrating
hammerto ring a boll.

A lllcr t'lrrplHCfs
The groat hearth flro in tho hall of

Hoby castle, England, is said never
to havo been permitted to go out for
centuries. That in Warwick castlo
wili burn a quarter of a cord of wood
at once.

A New Carpet.
A now carpet for tho Waterloo

chamberat Windsor Castlo, said to
bo tho largest ever manufactured,
has beonwoven in tho jail of Arga,
in India, by prisoners undergoing
penal borvltudo. Thoy hopo to ob-
tain a remission of sentence for their
dlligenco in completing the task,
which has taken them fourtoon
months. Twonty-olgh- t convicts were
engaged on the work, the carpet
measuring77 foot by 40 and contain-
ing o8,8-iU,00- stitches.

Unevenly TeuipereJ.
Pocket-knif- e blades aro vory un-

evenly tempered. Even in
cutlery somo blades are hard and
some are soft. For tho latter thera
is no remedy, but tho temperof hard
onescan easily be drawn slightly,
Taka a kitchen pokerand heat it red-ho-t.

Have the blade that is to ba
drawn bright, and hold It on the io-k-or

far a moment. When the
color runsdown to violet blue Bttok
tho blado in a piece of tallow or beet

uot until cold.

occasionally," shosaid In nn aggrievedI been in. their weight rolcas-ton-e.

"I do, assuredly," replied her , lng tt which allows a short
"I
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OKP FOR HONOLULU.

THE PHILADELPHIA ORDERED
TO HAWAII.

Hear Ailmlral Ilaartltle Has Onli-r- s Not
to Interfere Any further Thau In Pro-l- rt

the l.le and of inerl-van- s

Who Are Neutral.

Washington, Jan. .'1 Yesterday
secretary Hoi bert sent tho following
dispatch: "Hoar Admiral ltuardslee,
flagship Philadelphia.San Francisco
1'rocccd with tho stoamshtpi'lilladcl-phl- a

with dispatch to Honolulu, 11 t.
Vour purpose as the United States
seniorofllcor thero will bo the protec-
tion of lives and property of American
citizens. In case of civil war In the
Hands, cxtond no aid or support,
physical or moral, to any of the par-
ties engaged therein, but keep stead-
ily In view your duty to protect tho
lives and property of such oitlcns of
the United Status .11 shall not be
thoir participation in such civil coin
motions forfeit their rights in that
icgard to the protection of
the American llag American
citizens who during a revolution
lu a foreign country, participate.n an
uttemptby violence or arms to main-
tain or overthrow the existing gov-
ernmentcannot claim that this gov-
ernment will protect them
agalnct such acts Show there in-

structionsto the minister and consul
at Honolulu, seeking their opinion
and advice whenever practliable upon
tho actual equipmentof tho forces
underyourcommand, bearing In mind
that the diplomatic and political in-

terestsof the United Statesare in his
charge. Afford him such aid in all
emergenciesas may be necessary.
Attention Is called to article 237 of
tho United States navy regulation.

s amended "
Many I Ivis I.int.

Hi ttk. Mont, Jan. lt -- A fire oc-

curred lu tho Ituttc Hardwarecom-
pany'swarehouseyesterdaymorning.
in which giant powder was stored.
Tho fire departmentwas at work on '

the firo when the explosion took
place, killing a number of people I

While efforts were being made to re- -

move the doad and wounded a sec--
'

ond explosion occurred. The
entire lire department was wiped,
out, including the chief and
every one of the horses Three
policemen were among tho killed,
who number at least seventy-five- .
l'latc glass was broken all over the '

city and damage to property Is enor--'
inous. All the ambulances are rush-- I

ing to and from the scene. The rela
tives 01 me Kiueu are iranuc anu in --4
city is In consternation Tho powder
in the warehouse was in violation of
the law. It was the greatest explo-
sion ever known in tho west.

Killed l7 MWt.tWe.

( iMiNXATr, O., .Jan 21 A special
from Terre Alta, W. Va., says Near
the Maryland line Saturday Charles
Ititliuger slapped a neighbor's child,
and the child's parents took out a
warrant for his arrest. Blttlnger ran
home andtook refuge In the cellar,
which he entered by a small trap
door. His brother-in-la- William
liuckwaltcr, came to warn him that
the police wero coming. Just as '

Hunt; w.lltnr nut M hnm fhrmiirh th.........v. .. ,v ..WH ....wH.. .....
trap door IHttlnger, mistaking hira
for the police, struck him with a
stone jug, killing him Instantly

An Italian Vetor.
Massowaii, Kgypt, Jan. IT The

Italian troops under Goneral Karatre
have had somesharp fighting with a
large force of Abyssinian?, led by
lfa Mangusl. The latter was at- -

unexpectedly by tho Italians
Sunday last. Tho ecriyJ'ied 1000, armed with rifle?, and

had the samenumber
The Italiansu, spearmen. compelled

the enemy to retreat to the (Joundl
mountain.

lrtipU I)ai1.
Mkmimiis. Tenn., Jan. IS. -- Mrs.

.Mary A. liatos of Atlanta, Ga., drop-
ped dcaii yesterdaymorning In Kan-b- a

City. Memphis and Hirraingham
depot She and her husband were

n route for Hot Springs In searih of
health Paralysis of the heart was
trie coroner'sverdict

oiint-rrltrr Cipturml,
Hoxik Ark, Jan. Is. - horllT

Childress made a raid on the counter- -

fulters who have operated so long in
tills section andcaptured J. v . l.ong
and Jcise Vu.son. rive raoro of the
gang are yet at a 'go Vinson Is
very prominently nonntfctd

llitliliptl tit I rmrt tlotMP
Siikkvh-oict- , I.a , Jan lv-'lh- o

court house was robbed at midnight
of iti a pistol and a watch The
pistol once belonged to McC'orUnd
and was found on his person when ho
was killed by Kid .Nash The robber

.

Kllleil l.y InlUn..
IImimosii.io, Max., Jan 17. I rank

Debs, a young Amarlcau who wa,
making a horseback trip fiom tho
City ol Mexico, has beenkilled by tho
Yaqui Indians In the mountains south
ol here.

J Itevolutlun rrmilclKil.
TKfji.ciOAi.i'A. HoNbL'itAs, Jan

1! The Honduran envoy, who has
arrived hero, brought, It Is reported,
a proposition for a secret treaty ol
alliance between Guatemala, Hondu-- 1

m and Nicaragua, primarily against
Mexico, but If there Is no war with
Mexico to attack, conquer and divide
Salvador. His success is unknown.
The press predicts a revolution, duu
to tho bad staleof business,ithe finan-
cial difficulties of tho government and
increasing taxation. Many people
arc moving to Salvador,

llvi Men Severely Cut,

Wii.KKSHAitiiK. I'a , Jan. 1.1, Two
Hungarians,Michael Katsko andJohn
Minch, were fatally stabbed Sunday
night during a drunken Hun orgle in
Hanover township. Klght partici-
pantswero arrested and held to await
(ho result of Itatsko'aand MInch's In-

juries. Five men wore severely cut,
but It is thought that three of them
"1511 recover.

Tho loss praying you do for the
pooFtho better thoy will like It.

,PTWWr,p imhh i ii mum ajtffllHi! ,,Tf.njs;xir''A !..-- . .;
?.;?

The Itatlot I.eacor.
N'kw Oiu.kak, I.n . Jan, 19. The

SouthernBallot league was-- organised
hero yesterdayby a few representa-
tives from this state, Alabama.
Georgia, Arkansas, Mississippi and
Virginia. J. C. Manning, tho Ala-
bama populist, who called tho conven-
tion, was made both temporary and
pormationt chairman, and Major W. J.
1'ollard of the local ballot reform
leaguo, was named secretary. Mr.
Manning made an address setting
forth tho needof abetterballot system
In the south aud Congressman Heard
of Alabama and others spoke in tho
same strain The welcoming address
was made by Attorney General
Tho ma. All joined in saying that
tho movement was not of a political
chatacter, but was for the benefit of
all parties and a belter standard of
citizenship and Mr. I'arkerson, In
his speech,commented upon tho apt-
nessof the title of the league, who-- o

duty it was to ascertain what their
rights were and to obtain them

Lined, Hut ), .Nut vtail.
AMt.Mii hi. Mass.. Jan. 111. Miss

Kliabeth Downing, who was widely
mentioned several j ears ago as tho
siipno-c- d sweetheart of the poet.
John lireenleaf Whtttler died at
Maplewood farm West Nowbury,
Thursday night .she had been ill
only the days. Her age was eighty
live years. Up to a week ago she
enjojed remarkably good health.
The story goes that In early life a
natural love sprang up between her
and Mr. Whlttlcr and that it came to
an ond through Whlttler's great af-

fection for his mother whom he
would not leave to entr the matrl- -

moulal state. Mr Whlttlcr and Mis '

Downing visited places of intete-- t to
getherand foi a brief time weru very
much devoted to each other Mls's
Downing has led a retired life foi '

many year? Sho would never dwi-i- l

upon her intimacy with hitlier

A latrnrn' llu)rutt.
Dkovti ii. lnd . Jan H - '1 he

farmcis of Adams county aiu olTect-- 1

ing a successful boycotton the mer-
chantsof this cltv. 'Jhev have been,
holding secret meetings and claim
that they have the pledges of 700
farmerswno will do no more trading
with tho merchants in Decatur. '

Usually on Saturdayfiom 300 to 400
farmers come to town, and the mer-
chantsdo a gooJ business. As a re-

sult of the boycott but few people
were In the city last Saturdayand but I

little business wa done. Tho farm-- '
ersgive as areason for the boycott
that Decatur citrons extend to them
no hospitality. They havu estab-
lished general stores at 1'reble and
Monmouth and will put in many
more at once.

I.rxnulni; Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 17 Atlanta h

now In tho midst of a l.exow investi-
gation, which Is producing a sensa-
tion of hardly less proportions locally
than that which recently agitated
New York. A committee of the city
council appointed to investigate
chargespreferred against City Court
Clerk Ames liakor by Chief of" Detec-
tives right began Its sittings yes-
terdayand the lirst witness examined
produced an upheaval in municipal
affairs. The evidence involved Hakei
in blind tiger running, robberies,
gambling and various other transac-
tions. Tho hearingprobably will last
several days.

Kraura'a r Trctlilcnt.
1'aisis, Jan. IS. K.xit Casimir-I'erle- r

slamming the door behind hlroj
and preferring retirement to dissolu-
tion of parliamentwith the certainty
of his governmentbeing called a gov-
ernmentof dictators of railway cor-
porations. All tho Inner Intrigues in
connection with the presidentialelec-
tion tended to secure the return of a
convention against honest IlrNson,
and gave a strong voto against him.
I'resldent-olec-t Felix l'aure bolonrsto
tho convention's party, but ho ha ,

kent out of its mud. He is an ablr
administrator and shipbuilder, aged '

515 years.

A Laille'i llnrrllilr Death,
i'KP.itv, Ok., Jan. 17. I.ate Tuos--'

day night Mrs. Sowers, wife of James,
C. Sowers, one of Perry's business
men, had a lamp to explode In hot
hands and the coal oil spread all ovei '

her clothing. Immediately her cloth-
ing was in a sheetof flames, and al-
though many people rarao to her res--1

cue hur clothing was burned and hot
person burned to a crisp, she died '

In groat agony yesterday. Dounan
and sister were nearly burned tc
death In their efforts to the wo-- !
man. A llttlo child of Mis
was considerably burned

MuriUrrcl III4 IVifr.
DA!.TO.s.Ga..Jan. IS. - Joe(Julnn was

found in a barn yesterday suffering
gi cat pain. Ho said he iiad takon,
strychlne. Going to the house for
help, neighbor, discovered (julnnV
wife had been murderoJ and ho had j

committed tho deed by shooting hur
in tho head with a pUtol. An infant.
av uy 1110 momer s corpse walling

and 111 from cola and exposure, (juiun
murdered his wife Wednesday night.
It is not believed that ho took poison.
Ho Is just out ol tho penitcntlaiy fot
attempted murder.

llrlilo anil (irucini K 111

I'UKW.o. Col., Jan. IS While a
party of young folks was returning
froifl tho wedding of JacobMoss and
Miss Mary Overlccso their sleigh wae
struck by a passenger train on the
Midland railway at a grado
The bride was killed instantly ami
the bridegroom died ubout an hour
after being brought to this city. The
other occupants of tho sleigh wcio
Mr and Mrs. J. C. McC'abo of Dar-
lington, lnd., John Abrams, Mrs,
John McFaddeo. All wero badly
tiurt.

Schounar Wrecked.

Mouii.k. Ala., Jan. 17. News vrus
received yesterday of tho wreck of
tho schoonor Honjamln Itlch in the
storm of Jan. 1, while bound from St.
Andrew's Lay to Jamaica. Forty
passengers were aboard, including
Minister Livingston and other promi-
nentand wealthy people. A rescuo
was affected by tho steamshipHauge-sun-d,

bound from Mobile to liocas del
Toro, who discovered tho passengers
on an island 'M0 mllos from St.

ROW OVER SALARIES.

SUBCOMMITTEE ON STATE AF-
FAIRS CANNOT AOREE.

(luiernur Culliertun, It It Said TV III nt
Approve Any lllll That l.aatrt tlia
Qtiritlun or Malarias With tit County
Ciiniinlailuiiert' t'mirta.

Al sriN, Tex.. Jan. M. The ' sub-
committee on stateafllalrs, which has
the numerous d fee bills in
hand, called on Governor Culberson
Saturdayevening to consult with him
in regard to legislation looking to the
abolition of the foe system, but It Is
learned that tho conference resulted
in very llttlo in tho way of harmoni-
zing the differences which have arisen
between tho champions of tho different
measuresproposed. F.ach bill Is con-
structed to suit different sections and
localities and thero Is apparently very
llttlo probability of an agreementup-- I

on a compromise bill. Duo faction
proposesto fix a maximum salary for
county otllclaK leaving tho fixing of
salariesto commUsioners' courts In
counties whore the maximum - not
reached, while othersurgo tho living
of a statedscale of salaries graded
according to tho population of differ-
ent counties, it is understood that
Governor Culbcron will decline to
sign any bill embodying the proposi-
tion to allow county commissioners to
li. -- alarles.

foiniulttea Work.
AisriN, Tex.. Jan. 17. Tho senate

committee on internal improvements
yesterday afternoon icportcd favor-
ably on Halley's bill authorizing the
incorporation of companies for the
purpose of constructing union depots
aud to authorizerailroadcorporations
to own stock and lands of such depot
companie--. and to regulate fiee Issu-
ance of bonds by such union depot
companies.

The Howser bill to amend section (!

of the act requiring railroads to pro-vld- o

separatecoaches for whites and
blacks, and to confer certain powers
upon conductors and provide penalties
was reportedunfavorably.

Agnew's bill for tho relief of rail-
road corporationsand belt and subur.
ban railroad companies having char-
ters grantedor amended sincethe 1st
of January, Ihs". and which have,
failed to constructthoir linns in time
required by law, w.i lopoited favor-
ably

Want .More l:itr.
Aimis. Tev.. Jan 17 Tho uni-

versity regentshad a protracted fis-
sion yestetday maiuly to consider
their report to tiio legislature,which
was amended and icturncd to the
printer. Those presentwere Messrs
Wooten. Thompson. Cow-art-. Piather
and Hat-wood-. Judge lieaurcgard
Hryan, appointed to succeed Kcgcnt
llarwood, was also present and look
considerable interest In tio proceed-
ings. The report is very voluminous,
showing the conditions and needs of
the university and appropriationsre-

quired to meet thec.xikiiisus of tho in-

stitution. A university tax of one-tent- h

of a mill aud controlled by the
regents of the university lands Is
strongly recommended.

lnlli-r-fn- n Ciitt.
Atsnv, Tex , Jan. 'JO. Tho house

committee on privlledges aud elec-
tions considered tho contestcase from
Urazoria county of Haller, colored,
against II. J. Dull, ropre-entatlv- e

from that county. Saturday evening.
Hon. W. M. Walton represented
Haller and Mr. Duff appeared in his
own behalf. Tho committee decided
by a majority of one voto to dismiss
the conteston the ground that official
notice of the contest was not given,
within tho tlmo required by law.
There will bo a minority report, how-
ever, signed by Mr. Smith, tho col-
ored member from Colorado; Cureton,
the Populist members, and l'liinmons
and Gillel.ind, Democrats.

A Mioatltun lllll.
Al riv. Tex., Jan. 18. The senate

commlttco 011 llnanco had a mosting
yesterday to consider SenatorTips'
bill, which was recommitted to thorn
by tho senate, providing for tho trans-
fer of a number of special funds to tho
credit of tho general revenue. The
committee decided on a ubstltuto
bill. which will bn stnt In tfi.
day. providing that only part of these
special funds shall ho transferredto
tho general revenuo, thereby having
a sufficient sum to the credit of all
the special funds to meet any warrant
that might possibly by drawn against
them.

llix InaiicurMl Hall.
Al -- lis. Tex., Jan. lfi. Shortly af- -

e dark lat night hundredsof peoplo
bogan to wend their way toward tho
capltol to participatein and wituoss
the grandestinauguralball ever held
here. Ily tho time the grand march
began theie weroat least(1000 persons
within representativeha'l At 10:1ft
tho grand march opened, led by Gov-
ernorCulberson and Mrs. Hogg, Gov-
ernor Hogg ana Miss Ward of Joffer-son-,

I.loutenantGovornor Jester and
Mr. Jester, followed by many other
distinguishedcouples. Dancing con-
tinued for six hours.

1'nltertltjr llcnt.
At si is, Tax., Jan. 10 Tho board

of university regentsmet yesterday,
but owing to the absence of a quo-
rum transacted no business
boyonu reading over their
report to the loglslaturo and
a paper prepared by Hon II, I,,
llatts referring to university land
tnattcinuni suggesting a remedy for
tho complications in which they aro
at presentinvolved

As soon as a man Is dead he be-
come a great man.

Transferringof fundi.
ArsriN., Jan. 1ft Tho senate

finance committee yesterdaydecided
to report favorably SenatorTips' bill
to transfer the direct tax fund and
certaiuother funds In tho treasury to
tho geuoral revenues. This will pro-
vide ample means (or tba expensesof
the legislature.

Meitage Kaait.
Aitin', Tox., Jan, 17. Yesterday

tho first message of Gov. Culher-sa-n
was received and road in both

tbu senate and houio.

Want it Convention.
Arsrrx, Tox., Jan. III. Mr. Turner

of Husk has a joint resolution which
ho will introduce in tho homo
tho purport of which is the calling of
a constitutionalconvention. Ho says
that tho presentstateconstitution Is
not adequnto to tho state'sneeds, in
that it is too narrow and limited In
Its scope, that the house and senate
should be cut down In numbers to
sixty in tlin house and twenty in
tho senate. The elections coma too
often; that thoy should bo every
four veers Instead of two; that the
judiciary machinery Is too bungle-som-e

and costly to tho state; that
thu court of appeals systemneeds
slmplyfying, etc. ; that Judges should
be takenout of politics, and that all
of said offices should be filed by a
board whose duty It should be to
make all appointments, that our pres-
ent constitutiondues not provide for
a public free school system; that as it
now Is it is left entirely with each
succeeding leglslatuie to change or
modify; that It costs the stato too
much to hold elections every two
yrtars to change the constitution. For
thco and other rea-on-s he thinks
that a constitutional convention
should be called.

la'i I'onr 4 oiil h'Arh.

At'sii.v, Tex,, Jan, 17. The senate
met at 10 o'clock yesterday.

SenatorSimpsonsent up a resolu-
tion to the cllcrt that the senate was
making a reputationin rcgaid to re-

trenchmentand reform, and, that
therefore, the otlli n of chaplain''be
abolished. The resolution was ruled
out of order.

The paper question was open-
ed up by a motion of Sen-
ator Goss that each senator
bo allowed to subscribe for four
copies of any dally paper publishing
the proceedings of the leglslatuie.
Alter somediscussion the motion was
adopted by a vote olJG to II.

luiurilnx on unit 11IT Tiulm.
Aimin, Tex.. Jan. 18. flic house

committee on internal improvements
yesterdayevening decided to report
favorably Mr. Kennedy's bill provid-
ing penalties for jumping on and off
moving train-'-, with an amendment
exempting from its operation persons
lawfully getting aboard such trains,
also favorably Mr Freeman's bill ex-

tending the time for beginning work
on railways heretofore chartered,
amended by adding an emergency
clause.

forcible-- Kutrr anil Detainer.
Ar.sriv, Tex., Jan. 10 House ju- -

Uncial committee No. 1 will recom-
mend the passageof the bill Intro-
duced by Mr. Allen of Dallas, provi-
ding that heieaftercither party de-

siring a jury in forcible entry and de-

tainer casesshall make the demand
aud deposit a jury fee, otherwise tho
case shall be tried by the court
and tho judgment rendered as in
other cases. A bill of similar nature
has been reported favorably to tho
senate.

L'ooatltiitlonal Con tent Ion.

Te.., Jan. 18 Tho sen-
ate committee on constitutional
amendments mot yesterday and
referredMr. Giecr's poll tax bill to a
subcommittee. A long discussion
was held In reference to recommend-
ing the holding of a constitutional
convention. Tho advisabilityof hold-
ing a caucusof the house and senate
on the subjectwas considered, but the
matter was laid over until next Mon-
day

War on eTlior.
ArsiiN. Tex., Jan. 1!). Tho

of tho liouso has beon
losing sleep, so to speak, trying to
keep tho newsboysoil tho floor of the
house, and a day or so ago went so
far as to try to keep them out, cvon
when tho nolons were not in session.
Yesterday the housequietly passed a
resolution permitting ono nowsboy
fiom each paper to enter the houso
aud lay tho papers takon by the mem-
bers 011 their desks.

Alter Cow Tlltete.
At'vriN. Tex.. Jan. 19 The bill in-

troduced by Senator Gage is said to
bo of great importance to stock grow-
ing lutercst. It will knock tho brand
burnersout. Under its provision the
possessionof an animal wearing burnt
brand will be prima facto unlawful.
The ft lends of tho incasuro claim that
it will protect tho real owner of slock
and drive tho cow thief out of busi-
ness The bill will probably pass

Fannin Couutj lloa.l Law,
Al'.stin, Tex.. Jan. 18. Tho houso

coinmiltco on roads, bridges and for.
lies has decided to roport favorably
on Mr. Itramlctt's bill for a spnclal
toad law for Fannin county, the feat-
ures of which aro that it makes coun-
ty commissioners road com-
missioners andprovides for tho sum-
moning of teams fur road work.

Tim I'rliitlns font act.
Al mix. Tox.. Jan. 18. Tho houso

committee on printing decided yester-
day to recommend that no chango bo
made lu tho existing cratruct with
thu publlo printer in regard to tho
number of house journals to bo fur-
nished daily, and to roport unfavor-
ably all bills lucontlict therewith.

Dltatiilltr of Coverture.
ALsllN. TOX.. .liin. l.'i Knnntn

judiciary commlttco No. 1 yesterday
ouuui); rtiiui icu tavuraoiy senator
Smith'sbill to abolish thn illonhlllt,,
of coverture In suits by married
women lor ianu. mis bin is im-
portant, In that It removes married
women from the class of persons
excepted from tho operation of the
statutes of limitations. It was re.
porteu with an amendment providing
that the proposed law shall not bo-co-

operative for ono year after its
pasiage.

tilock Law Change.
Ai siiN--

, Tox., Jan. 18. The senate
committee on agriculture had a meet-
ing yesterdayand took up tho bill of
Senator Tip for consideration, but
action was deferred until a future
day. The bill In quostlon provides
for a changt la tho stock law with
rcfcrcnco to, the running at largo of
cattle In any county and provides
that the samo shall bo controlled by
an election to bo hold upon tho
written petition of fifty free-holilo- ri

I of any cuuufy.

'THE TSLE OF PALMS."

DR. TALMAOE TELtS OF HIS

CEYLON WANDERINGS.

A 1'mh Herman from thn Tell I "Tliv
fthlpi of Tanhlth rirat" Italult 6O1I1.

The llralhen Templet Cruuibllug-llern- r

Chrltllau l.lht.

HK TAKSIIISH OF
my text by many
commentators is sup
posedto be the Isl

and of Ceylon, upon
which the sevckth
ser111 on of the
"'Itouiid-this-World- "

scries lands u. Cey-

lon wascalled by the
Itomntis Taprobntie.
JohnMilton called it
"Golden Cherso

nese" Moderns hove called- - Ceylon

"The Isle of Palms;" "The Isle of
Flower;" "The Pearl Drop on the
llrow of India;" "The Isle of Jewels-,-"

"The island of Spice;" "The Show
Placeof the Universe;" "The of
Hyacinth and llubT." In my eyes, for
semen-- It appearsto le mixture of
Yosemlteand Yellowstone park. All
Christian peoplowant to know moreof
Ceylon, for they havo a long while been
contributing for its evangcllz-atlon- . As
our ship from Australia approached
this islaud, there hovered over It
clouds thick and black as the super-
stitions which have hovered here for
centuries; but the morning sun was
breaking through like thegospel light
which Is to scatter the last cloud of
moral gloom. The sea lay along the
constcalm as the eternal purposes of
God toward nil islands and continents.
We swing into the harborof Colombo,
which is madeby a break water built
ut Tiist expense. As we floated Into
it the water is black with boats of all
sles and manned by people of all
colors, but chiefly Tamils and Cinga-
lese.

There are two things I want mosl to
see on this island: a heathen temple-wit-

Its devoteesIn idolatrous worship,
nnd anaudienceof Cingaleseaddressed
by a Christian missionary. Tho ento-
mologist may havehis capture of brill-
iant insects; and the sportsman his
tent adorned with antler of red (Icel-

and tooth of wild boar; and thepainter
his portfolio of gorge threethousand
feet down, nnd of days dying on even-
ing pillows of purple cloud etched
with fire; and tht botanisthis camp
full of orchids, and crowfoots, and
gentians, and valerian, and lotus. I
vvnnt most to tltul out the moral and
religious triumphs, how many wounds
have been healed; how many sorrows
comforted; how-- many entombed na-
tions resurrected. Sir William linker,
the famous explorer and geographer,
did well for Ceylon after his eight
years' residence in this island, and
Prof. Inst Heckcl, the pi ofessorfrom
Jena,did well when he swept theso
waters, and rummaged these hillsand
took home for future inspection the
insects ofthis tropical air. And for-
ever honored bo such work; butlet all
that is sweet in rythtn, and graphicon
canvas, and imposing in monument,
and immortal In memory be broughtto
tell the deedsof thosewhowere heroes
and heroines for Christ's sake.

Many scholars havo supposed that
this island of Ceylon was tho original
Gardenof Uden where the snake first
appearedon reptilian mission. There
arc reasonsfor belief that this wasthe
site where the first homestead was
openedand destroyed. It is so near
the equator that there are not more
than twelve degreesof Fahrenheitdif-
ference all the year round. Perpetual
foliage, perpetual fruit, and all styles
of animal life prosper. What luxuri-
ance, and abundance, and superabund-
anceof lifel What styles of plumage
do not the birds sport! What styles of
calc do not tho fishes reveal! What

styles of song do not the groves have
in their libretto! Here on tho road-
side andclearout on tho beachof the
seastands thococoanut tree, saying:
"Take my leavesfor shade. Take the
juice of my fruit for delectable drink.
Take my saccharine forsugar. Take
my fibre for tho cordagoof your ships.
Take my oil to kindle your lamps.
Take my wood to fashion your cups
and pitchers. Taku my leaves to
thatchyour roofs. Take my smooth
surface on which to print your books.
Take my 30,000,000treescovering r.00,-'M- 0

acres,and with tho exportation en-

rich the world I will vvnve in your
fans and spread abroad in your um-
brellas. I will vibrate in your musical
Instruments. I will be the scrubbing
brusheson your floors."

Hero also standsthe palm tree, say-
ing; "I am at your disposal. With
theso arms I fed your ancestors IM
years ago, and with thesesamoarms I
will feed your ancestors150 years from
now. 1 defy tho centuries!"

Here also stands the nutmeg tree,
saying: "I am ready to splcoyour
beverage!and enrich your puddings,
and with my sweet dust make Insipid
things p datable."

Here also stands the coffee plant.
sayiug: "With tho liquid boiled from
my berry I stimulatethe nations morn-
ing by morning."

Here stands the tea plant, saying:
"With the liquid boiled from my leaf I
soothe tho world's nervesund stimu-
late tho world's conversation, evening
by evening."

Here stands the clnthona, saying;
"I am thn foe of malaria. In nil cli-
matesmy bitternessis theslaughterof
fevers."
"What miracles of productiveness on
these islands! Knough sugarto sweet-e-n

all thn world's boverages; enough
bananas to pllo all tho world's fruit
baskets; enough rice to mix all the
world's puddings; enough cocoanut to
powder all tho world's cakes; enough
flowers to garland all the forld'i
beauty.

Iiut in the evening, riding througha
cinnamon grove, I first tasted the
leaves and bark of that condiment so
aluable and delicate that transported

on ship the aroma of the cinnamon is
dispelled If placed neara rival bark.
Of such great value Is the cinnamon
shrubthat yearsagothosewho Injured
it In CayIon were put to death. Iiut
that which oncewasa jungle of cinna-
mon is now a park of gentlemen's resi-
dences. The long, white dvvelfing
housesare bounded with this shrub
nnd all otherstyles of growth congre-
gated there,mako a botanical garden
Dovwi called clunaon doves hop

among the branches,nnd crows, mora
poetically styled ravctis. which never
could sing, but think thy can, fly
ncrosstho load giving full'twtof their
vocables. Illrds which learned their
chanting under the very eaves of
heaven overpowered alt with their
grand march of the tropics. The hibis-

cusdapplcr the scene with Its scarlet
ehis ers. All shades of brown-- l

emerald, and saffron, and brilliance;
melons, limes magnosteensJJciutard
apples, guav-as-, pine apples, jessamine
so laden with aroma they have to- hold
fast to thewatt, and begonias, ;lorlosn
on tire, and orchids so delbi.teother
lands must keep them under conserv-
atory, but here defiant of alt weather,
and flowers more or less nkln to aza-

leas, and honeysuckles,and floxes, and
fitchias and chrysanthemums and
rhododendrons, and and
pansles, which dye the plains and
mountains of Ceylon with heaven.
The evening hourburns incense of alt
styles of aromatic. The convolvulus,
blue as If the sky had fallen, nnd but-

terflies spnngling tho air, and arms of
trees sleevedwith blossoms,and rocks
upholstered of moss, commingling'
sounds,and slghts,aud odors.untll eye,
und ear, and nostril vie with each
otheras to which senseshall open tho
door to the most enchantment. A

strugglebetween music, and perfume,
iitnl Iridescence. Oleanders reeling lit
intoxication of color Great banyan
trees that have been changing their
mind for centuries, each century car-
rying out a new plan of grow th, at-

tracted our attention, and saw us
passIn the year of 1.11-1-, as they saw
passthe generations of tT'.H, and HUM.

Colombo is so thoroughly embowered
in foliage that If you go Into one of Its
towers and look down upon the city
of one hundred and thirty thousand
peopleyou can not see a house. Oh,
the trees of Ceylon! May you live to be-

hold the morning climbing down
through their branches, or thn
evening tipping their leaves with
amber aud gold! I forgive tho
Iiuddhlst for tho worship of trees
until they know of the God
who mnde the trees. Ii wonder not
that there are some trees lu Ceylon
called sacred. To-- me all trees are
sacred. I wonder not that bo fort one
of thum they burn camphor flowers,
and hang lamps around Its branches,
anda hundred thousand peoplo each
year make pilgrimage to this tree.
Worship something man must, aud un-

til ho hearof the only being worthy
of worship, what so elevating as a
tree! What glory enthronedamid Its
foliage! What a majestic do.xology
spreads out in Its branches! What a
voice when the tempestspass through
it! How it looks down upon the crn-di- e

and the grave of centuries! As
the fruit of the tree unlawfully eaten
struck thorace with woo and the up-

lifting of anothertree brings peaceto
the soul, let the woodman spare tho
tree, nnd nil nations honor it, if,
through higher teaching, wo do not,
like tho Ceylonese,worship It! How
consolatory that when wo no moro
walk, under tho treo branches on
earth, we may soe the "Tree of life-whic-

boars twelve manner of fruit,
and yields her fruit every month, and
the leavesof tho tree aro for the heal-
ing of the nations!"

Two processions L saw In Ceylon
within one hour,the first led by a Hin-
doo priest, a liugo pot of flowers on his
head, his face disfigured with holy
lacerations, and his unwashed fol-

lowers beatingas many discords from
what are supposed to be musical in-

struments, as at one time can be in-

duced to enter the human car. The
processionhaltedat the door of the-hut- s.

The occupants came out and
made obeisance and presented small
contributions. In return thereof the
priest sprinkled ashesupon the chil-
dren who cameforward, thisevidently
a form of benediction. Then the pro-
cession ledon by the priest started
again; more noise, more ashes, moro
genuflection. Howeverkeenonesense's
of the ludicrous, he could find nothing
to excite a smile In the movements of
such a procession. Meaningless, op-
pressive,squalid, Ulthy, sad.

Returningto our carriage, we rodo
on for a few moments,and we cameon
anotherprocession,a kindly lady load-
ing groups of native children all clean,
bright, happy, laughing. Thoy were
n Christian school out for exercise
Thero seemedas muchintelligence, re-
finement aud happiness In that regi-
ment of young Cingaleseasyou would
find in tho ranksof any young ladies'
seminary being chaperoned on their
afternoon walk through Central park,
New York, or Hyde park, London.
Tho Hindoo processionIllustratedon a
smll scnle something of what
Hludoolsm can do for the world. Tho
Christian procession Illustrated 011 a
siiiull scale something of what Chris-
tianity can do for the world, but those
two processionswero only fragments
of two great processions ever march-lu-g

across our world; the procession
blaitcd of superstitltlon and the pro-
cessionblessedof gospel light. 1 saw
them iu one afternoon In Ceylon.
They areto be seenIn all nations

Nothing Is of moro thrilling Interest
than tho Christian achievements In
this Island. The Kplscopal'churchwas
here tho National church, but

has taken place,and slnco
Mr. Gladstone's accomplishment of
that fact in 1680, all denominationsaro
on equal platform, and all are doing
mighty work. America is second to
no othernation in what has beendone
for Ceylon. Slnco 1810 she has had
her religious agents in the Jaffna
peninsula of Ceylon. The Spauldluwa,
tho Howlands. the Doctors Poor, tho
Saundersand others just as good andstronghave been lighting back mon-
sters of superstition and cruelty great-
er thanany that evor swung tho tusk
or roared In the jungics.

Preposterous! says some one, to
think that any of our American or
European cities which have stood so
loug cau ever come through vlco to ex-
tinction. Iiut New York and London
havo not stood so long as those Cey-lone-

cities stood. Where is the
throno outside of Ceylonon which U15
successive kings reigned for a .life
time. Cities and nations that a

lived far longer thanour presentcities,
or nation, have been sepulchred. Letall thegreatmunicipalities of this andother lands ponder. It Is as true now
as when tho psalmist wrote It, and an
true of cities and nations as of individ-
uals: "The Lord knoweth the way ofthe righteous; but tho way of the uB.godly shall perish."

Nearly evoryone drives his duckito a poor market.

TEXAS NBWS EF8,
m

itini ""mi nisretl r
Selected from Maa Hoar,,,

Tho other night tho postmark
Whlti, Parker county, I. Fret,
wo9 robbed of i22. Ho'had-bet- i

the post-ottlc- o to get tils- - booki
make up Ills weekly report nd
his return homo ho was accoitj.,1
one man, who struck him lrnthefi

klJ, ...1 inl kl. --...i.., fjiiu .vun 11,3 IIUCKUlDOOkfl
nis insiue coai pocnot. The
belonged to tho government.

SenatorItogcrs has tntiodiiewii
amending the railroad law n.
children tinder ten yearsold shall J

be chargedover i! per mlln J
sengcrfaro, and provldlnc thstn.l
dices shall tw kept open for hl

11 our oeioro oepariuroo; trains: al
defining train robbing, (l.xlngdil
penalty therefor, and ameiidlnol
law as to rondltlon for assCgjniflnj
uanKers, etc.

Ily virtue of an execution for lJ
000 in favot-o- f the receiveroltliclll
Ciiant1 and nanxcrs' iSnlional y
oi Pallas, against II, C Clark ol
samo place. Deputy I'nlted Stil
Marshal Menry Jonesrecently letel
on JI.'iOO head of cattlo owned bvClJ
In Calhoun and Vlctoila couml
iho cattle will bo rounded up nndr
in chargeol a special deputy

At Waxahaclilo the other oveol
tliroe nhiliircn of District Clerk
P. Cooper wore burning grass In

yard. One of tho children's clotl

caugni. on uro anil vvnuo the. oti
two wero attempting to oxtlngu
tho burninggarments their clothi
ignited. Assistance arrived in til
to save themi All three were ba;

burned, though not fatally.
At Ctcorgotovvn tho suit of W.

Mlndell ot ul vs. the Missouri. KatJ
and lexas railroad, which has
pending for some tlmo In tho dittri
court, lias been settled by romp
nuso ami me company navs to
plaintiff .M)iio. apportioned as lollol
Three thousanddollars to W. T Ml
doll nnd tIOOO to each of his clilldrl
Louise and Jennie.

In Hood oonnty recontly the hoJ
of Jake Wells, a farmer, who llrl

eight mllos north of (Jranbury.
ourned anu tho charred rcmalml
his wife wero found In ttio omb
Sho vvai subject to llts and ill
thought that during an attack
fell In tho lire and thus set tho hoi
on uro. ,o ono eiso was at liomt
tho time.

A brldgo on tho Frisco road a l

miles north of Paris was on lire
otner morning. A Mrs. Parr si
lives near tho track discovered
about live o'clock in tho morning,
taKing a rod tablo cloth stood on il
track In tho cold for over two honl
(lagged the passengertrain and prj
venteu a norriiijo disaster.

J. C. Herry, agod 111. and S.
Cochran, aged 1, both of Jsan Art
nio. anu .Nelllo Jones, need L'0. wl
claims to bo from Tyler, worei
rested at Austin a few days afl
ennrgeu wun Having stolen t50
diamonds and $. in money frfl
hucrry s lamer. iiioy wero tall
buck to San Antonio.

Senator(irecr has introduced a
to authorizetho consolidation of
i.a rorte, Houston anu .Northern ai
and tho North Calvoston. Houstq
and Kansas City railroad, and 11

Houston Holt and Magnolia Park ru
road, and to chango iu cornon
name--. Tho samo bill was also ioUi
duccd in tho houso.

A young woman asked a-- iadv
the L'nlon denot at D.illns th nlhi
day to hold her baby a few mlnutcl
j ne ventral soum-Doun-u train
just ready to pull out. Sho boaniJ
the train. The baby was sont totli
mayor'solllco and ho turned ItotJ
to the Woman's Home.

Tho adjutant genoral reports ta
following operations of the frontll
battalion for December- - Arrests 31

scouts -- ,r. arrestsnot nfTentnil :l

sistanceto civil authoritiesand othel
. guardsfurnished railroad train I

stock recovered ,'i'J head, mile? trl
elved 881H.

Tho brief in tba case of, Hoscnthi
vs. Crowley for a seat in coniirtJ
trom the tenth or (ialveston dlstrt
has beensorved on Senator CrowW
by young Rosenthal, a son of the
nilblican candidate'fm- - rnnnrKi. III
chargesintimidation, fraud and IrrcJ
uiaritlcs.

Near Waco a few days aso soe
mendlm'Iliir in n nrnvnl nit rTuiml
potri'Jed man, perfect in everydetail
even tho tioros of Dm alrln
and every featuro as distinct as thl
living man appeared,and thero ii
law suit for tho possession of thl
oouy.

Senatorltnirnr' hit IkImvIiipoiI
bill to give tho colored children of til
siaio equal public school a vantage
wun wiiuo cnuuren, ana provium
that schools for colored chlldrenibi
bo controlled by colored trustees

RepresentativeDrew of Kaufm
has introduced a resolutionprovldlo
that each mnmlwi- - nf thn hnmn I

allowed IA worth of stampsdurlnl
the session and each 0Ulcer of tba
houso 7. Referred to committee
contingentoxpeuscs.

r.UL'ono Newton nf Ituffaln filCl
Tuylor county accusedof cattlo tbettl
ruiusvu 10 surrenderanu was llrea.oa
by a duply sheriff, but evaded arreitl

SenatorUowscr haspresentedabiW
authorizingthe railroad coraraliiioaj
10 exemptcertain roadsfrom the
cration of tho separatecoach law,

Tho other day vvhllo O. W. TolM
and others wero huntincr about t
miles south ot Strawn. Palo Piatt
COUIltV. thov found lh aUnlntnn ol
man between two largo rocks. Nolkl
Ing was found by which It could
identified.

Thu lato cold weather has kill
thO craSSto thn verv nrnund In Ol
ange county and cattle deaaadlag'
Mm laugo lor toragewin tuner.

It Is said some of the ember
tho houso of represaatativesarei
tually sleeping in tho capltol bulldii
u , luicmuu 01 me statutes.
JudgeS, 1', Greene, has fixed

amountof ball of John I'hllllm. J
Ward and Walter Sullivan, under
uiciment In Tarrant county, fqr Ik

robbery of tho Texasand Paclf t? trpfl
at lionbrook oa UocaaberS. rnfleach,

v
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RST MESSAGE.

sRLES A. CULBERSON'S
lOMMENDATIONS.

I'lvori III" l.auil IJueatliin,
kle Again! Trade, lliillruacli,

ml Tatilt Inn, Miliniil KiiiiiI

ices tlanerHlljr,

jTcx,. .Inn. I follow- -

rmn.ii:i''o of (iovcriior Cut
lollverod to tho legislature:

MVIt OirH'K. Al'MIIK, .tail. In.llKlt.
le ami llnnse of licprt'seutatlves:
alive unaoufcuiitt) tiepariirrem ni
verninent,mis tinve rcMistltii(cl,re
tcleeti lir mitille'ileclsralltm In Ihi

In of return inerisiireii nl IpkIkIm lion
rniiuiit'iii in ino immunetitration, Inillsrliarite this
uu.tiiiul .... tllmPl I lltS. 1.1

far. Htteiilluii m Intllril lo Hip mate
II lliedlllestliHIH,

IMI.IIr l.antlx.
nsrsl law n( January .11. ISM. the
eel Ibe 1'iillrr nl the
i nf rallwava l.v iliiiiBtlne infections
aacli milt) ir I'tiiniileleil road. Manr
private acta iiertalnlii; to partlcu-halet- l

rninitiiiir wer itibiciiueiitlv
Inst the same purpose In view. I hit
true was arresteew tne coiiiiimiion
Lite Inhibition win remuvetl by an
Itn tun atinptrn Biircn
thenrliliinl ncillci' ol ilonatlona wai

f tho pa.xsseonl theart or August IS.
knit ail aurli laws ixlilrli mar then
n fnrre were repea'eel hjr the art ol
2. andsince then land to cor--

lave been illseotitlnuecl, While these
In operation there was granletl to
nDante w.tji.wu acres m mini, mo
nf wlilili wm rich and valuable.

--'2 ncr cent, nf the total acreage ol
Despite tlila tfeneroslty ot llie rjnv- -

any ni wo cninpaines xrrnnciuiiy
d large tiiant It lesulUnci, tbeargre-bl-

reaching ten million bitch.
al appropriations were tiially
count ol aldlnua and lurnnula, or
irthe terma nftlie law, nr ttccmise
e of the grunt the ceiiiip.uile xveru
lo tann rnr tneir mans, or m leesi

fa thereof. In nil rnaei rarllllratea
I tn thn rimin.iiilt s bv- - the ttenural

land apparently were regularly lo
le land una generallyplattci! on tho
Bis a tieinrtgltii: in llie ruiiipanii',
it case patents vera duly Ihsiio.I.
ri or uiiiniiiienrn tu nun iiieu uy
(he statolnaiiiiaieiit regularity tlm
Impaiilt'M thin appeared to lie tlm

tin mini npci me great nunc oi ii mis
lopersnn who navn piitii v.niin tor
ad htalliiiilMd hriMtlcast tlirniiglmitt
them being ararrely n iniintv In
oi it may noi no ruiinn, .Minn in
in the iioosiltin of the nrlglnal

I or their vendee for twenty year.
mien tney navn nut perinanninnun
nnrovt-inerili- .. "lint autlmrltv under

pile nfflcfr may lawfully hind imd
be state la the law. Kiguiiutiy ami
r every nrtnf auch officials In eie,e
uthnrltvthua defined Isiitterlv void.
ipilnclple rest tlm chief securitynt
iruiiihi omriai incejini iiy aim

lo ai In of orilrlnls beyondthn
nir authority there l no audi thlnu
de purcnaerfnrvnlun and without
ineso term lire lernniraiiy em--
conxeiiueutlyall the land thua up-- .

Into wfinaoHvrr handaIt may bavt.
I ly the netof whatanevrronicial thW
I neen accompuneu. in.iy in strict.
rclalmed. ntle there can be no

the aotindncas of tbli rule
- wlHdom of Ha generalobservance.
Ilnna alreadyndvertedto no leaathan
puc policy runner it jmi ami ei)uita.i title of annulxettlerson the land
pf other puichaiTH In Rood faith and
Is from the tullrn.id roinpaii!es or
inces hnuulelHd mid va dated llie
title to much of the laud, hmoer.It
cumtmnles. III a itrcat many in

prfioratH morluauiw Mere taken that
jeritia covcriM! aiinr aiiiuiri'ii uinna oi
atn?. nnicii cMilently fonnea no

consideration, and In other canes
taiteawereexecuteil prior to the la
t patents aim wtuie ineceniiir.ue
nulv utldcnce nf title. Theecertlll- -
Ifonn y exhlhlled i.ii their face thn

of the urm:l. Iinlentnrfs auch an
Ive Iicl-i-i liiietlnscil and tide to land
lmurft:ai;Hi.f.or tiuateea. Kvery ait
llKluturii "lilcli uuthurlrfd a donation
hi corporation reotilri'd IIh alien,illuii
lallh within certain Mated lurlod of
ueiauu oi men tne lanu ueciime tor
i the state. 'I'hevt urovlcloin were

IUnd.'d to jiri'Veiit and .1 Uconrat'i" per
i nun lanu iniiuopoiii'a and mikiim be
Ir executed In tiniiiUtakalilc uvna

luw railway conin.inlc have frn
irauafeiml the laud colnral.lv onlr.
leadlrco ly to IndlvMn.iN, Miintliits
I altnillaled foirrlnMiiM nriKrcdlliUs
litlinei thriuii!li Hi" formation of new
iionany HKH'Knni'ieia. iiominoiiier or
s oi ine on tompnuii'K. in enornto
rfellurn. Iiy thla mean the policy of
I auoiiniiou la tuwarieti ami tue lan.i n
practical perpetuity for ppecuutlvn

llnohvloiia dlnieuard ot the irrotith
'elopment ot Ibe state. Manlfeatly,
ot tbeee three clas of hold- -

iva either leual or cuultaule
or claim aouud In public
ir wblcb appeals to tho rnnsch-nc-
leople. Dnnnj; the pat clulit year
re been initltuted In thu imme of iln
ilmi other than actual aelllcra and
Ipurcnaaeralor alue to rccoer

aouie of thaui am !
In the courts nf the state and th.
Kates. IheieprocccdIUKs lime enacted

ui uiuciaia: coiiaiucrauie n..'iiIncurredandall trials lunn rcKulinl
r to toeslate. AltuouKh apprWifUiMn
rand Injury to titles touijlu m Im
kKalnst the recovery of this land .'.m
Jred. souudJudKinent dictates the

of a atatuta valldallin.' Ilu
Btual settlors and nurclisscra In eood
lvalue, but the right or the state to

wmneiuuy appropriated, anoum
Illy reserved in the fourcanes nnnied.
H. Wbcro the apparent title Is et in
bs, 'i. n here theland has been trans-ttoug-

forecloiure proceedlnKs against
s. ;i Where It haa been tramifprrd

In of tho luws ot alienation. 4. Where
re aireany ueen inillliileil lur us le- -

a wiiniu ine lines iniiicaien nv me
recutcrlm: nubile lands wroiiL-full-

atid should be vlRorotiily purtui-d- .

onsilraclas Asaliist Trade.
the Dolltleal ravnliitlon nf Mill il.

bf Hie United Mates as distributed
bo liihabltanla In some mat nrotiortinn
Ipaclty ol wan to acnufre.unaided by
In. Thegoternmeut had rarely Inter.
Ilh private arlalra and Die people were
uric uwu vxcriinua ill aciiiusiiion ui

As a couseuueuce there were few
ortunes.and thii neril of arcnninlaio.l
nled riches was not Irnlneiit. rlnce
as Decouie common lor tne govern-i-

certain classes of Industrie by
, firuivciiuii ami uiiier ancles oi
laws, aim iiudar thisimpetus Individ- -

inea uavtt urowii losuciiiilgantle ptt-tha- t

cousurvtttivu anil tlicniiilitful men
aieu at inu euuri;in powerol conceit
lAPttal Tboiull the vouusestuatinn
Hen comparisonmay be made, our prl
uuiuiaiiuna are rar greater man any,
loaparity In wejltU atuungour people.

mu louuoury 10 concentration, are
arreaalmr To thla harmfulami It. Mm.

legislation there luve lieeu added in
year tne oppressive. ami audacious
as ui trusts ami conspiraciesagalust
ii u iKitwcnu mem tuu eiacrions nn.
on tue arreat iuaaianf tlm in.llie few and teudlng to uujust divUlou

kh. have vrowu intolurahli.. Thom
e tho crowuing monopolies or modern
us uigucsi lorui oi ioosu economic
cles ueuounceilby tbn common law of
stoiaandour pteaentconstitution as
l to th irenlus of n f rpn ffmfrnmfnr.
adtf iuilhisitlons and AVtortli.na nrn n. r
fuvlls: their onen and utidUif iiland mr
Hltical practices imvo justly aroused

inuiguaiiou. ineir operations
asod unou belief In iinivsr.

bttlclal depravity. and Ibey
orruptly approaotithe seat ol any an-8-

dangerousto the nubile welfare
saconspiraciesixcsme thst congress

tied effective lawa for Ihelr sunnrcmnn
lledslatureof thla atata louehi tn a...
Ih ibe samepurpo--e by tbsactapproved
v. itoj, uutiuisiaw is entirely limit)
nd uiustlifactory. It does not embrace
blnatlonawhich.ahnuld httdatliifd ami
ked. notably thoae of Insurance comna
Interpreted by ibe supreme court In
lusurauco Loiupauy vs. i ne aiai, ;si

Wid. The oenalurovlstona ara nut sultl
direct aud strong. The law hui been

Iba unconstitutionaland void bvoneof
Irlctliidars because ol the provision In
I Miasmsuauuoiappu loagricuuutai
Is or jive stockwhite in the binds ol the
irorraissr, ana. inougn leaving it uu- -

I. ournignesi court ac;stea,insque.
Ill Dresanlida crave one. 1 hesedalecU
ly embarrais executive officer iu the
sauceoi, auuei reisnug to luese mat- -

u uouer ine circuuiiauces u is oeuga-b- n

Iba leglslsture to enacta staiute de- -
naproniDitiniaiicotnbinaiioosinittda
vsaiBBiare uuruui, moiipponitic ami

iai iiuuiic, ina vanuiir sou em
wblcb boib as to individuals sod cor.
nay not u contenta. ii ibis course

I. affective remedlea for utinursttonaJ
r baantlclnated.nnlwithatandliir hln.

In b!s) pltcm eliewbere. That in the
ei aucu isw aincuiutswin di met is

wa. uppwiiion in any ana every
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Improhable that the remarkMble ariument
genernllyadvancedmay be made, that these
public malefactors shallcontinue their career
unhindered hccatiiw out of uncounted

robberies small pittances are Mime
times itlven in sel'-se-r lint hyporrlav In relig-
ion, to educationor to charily. Hut nil ahldluu
faith In the pslriotlMil and rourave nf llie rep
lceniiitlwsn! the ieuilni;henssii mice lhat
thrlrdiity Mill Is- - pioniitly and resolutely ills
rharifed. In fotinlncu iiewstaluini nro ahould
lieuliset'ted to bring Mllliln Its Itihihlttotisnnd
liemtltles nvery cliarauinr or trade or tuislneaa
combination injurious to tho public ami inn
iiopullstli' In tciidcnc). Including combinations
of Insurance companiesor agentsto llx mid
maintain ratesof Insuranceor rommlnslons.
An Insuranceromlilnatloii was formed lc'.hls
state In ll and its history furnishes anpln
detiiuud fur the legislation recomtnendca.'I ho
diisini'Ms of ti rii insuranceswith us la ilone,
with the axreptlnn or one domesticcompany,
entirely by tniporatlotis orgunlited In other
tatesof tlm Union aud In forelun countries.

In IKil W of thesecompanies, writing mj per
rent of nil liimiiauce.cnk'ied Into acombination
to regulatethe rulesnf commission to be paid
their agentsHhd to II the ratesof irn Inatir
mice thniuahout the elate. This regulation
was to be effected by an association known as
the Ten aa Insurance club, nud itti adroit nr
rangrmentwith a common ruling agent, Ap
propria! Judicial proceedings were begunnud
prosecutedby tunatats to suppressthe trust,
lint It wns iliuilly determinedthat combine
tlona nr inauinnco compaulex for tho pur-
posesnamedwere not prohibited either by our
statutesor the common law, Hlncu this 'dn
clilon In December, ISiKl tbe combinationhas
beenopenlyconducted,and Hi the absencenf
further legislation the public will be without
protectlnnagalnntIt. Altlumgh ratos were In
creased by tlio met huda stated tho combina-
tion wasnot satisfied and t'itiseiuently soon
after the decision a new schemeof Increase
was devised and the ratesraised from ' to M)
percent. This consistsof what Is termed the
equitable co iusiirauie ami contribution

rlass" tn he IncorporatedIn all policies Issued
Iiy the membeiH of the tiust, it copy of which
Is as follows:

"ICuultalile Ciilnsiirnnca ami Contrlbu--
tlnn Olauae,"

"It Is understoodandagreedthat this com
pany shall be liable only fur auch proportion
of thn loss under my division ot this policy as
the amount hereby Insured on said division
bearsto the total value ol the property lie
scribed tbeteln. l'rovlded, that in tho event
the total Insurable mi any division of prop
crty. us pel division of this policy, ahull

toot eviccil the total cash valuethereof,
then this cnmpinv shall bailable only for its
pro lain shareor the loss under stirh division,
it being understoodand agreed that the term
"total Insiiiutuu' embraces the amount for
which the iissuredbecomes co Insiiter tie per
agreementas lollnus, to wit:

"It Is understood andagrei-- d that theIn-

sured shullbe u co Insurer lor lit least the (ol
lowing amounts,to wit; Hat the time of the
time of Ibe tlm the total valuenf all propelty
i overed by this polity shall amount lo tJ.'.iKji,
or less, the lniited sh'ill be it co Insurer for at
least'riper tentof the value of auch division
of piopettv us per division nf this policy; If
the totiil valueof all property shall be more
than .'.' l, and docs not etieed tMluuo. the
assuredahull be a ro Insurer for at least --1) ptr
cent of the Mtlue of e.ii.li division of property;
If the total valueof all propeity shall be innre
than t.'ii.MKi. anddeesnot exceed IIIRI.dWI, the
assuredshall le a co Insurer for at least 15 per
eiut of thevalueof siu;li division ol property:'
If the total vslUeof all property shall exceed
lui.uii. the assuredshall bd a co Insurer for

lit least Hi per cent of the value of eachdlvis
Ion or said propeity."

Thoopeiatlou ol this device may bo Illustrat-
ed by a simplecxumule' I'rlor to the combina-
tion andadoption of this clause If a person
Insured for Hum at a premium or
therewere a total loss lie would tie paid IIO.U
Under the arrangementdesigned by the trust
thesamepersonInsuringthesainepropertyfoi'
the Mimn amount and paying the same pre-
mium would receive In case of toial loss I;.'),
'though p)lng the ramepremiumor inoro the
assured muttn amountsof IJ.VUH) or less

hlmie I to theeuent of per cent, and
thus the piihlle Is coerced Into acceptanceof
such cuutrart bv tills constructionwhich raises
the rate by Indirection In the dlmluUhed vaiuo
of the policial. It Is idle to My that Insurance
contractsure xoliintarv and lhat the assured
iient not enterinto this unlets desired Insur-
ance Is an absolute noictMty. particularly In
I'omiiivrclal mailers, ami tlm necessity render
this combination the more powerful end des
pntlc. Its evil I'llects nisy be further assur-
ed when It Is remembered that it destroyscom-
petition am nig existing companies, preventsor
illcoiiragr the organizationof domestic, com-
paniesand la vuablisl after each disastrous
lira In our cities, by the convenient suggestion
of insuflU lent watersiipnly, to Indemnify losses
by Increased rule nlinout fear of i'oiustlou.
.Nor Is the combinationnr the Increaseof rates
Justltled by the fact that dishonest losses are
oflen pii Id, for that Implies Imposition upon
upright insurers. The truo remedy for this
l the employment of competentmid reliable
agents those ulune ?esl tor premiuniswill
not cloud their Judgment nf rlsls andthorough
IntcstlKiitlou for the iletcctlouand speedy pun-
ishment of Incendiaries. Any delle.eiic cs in

Inns on the subject of lire 'nqilrsla
lion d be readily supplied, The sugge.tlon of

tislstitloii.il legislationas to Insuranceand lite
triits is thus rctpccttiilly limit o by the present
chief Juslke.

"Wo nould not Ii- - iinderstnod as holdlngthat
the eombiiiatlondiseloed In this reuse Is not
detrimental to the public,and that raid poliuv
doeanot demandtho suppression of that aud
like orguniutions of a similar magnitude.
Thereare certain cnniruct. and perhaps com-
binations, which the law regards as being
againstpublic policy. The courts cannot ex
tend the rulo merely l.y reason of Ihelr opinion
as lo nlmt Iho law ought lo be. What
other combinations nr contracts should
be held Illegal n the ground nf
pal.lfo Killey, f j a olltii'jl question that Is to
say, ouo which it Is the piniticnor tho legis-
lative denutincniof the governmenttodeter-mine- ,

Th legislaturehas power to weigh the
public Interest,even 'in goUlen and if
Mich combinationslie found deli'imeiit.il, they
c ill ilemiumv the e.il aud piovidj tint
leineilw"

The lemeillesnf iniuiictton. indictment, for
felture of chartersami w'ltlidiaw.ilfinf permits
nf iutni.itiou Iiy lino warranto, and tnipn
llloiiof penalties, hlioiild bn cu'.iiged ana re.

Mined It is lint believed tli.it scitlon I::. de-
dal lug "that the piovisloii nf this act shall
not apply to agricultural products or live
stock while in the hinds of the producernr
raiser" ltiatethe net nf lvJ. but Ir inav be
omitted in the new liw without Injustice and
einli.iri'.issnieuts thus avoided. Dllen enemies
nf legislation attempt to y It by thn
introduction of onl piovhiotn.. If in truth
It ho class legislation, piohilutcil Iiy the constl.
tution, patriotic faimeis mid stockmendo not
want it. They hao ever been the consistent
advocatesof equal.ind enact Justiceto all and
special privilegesto none What they demand
anil what sound policy dictates, is exemption
fiom the niachliiatlonsnf trust not exclusive
authority to organizethem, On the contrary,
if It lie u valid ennclmeut.Intendedfor their
benefit, lo be determinedonly after years of
rontiovcrsy, iluilng which thoopptesslonsof
gigantic combinationsmust go tincbecKi-d- , It
will-fal- l fn Jts purpose They are without e

menus to eteato those overmastering
inundation of capitalwliicha!t.,iomay succeed
and it is acoiLMuamllng tribute to their Integ
rlty that tho history nf them conspiracies
a fiords no exampleot their dlipositiuntorioso.

Ilallrnads.
Stveral nutters afTectinz railroads in thla

state deserve your careful consideration at
this seaslon,

Kxcept as It may be necessary to Improve and
perfectIt the preseutrailroad commission law
iiiiiat be effectually maintained andenforced
In llaopeiallon it lias been observed I tint while
suitablepenalties are provided for violations
nf the act and rales fixed by tbe commlsiton.
and whllethecommlsilou is expresslyauthor'
I zed to mat, irgulatious rather than tbe classi-
fication of freight or establishmentof rates,no
method of enforcing tho regulations is pre
scribed. 'Ihne reiulallous are often Important
lo tbe public end ueceiiary lo the eucc:sful
work of the commission, and appropriatepenal-
ties for their violation should bo provided.
Under tbe commission taw, brfore ralesmay be
fixed, tbe railroad companies lo be atl'ected
must baclveu noticeof the lime and place this
will be done After sueb notice the companies
are entitled to a bearing When notice has
beengiven aud a hearinghsd, it is provided by
action fi that In actions betwreii private par,

tits and railway companies, brought underthe
act. the rales prcscrlhrd by the commission
ball be held conclusive and deemedand ac-

cepted lo Pa reasonable, aud in audi respects
shall not bs controverted In said suits mil tl
rlnally found otherwiseIn a direct action Insll'
tuted for that purpose undersectionsn and 7,
'I hesesections provld that if any ratluarcomrsuy or otherparly at interest be dltsatlatleit
with thedecisionol any iaetlie may bring u
dliect actionaealnl the commsslon in acourt
nl competentJurisdictionat the, seat ol govern
metittodrclaru tleiateuuiea'ouableand till
lust, ami that the burden of proof shall rest
upon the plalutlit. I'tie subjisnooo( these sec'
ions ii that when establishedby the coramla-io-

ibe ratesbecome erlecilre Immedlaielyor
ui such lime as tbe commission may
prescribe, and in the suits turned
hey are to be hed conclusively reason-

able until the direct litgstlou Is ended.
'I be law looks lo aprobablecouteslby railroad
companiesand ei.lppeiaandputs tbem on ilia
same looting If the couipaulescomplain lhat
ibe rates are ton low. they must accepttbem
until set aside: if shipper complain that
ralesare too blab, they must pay tbem until
reveised. Whentbe rates are determinedIn
a direct aclloa to be unreasonable,ai applied
to shippers,ibe properconstruction of tbe aqa
sod lis undoubted purpose ii tbittbejudf
inrnt will preventthe completes from enforc-
ing tbsm. and It held unieasonable,asapplied
lo the companies,the Judgment ii completi
protection in tbem In all mils instituted by
pilvsle psrtlts for damagesand penalties.
'I bis ia obviously iba proper Interpretation nf
tbe law, Iu the celebratedcontroversyInvolv-
ing tbi validity ol the statute It was urged,
l.owever,that altera railway compsuybaa iu
stltuted adirect action in declare ratesunrea
vouabia anda final Judgmentobtained thatthey
were unreasonable,a would lhau ba nertnlltea
lor tho (list time to controvert ihe Judgment
of rates iu action broujht agsintt It by private
panics for penalties,but would be requiredto
re try tho questiono( tt.eresicnablenessul tbe
Utah In eachof tho Mills. '1 1.! contemlou Is
baud upon a provision In sectionA, lo wlf"Andlniucbirtpeciashallbotberouiroverled
Uitielq uutilflnallriouud otbu'wlsv." It be

ine lnslstld that this merely authnrlxei the
companiesto controvert the reasonablenessof
the ratesIn thn aulta named after final deter-
mination of the direct action. As future at-
tacks upon the law may be mado thn trim
meaning should be more, plainly expressed
Willing nud pirtlsan.ludi.iH may lie found to
give eilecl to this erroneoushut pliiustb e con
striictlon If thn sectionbe left Uhchanged, The
danger may bo lastly removedand Justice
to all panics nccoiupllshrd by ad-
ding a sentence to settlou ., go that
bcrealier II will lead as follows'

"liw ! In alt uctlnns ptlvate par.
ties ami railway cotnpitilu, ."ought under
this law. tins rates,charge,orders, i tiles, reg-
ulationsanil rlnsslflcatlnns prescrllsvl Iiy said
commission bo fori) the institution or audi
action shall lit held conclusive, and deemed
and uceepted to lie reaonlile, fair andJust,
and In such respectsshall not bo conliovorted
thetelu until rlnally found otherwise in a
direct action brought for tho purposeIn tlm
manner prevrllied by sectionsii and ; hereof.
After audi final Judgment ordec.iee.a certl
tletl copy thereof may 1st Introduced In ovj.
deiicn by eii herparty mi thn trial nf any action
inentlrtned'lu this section,nndsald iudgment
or decreeshill lm coneluslvo of all matters
therein ilc toriiilnud."

file constitution provides(Alt X. section!.')
that no railroad or other corpotation, or tho
lessees, pin chaser or managersof any rail-
road corporation shall consolidatethe stork,
pi oiiei ty or riuudiUes of audi corporation
Willi, nr leusn nr purchasethn worksor

or In any way control any railroad
cotnoration owning or having under its con-trn- l

a parallel nr competing line, nor shall nuy
ofllcet tif such railroad corporation net a an
oftlclainf any other railroad coiporatlon own-
ing or having tho control of n pniallel or

and (Ait X, section (l. no tallroad
company organized iindet- - tlm laws of this
statu shall consolidateby private or Judicial
sale, or otherwise,with any ra Itond company
organised under thn law of any other state,
or nf the United Htates. These provisionsurn
substantially reproduced iu statutes,and rail-
road corporation, or other corporation, as
vixen in tue acts,is uunneii to no any corpora-
tion, comnanv. tiersoti. nr association of txr- -

sons who own nr control, munago or operate
any lino of rallio.nl In this state. It will bu
noticed that the first of these provisions'has
referenceonly to Hue thatarocompeting,or
parallel Theserond denouncesconsolidationof
railroad comtunlasof this statn with such

nraaiilreil Iu other states orunder the
lawaof the United States. It does not reach
consolidationwith otherthan railroad corpor-
ations. Thn Southern I'ticltle company is a
corpnrallon organized under tho laws of the
atataof Kentuckyaud haa .never taken out a
permit to do business In thla state-- The pur- -

of Its creation, eu stated In the charter.finse purchaseof stock, bonds and securities
of corporation! generally, with authority to
contract for leasingandopeintlng roads else
where, andsingularly enough It Is expressly
deniedthe right to own, lease or operate s

In Kentucky, It Is probably a railroad
corporation andmay be subject to tho provla
tuna of section tl or tho constitution, but tho
matter should not remain In uncertainty. It
donilnatcH by ownership of stock and other,
wise the railway systemaof California and
other state. Of railroads In this state It owm
a majority ot tho stock of the Houstonand
TexasCentral, the (lalveston, Uarrlsburg and
SunAntonio, tho Texasand New Orleans, thn
Austin and North Western, tho Sabine and
Kast Texas,the New York, Texas and Mexl
can. and tbe Aransas l'ass. While eachof
thesecompaniesIs ostensiblyconductedby an
Independentmanagementand without refer-
enceto the others.It Is well known that they
bave been lubstautlally consolidated Into u
railway systemIu this manner and are con
trolled by this foreign corporation. The wis
dom of prohibiting consolidation of our rail'
roadswith thoseof otherstatesuppllesequally
to every cbaructcr of foreign company and
appropriate legislation should be enacted to
prevent It and bring .tbli company certainly
within Its provisions. 1'rovlslon shouldalso
be made for the forteltuieot the charters of
the associatedcompaniesand the Imposition
of adequatepecuniarypenaltiesas aprior lien
nn the property, to be collected before rvchur-ter-

permitted.
The assessedvalues or railway properly for

purposes of taxation are strikingly below those
by which tho companies would measurepas-
sengerand freight rates, 1 hell taxable nines
were placed bj the assessorsat anaveragevalu-
ation per mile for it" I of H.iw.i i;, including
rolling stock, and this is approximately the
valuation for the pastfew years In tho meas-
urementof ratesIlls insisted b) thecompanles
.underoath that the mortgaged ludebteducs
aud the stock capita,Izatlnii nf railroad com-
panies represent the actual cost ol tbe
construction, acquirement and equipment of
the railways and properties, and tho reasonable
value thereof andthe amountupon which they
ore entitled to are full and fair returns In in-
terest and dividends, besides operating ex-
penses. Thec.tsct value of all railroads In this,
state underthis methodof estimateIs not im-
mediately attainable, but with the live com-
paniesinvolved in the commission litigation
the excessof thecomnanvvaluation for the esl
tsbllshmeutof tarltl over that for taxation Is
the extiuordluary turn lll.'i.am.IKU At the name
ratio the other ralltoads In tbe slate villi in.
crcaso the excess tu .WU0.UU), the company
valuation of all roads being approximately

that for taxationi;J.iKJ0,oi The
justiceof valuing property at .X),iui,(xl less
w neu pa lug lor tuo protection oi government
than when levying n tax upon commerce can
Hoi be icomileil nr sic.'nlcil Whatever ma v
lluaily he determinedas the true rule for the
ascertainmentnf reasonable rales, w helher lhat
urgedlir thecompaniesor lhat which regards
ine nouns nnumock rs mere lecture In such in
qulrlea, the dlsparlly hereshown Is to marked
ami aggravated that gross Injustice to Ibe state
In the matterof revenue Is manifest. Iu Indi-
anathis has been remediedby the creationot a
statehoard ol assessmentol railroad properlv,
composed nl the governor,secretaryof state,
Htidltorand two appointeesof tbe governor,
under which, for the year IWI when the board
waaorganlted, the valuation of all railroad
propertywas largely increased it under see
lion H, article Vlll.ot the constitution,requlilns
railroad property,ocept rolling stock, to be
assessedand the taxescollected In Ibe countlei
in which It is situated,this method is impracti
cable, provision should be made directing

such property by assessors and
county hoard of equalizationat its real value,
havingJustreference to Ihestoik and bonds ot
thernmp-mlcs- . and reserving the right of up
peal lo.lhe state and other interested parties
trom tho assessors to tho local boards and
thenceto theexisting stateboard ol equalla-tlnn-.

'Iho provision of the constitution refer
red to shouldbe amendedanda stale board ol
asscsiinrutof railroad propertyshould becreat
ed, com posedol the governor, comptroller am!
chairman of the railroad commission, who
should perform tneseservices withouteitr com-
pensation.

IteTtinun ami Taxatlo-i- .

The Indebtednessdue the stateon the avail-
able school fund and Iho general revenuebai
grown lo such proportions as to iicccssltaK
vigorous eriorts to collect it It Is also abvo
lutelyassriitl.il to reform existing methodsol
collection and. whenever Just and advisable,
lo resort lo new souices ol taxation and rev
cntic. Tlm duties which confrontsthe legisla-
ture upon thvo measure-- is urgent ami im
perutive.

Among iheelcmcnti of permanentschool fund
areJlMsO.nUlu land notes, and theintereston
them together with loins nf school lands are
principal sources nf the available fund out ol
which llie public schools are supported. Iiiirlug the past few jears, partly from Inefticlenl
collection ugeiiclt-- end partly from financial
depression,arrearsof interest have so greatly
increasedilial the Mate treasureron August VI.
IhVI, estimated the total delldency in interest
and leaseson August '.!, IttK. leasrs.rorfcllurei
on land salesfor lrsr, at tNil.W.'.'i, and the
comptrollerlii.'.n.ssn.v.'. The treasurerbaa estl
matedtblsdellcieucv at f.'.ixi.mioii January I.
191. In raseof default in pa men l of Interest
or leasesIhe present law lirov ides tbat thecum
mlsslonerol thegeneralland oltlce shall send
theaccountsto the proper district or county
attorneys where the land Is situated, who
shall Inttitule appropriate legal pro-
ceedings for their collection, and
for which they receive the statutory compea
satlonof Id per cent. Kxperleacobaa shown
this systemto be wholly unsatisfactory amiineffectual,duemuch to the fact that the tin
tiei ol theseortlcials In criminal matters pre
elude properatteutlon to these. Though large

ccount were sent out. only lloi.e'Jll was
collectedby thesenrnclat Iu w: and Isv.I, and
IH.ISill Iu ISJI. When forced collections tie
come necessarythe accountsshould be placed
with the attorney geuer.il with authority to
Institute proceedings in ibe district court of
Travis rounty Thia course would establish
uniformity in piort-dure-

, avoid lallursand delays Incident to local Influences, greatly reduce
the costol collection and Ills believed result
iu Increasedreturn to the treasury. It would
alsodeterminemore speedily und accurately
than Ibe presentmethodwhat poitlon nl this
debt I collectable andwhetberother meansof

'supporting the schools must ultimately be re.
Htm uiiuui rs wen asciniuta ineaiaie iu reauce
to possession laudsnot paid rnr or removethe
cloud foni the title and resell tbem. In addi-
tion u tbls unpaid Interest there Is due tba
school fund (Including tbeInsolventlist) tU.W-li-

17 for delinquentschool taxes front 1173 to
im and ibe sumof li;i.o:u.a from le, to
lsi l, Inclusive, aggregating M. less un-
certain and Inconsiderable umouots paid In
redemption or land aold lor taxes for these
lean Theseusesnera assessedon laud val-
uations, aud a u lieu la leservrd Ibedeliuqueue la largely altilbmuble to a lack of

In lag titles
Tbi dellnqiiinciei in tho general (und ara

cqiially.elgultlc.ent. Kroui I SI to l!Cin (exclud-
ing Ihe insolvent list) taxes were unpaid
anifuntlnglo M)i,M.-- 4 and Irom IsSAto lew.
Inclusive, ihe sum nl l)o,ri5 . atgrigstlDg
IU.MVI.ui. leu receipts in redemption
ul propeity MJl.sMHt., leaving the net delta
niisucyIXii.vjaJ;, a small portion of tbe r
deiuptlon receipts represeDlspaymeula foe
icbool purpose!,but tba total ol all fixes Ii
tin situ aud tbe severalllema approximately
accurate. Tbadelinquentpoll list trom IMA to
ISM, reportedlusoivuat. la ii,ws.3w.tvj, rroin
thisstatetneul It will ba seentbat tba total de-
linquent tax Hit, Including ad valorem,icbool
?"!i .l,!1'..rschM tba extraordinary lumol
:.tt'ttikV.U, All opinion concurthat th fall-ur- e

to pay taxes lesults from tba advantig
that unwilling taxpayerstakeof tba electing
reqiilumeule ot the courts is to description 61
land iu assessmentsand Iu advertisement!(or
tax sales, it la probablynot oxaggirutloit to
tuy that untax title baa ever bem approved
by our supremocourt and In couscqueucetba
atata l uow practically Ilia sole bidderat tuca
ealei. baleslo the ititte are Injurloug ratherthanhelpful. No revenueIs received, title Ii
tianslertedtotbe stale andUieiraller llioland
Is iH'l subjecttu taxation. Iu the meantime

thi original owitaf Is in posieiaion ot tk laa4
upon which ha pays ueltbcr.taxei air tent.

lth tbegreatquantity o( land bought In by
the state each )eai', dlveralfled in chuiacter
and spreadthroughout the territory. It la

Ii reatt the fruits ot this owner,
ship, aalndlvlf as ltlo. and no Instance has
been round Wheie this hasbeen nttetupted,
ellherny I eroverynl rent, possessionor title.
Tbe remedy la pmln; public, lalth Iu tar titles
should be restored andstrengthened,so that
delinquentswill be deterred from neglecting
paymentaudpurchasersbe encouraged ami
prolccted The constitution declaresinrt. vill,
sec, Injtbat provisionshall be madoby Ihe leg-

islature for lb speedy saleol laud and other
property for taxesunit that tho deed of con
vuyance to thn purchaserlur land and prop-
erty thus sold shall bu h"ld tn vest a good and
perfect title in this purchaser,subject tu Is
Impeached only for fraud, provided,theowner
may redeem within two yeirs Iiy paylug
ilouhlii tlm purchas't ptlcu. A law complying
thoroughly with this direction, and especially
simplifying with great euro the description of
laud In assoismentaand advertisementsfor
saltsthat It" mnv Is) substantially uiecutetl by
aassissoTMand collectors, ihonld not Tall of the
dearretl effect. Tn reach delinquents nn Ihe
poll list Is morn illflicult In fait, for obvious
louHons,this tax will novcr ho fully collected,
and legislation can only afford slight re let
Whit may 1st accomplished in this direction
will probably follow an enactment denying
paymentto the, delinquent by the atnto nr any
county for Jury or othur services, or upon any
other account, except usu payment nf all
taxesdueby him to the statuand rnlinl V. and
nrovMlng thatauch sums a may 1st dun shall
Is placed tu his credit as taxesandauy bal-
ancepaid him.

Among now sources of revenue,generaland
local fire, marine,nccldetit ami life insurance
agcniti siiouni on required in pay ofriipuiinu
taxes, They areperhapsthe only piofessloual
nr business men whoso occupation Is untaxed,
and no Just reason for thn discrimination I

observed. The tux of H4 per centon the gross
rccotptn of life insurant.) companies and Hi nf
1 tier cent on the trross rnceintsnf lira Insnr
alien companies, levied by tlm act approved
May llth. IsDJ, should bo Increased to 2 and I

respectively Year by year they are
absorbingmoro of the time of Mie courts, re.
cuivlng additional protection of govormnsnt
nml making Increased profits, especially life
Insurance companies. The uniiual drain
of money from tho Main by then
companiesis noteworthy. Tho last report of
the commissionernf Insuranceupon thesubject
shown that for tho year 1SJS the premiums

for fire Insurance, were J'l.Wi.'ill.:!? and
the tosses paid J.',W7,l!0 Sti, and that for the
samo year tho premiums received by life.

companies were H,f'JI,17..i8 and losses
paid I,OIU,,Miig. Theexcessof lire premiums
over losseswas 1 1,2)7,7-17- t!, aud that of life pre-
miumsnvcr lossest.'.rsi.'i.:7.'.'4,anaggregate for
tho year nf t.l.8l.irr..iri. fire Insurancecom
panics,mot cover, are evadingthe net of lsi:i by
n riling Insurance out of the stale on property
situatedhere, particularly on railroadproperty
andcotlnn, the premiumsupon which are not
reported nr lated. The principlesor the art of
May II. I sua. should be applied by appropriate
Itglshitlon tn express and telegraphcompanies,
ttxprerscompanies do not own lines ol trans-
portation to lie taxed and the tax upon what
property Ihey own and thatpaid for occupation
Isnot commensuratewith the volume of busi-
nessdone ami protection nl government re-
ceived. In a lesserdegree these considerations
apply to telegraphcompaniesand the tax now
paid nn messages,tbe value of their Hue nf
transmissionbeing small In comparison with
the business tramacted.

The highestsalary paid any state officer Is
tl.om and the average is probably .',U Many
distrlct andcountyofficers, some uf whose fees
afTect the statetreasuryand otners do not, re
celve greater compensationthan the highest
paid by the stateand Iu Instances will reach
audmay exceed ten thousanddollars per an-
num. This is uniuit to the people, la a fruitful
source,nf politics! corruption and should be
promptly corrected. The feesofdlitrtct attor-
ney :ahould be limited to t.'.rsn per
annum and those ol all county ami pre-
cinct officers should not exceed I'.' (Co net. the
excessto be paid Into the state treasury to ac-
countof the generalrevenue In propercases
assistantsanddeputiesshouldbe allowed, but
Ihe numberandcompensationto be regulated
"y populationshouldbe prescribedby law. It

believed laws framed on these, lines will
really limit the drain onthe treasury andadd(t or flUO.U)) annually to the revenue.

tbe etatemay fall to receive In fees
hy dereliction of duty will be savedto the peo
pie hy temovlng tho prevailing Incentive after
the limit la reached. Akin to thesesubjectare
tho thoughttuletiggestlonsofthe staterevonuo
agentin Ills annualreport, as tn the proportion
nf tho cost of assessmentspaid by the state.
To require tho ttate to bearthe entire expense
of assessingthe poll tux and two thirds for ad
valoremtaxesIs disproportionate to the Inter-
estsInvolved, and a more equitable division
would suggestone half for poll tax and one
third forall others. Ibis would i educe expen-
ditures ot the atutoat least t.isj.OoO per annum.
Aa authorizedby the act or congressapproved
AngiiHt 11. IS'il, every character of money, In-
cludingnational bank notes, should be taxed.

financial Condition nf the Public Schools
Intimately connectedwith the subjectsJust

nusldercd are the tluanclal statusof the public
free schools andthe ireneral fiscal nflalrs of tba
state. Aside from tbe estimable worth of
educationtome cause uf emulationaud free
guveruiueut,upon which wu should act, wcaro
stronjtly obligatedto render adequatesupport
to Ihe free schools. The whole people having
cclarcd In the constitution that the schools
pall Ik' maintainedfor at least six monthsof

ibe tear, and the political organisation
for legislation Is expressly pledged

lhat this constitutional requirementshall be
faithfully carried out. For the school vear
I'd w." the apportionment of the school fund
per capita wit u.so and theterni.'i'i'i months,
and for the jeur int.' ul the apportionmentper
capita was .'i nml the term 5.71 months, 'ihe
IncreaseIn the school term I due to the Iu
creaeo Iu the levy of local taxes for school pur- -

losesandtbe transferof I per cent from the
f lermanenttu the available fund. The apport-
ionment for IW.n vviis Si:.! nml the year

l!f) Irt on ii scholasticnotiulatlonof I U.T.7W it Is
.l.sipei-iupltao- r ti i:s itt. which will support

the echopls for ton mouths. Thesame ap--

lortloninent hasbeen made by the board or
Idurutloii for the searendingAimitst ill. 110.
thouuh arralnnt the liidaiin-u- t of tho conin.
tl oiler who believed Ihe uuituiit could not
lately exceod 'Jit) per capita which would
only maintain theschools .'.in mouths, Kor
Ibe year therewas u deficit of fM01S n
Iti tho apportionment, which has not been
paid, but which with a subsequentdetlclt
utuotinted on August :il. Iv.ii. to Pi.n,nw .v.
'Ibis deficiency was causedby lh Increase of
Ihe scnnlastlcpopulation from 0.M..O1 In lsul'JI
to is) 1.7a.'In UMtAund arrears uf Interest nu
laud notesalreadypointed out. Hy the esti-
matewhich thu supeilutcndnut of public

believes mosttollable, the totul re
lelpts for the vearending August tl. IS'A Is
put at The apportionmentfor thatj car is hlch addedto the deficiency
numeii; will makea total of J.I,W7,iXsl m, vvhlcn
lie stale will haveexpended,or will owe, ul

the end or the scholastic jeor- The depart-tueii- t

ot educationund the normal school, as
Was the case until IM'.:. should bd maintained
t'tit of iho availableschool fund, and not the
(teueiul revenue,nud the annualcostof miilu
Ululug them should not exceed tV.
'M). Adding this to the stun Inst
baiued unddeducting therefrom the annual
apportionmentot thero win remain
unpaidut tho end of tho cut rent year,at the
piuseutrate of taxation, the sumoi Jir.ii.'slAttention lias already been called to Iho fact
that tho state treat-liter- , on August --'lt, v.i,

the total ilctldeiicy iu interest and
fslltuated Aug. J!t. Is'Jt less forfeiture!, and

for li7. at 47,'tl &M 31, and thecomp-holle- r

at 'VJU.tvM).i.'i.d tbat now the treas-uro-r
estimates theilefldency ut S I.isjo.ikii on

Jan. I, Mi. If either of these amountscould
l'u collected tho deficit could lm dischargedand
s largosum carried to apportionment: but it
may bo uceepted. particularly In the absence
el further remedies for collection, that no
vonsideruhle portion of it will 1st realized the
nil i cut year. If it is not collected, or If It is,
and thu schools aro tu bo maintained for six
liiontlis. this deficiency canuot 1st paid and
Ibis purposemeasurablyaccomplished except
I'V an increaseof taxation lor scuool purpose,
llie nruent rate of luxation for then,, nnr.
I'osreii. I '.'i.j cents,and the constitutional limit

Ms '.'i i cuts on tho fhu. An Increase of taxes to
ra cents win ami ro ine levimies ap--

froxlumUly fst :t 7jJ aunually Taking as j
lasts the t.'.fX l.l.'.iportlone.I for tlm i

rear, the iihobsllo population of Utxl.i.M amii
M!.0OO.lkU estimated rural values. If all the

tiiieri'M past one ami in liecome due thecur
tent year Iks paid and the rate of taxa
tlou be llicleaed to the limit of i'O
euta, the constitutional term will
lot be reached It will do no
more than pay the deflctttic) and allow an
tppoitlPUineut tbe ensuing jrsr of flfs) per
xapita, vvblch will malnla.n the schools yj.s
months, there be a failure to collect
'he Interestnow iu arrearsa levy ot J rents
will only payoff the detlcteucy and maintain
the presentpercapita of 1 1 :). with apiobable
leductlonof Ibe apportionmenthereafter due
In an increaseddeficiency in interest. Under
present conditions no provision has been
madeto meetIbe pastdue indebtednessoi the
eliio for icbool purpose Tbe constitution Is
slgnlllcanily mandatory. It not only enjoinsa si hoot term of at lent six inonlbs, but pro
Vldea that In addition In nna fmirth ihdur.nuederivedfrom occupationUses and a poll'
lux or i. "there hull be levied and collet leiau aunuai au valorem state tax oi such nu
amount not lo exceed M centsot tbe IIoj valu
itinn as with tbi available scho.il fund arising
irom all other sources'" will attain tbli resultIhe coursesuggestedol utglug the collection
Ot Ibe dsbtlof ma schunl fund whaVavar siss.dlent undwise and Inclining tbe rat ol lasit Ion to VO cents will enableus to discharge
the Jtut obligation! ol government,perform
our clearduty under tbe constitutionand reu
der noimi and becoming setvice to tbe ratiol fducsttou.

Tba Qiaaral fund.
ipecoaaiuunoi toe ireiiury aiioiaigtnnl isvinur is iito exceedingly embarraiiing

In May last it appearedthat tiersvvai aa x
resa nf iniriti r..ln.. fn. th. ....

treitury. irvrcrsieil UKSmsujov 'It dls
bartsments lor that )eat weitestlniaied at

a deiicit tl ll3i.ie,W,
which, added to th esiliuated aeCctency
111 sppioprUtloi.i ol IvA'.tU) itraied a deficit ol
Uv7,Jt.iiv ll.e i:it.ki.on no, s iiporud hi
the tctuplio.tr, L (at more kiiious. Jniiiad

WHHPi(PWPWBWlfcJwl'PJ

t adeielency ol m,M.r It Ii t7BS,.r.9.48. fn
bli report for I rut tho comptroller slums that
on Augunt.'II, 171, thero was a cash balance In
Ihe treasuryn' :. HIM andoutstanding regis-
tered vartfslitf iimoiinllug to li.-V.I- 3

37. This t'a'h balance was absorbed
by railed wairat.ts, not Included In the
registered wnrtatits mutlofied, nud conse-
quently at the time named the treasury was
emptyami thcro wan nt "utitandlng rvglstcted
tmlebtednessnfll.u.ll i.S,. On the llthnf this
month the treasurer retorted that this out-
standingregistered Indebtedness had increased
to r::i,(li:. :il. In adilltlon to this the comp-
troller reportsthat (or the pvt year therewere
registeredami estimated deticlenccs amounting
totjyi.llU.II, which msile the total Indebted-
nesson January 1 ol i;i.,.1.!i IS as altove attted.
with nn balaiita In the treasury In general
revenue. It Is also shown by this otllrer that
theappropriation asked for by the headsol
department,state Institutions, judiciary, etc..
for the two yean beginning .March I, my ag-
gregate fi.2,M,o.". tu: white the next receiptsuu
iter presenttax rate andlaws are estimatedat
i.vm.Vff.iSii. It the legislature should make
the appropriation is asked there would be a
deficit of 3) (or the two ers,betides
that now existing,and would require the tax
rato tobe ralsstl to:n) centi for the tear ln'i
and'J-lcent- s for the year iwne), t'niler present
law approximatelyall taies are paid Into tho
treasuryduring the monthsof December, Jap.
uary, February and March, It is consequently
not improbable that the current ex-
penses and a portion nf the present dell.
clencT represented by registered; warrantsmaybepaldniy April I. but as these aro the
only months lu which receipts exceed expend
Itures It may bo assumed that before
the end of the )earthe detlclt will be at leasta large aa now. The netderre,ioof Ijujuiuu)
nir tnvi in rim iniHi laxaoie rjiuea will,
If maintainedthe prevent year, reducethe rev
enuof'Aisnper annumat thepresenttai rale.
This conditionnf affair. nflccta the credit of
thestate,embarrassesstatu Institutions and
creates widespread hardshipand Injustice. AsIllustrating this ihe Mate Is theowner by pur-
chaseof universitybonds amounting lo V,f,fiiu
the Interest iipuii tslikli Is used rnr the support of
thatgreat Institution, the tnalntcname of which
nl Its present lilnh standard should touchkeenly
the prltle of every Titian. There hasbeen default
In the payment of the current Interest on these
bunds, willed Is embraced In llie registered war-
rants named and unless speedily remedied the
university tslll tencrlinisly crippled. And ererr
character nr ntato warrant, whether for salaries
supplied or on accounts. In now subject tn discount
The total deficiency. Including the public schools
and the general fund, In Il,i5't,li'j.in The present
tax rate for general purposes In Ii ient on the
Inland thecondition of the school ftiiul lenulres

the Imposition of a tai of SO cents for school pur-
poses. There aro also county anil ntlter municipal
taxes which In many localities a;c burdensome
If not oppressive. Kxpressing mi personal opin-
ion. It was said In a published speech ot
SeptemberSSanil reiterated elsewhere,whenthe de-
ficiency wan officially reported to be only IK7,.
::.'.!.', these taxes, timether with the fact thatall values arc depresneilnml that the great hotly nf
the people feel the pressure of iletit nml enforcedeconomy, render a further burden lndelenlbleunlessunavoidable,' end lhat an lncren-- e In the
rateuf tatatlon nlioulit not bo mail inles Im-
peratively net essiry to conduct nn crtiilent

ui.on the most vconotiilcnl tmsi vthled
can tiecleslsed." Ilenhles a sensenr governmental
morality wenre Impelled tothis courseby tho con-
stitutional Injunction lhat "the leulsluuiic shallnot have the rluht tn levy tnvenor Impose loir, lensupon the peopleesrepllo raise revenuesums lentfor the economicaladministration ol the govern-
ment.' Ihls necessitatesInquiry Into our publloI'sperallliire and tlte directions In willed reduc-
tion may be safely made. It should lettalulr be
acceptedas reasonableunder the existing rendi-
tions tbat llie government liny bu computed on
the eipondlluic of tlm past year and In the con-
sideration ol advisable reductions theses) l,t to
taken as the bas. Kor the year ending
21. Is'H. thn total appropriation aim ted tof.'.i,fli')Si, to which should l.e'arided tPiV.H.It
Iu registered and estimated deficiencies for theyear, aggregating expenditure of .,..Vr...v.i.t.t.
someof the appropriations were not ctpemleit butthey are not considerablennd the total given Isaii.
provlmutely correct. An exhaustive nml careful
examination of the nibject leadsto the ennvlttliuithat tho following reduction of eipetidltuirs an-
nually should be made.
Iteductlon of expenses In nsscsnlng

taxes by reapportioning amount paid
by the state andcounty respectively I ax) OUU OU

Uegulatlng and reducing fees Iu felony
case IU1 Oca) Oil

Hy limiting the fee of district attor-
neyslo 1'iM and thoseof sheriffs, ill.trlrt clerks, assessorsandcollectors to
r.MUUeach Itsj.iouotl

Hy transferring support of department
of education and normal si bonisto the
available school fund . ,.',uuuOU

lly reduction of fees of attached wit- -
nenses. ..... ., 7S,nisJ U)

lly reduction of ecpeu-e-. of slnii. limn.
tic nsyluui ul Austin by llrMinpson) . . . s.v.'D.'i".

ltespportlonlng and reducing tho Judi-
cial districts to rrty 5J.VWW)

Hy reduction of fees of Judxe.etc.. In
examining trial '.1,0i CO

lly reduction of force In general laud
oWco ,,. .oouooj

Hy reduction of evpeuse nf adjutant
general n o tile o (fur stateencampment
leMI .Otsocn

Hy reduction of force In comptroller's
ottlrc I.Vsai is)

Hy reduction of expenses of .Soith
Texan lunatic nsyluni IMssitu

tly reduction or expensesof quarantine
department IJ.liu'uu

tly reduction ofexpensesof soulhtsrsi--
ern Insaneayliitn nt ..in Anlool itcllmated by Dr. Worthanil liMMioj

lly reduction of exteusen of .v. A M,
college (estimated by President llos-- i I'.rsSllvl

llediictlon ofevpensenlpublic printing e,iUl(M
lly reduction of expensesof blind usy- -

lum ;,.'siOCU
lly rcdiicllon of expensesof governor s

otllce laiuoiint for enforcing llie In "si .VJiDltl
lly reduclluo of force Iu lieasury de- -

parlmeul .MOOOu
lly reduction of expenses of deaf nud

dumb asylum 5..MO0O
lly reduction In expensesof dtpaitiueut

of agriculture, etc "iXmrjO
Hy reduction of expenses of attorney

general's ortl.-t-i tthlrd onieeanlninnli T.UWio
Uy reiliictlnn or expenses ot colored

deaf and dumb nsyluui I.ixxinn
llr reduction of expenses of oiphaus'

homo.,. , I Units)
lly reduction In force or Mate depait- -

mem I (sl qj

Total ;;uiTi7.
To this should be addedasllieesiliuatedlevenue

rroiii nets
llxcessnf fee n olticlnl ,, ,'nj.(MiM
Taxes on lusur nice etpiess and lele.

irrnpli companies etc InQCOHO
Increased taxes on tiros tmnsemccr

earning of rcllway coiup.mles ... VUI uou li.i

cirnml total . .. . ..tl l;'l 7p;.'.'i
Theqiii'stlonsiir liniltliw the feesof district andcounty ortticr, in I leduclns the expense of as-

sessingtaxes hatebeenconsidered 'llie heaviest
and nppsrenllt the most uiironi-lon.ibl- chnrt'e-again- st

the rlilii nut those paid on tees In lelitny
canesaiuoimllUk to lor the past )ejr
anil egectlve leglsbilloii to correct the s.ms abuses
would incril the ginllluile or the people. .Much of
thin unjust expensearises fromthe failure o wit-
nessesto iibcv the proit-s- s or nubpoeuatn the til el
Instnncp willed iiect'ssltatcs the Issue either ot
an alias nr nu iillttihrncnt nn-- tuuy In pan lie t

by un aiitt-u- . Intent to Ihe code uf pioceduie
making tbe Mite penal ublid Ihecoiiit Is author
lied to Impose, i potter In Imprison the

wltnes un tot contempt. Kvpeileiue
deiiioiistrutt's that the wllnerscn pa) bin llllle at
lenllon to subpiH'iia under existing law. in nine
casesnut of icn stter Die serviceof subpoenali Is
necessary lo brliu' Iheui lulo court luitlei ptoccss
of altucliiiieut and tsiincsc--s untie r subpoena at
cnie titrni nr the court bate to le sulpocneil and
vcnerally atlmliedut subsequent term As the
bin iiott l villi no regard on Ihe ptrt of "lliie-s- e

for stit'ptieu.e protess In almost eterv case tint
sheilDs fie till ftu summoning wllne fe. In lite
county ol UUI is iluplicalcd inul In Ibe uggregalu
amounts to a turt'o sum ,t the Ian now existsIhe sheriff In eulltli-i- l toull nf his rvpense inoiie)
wlilcli Includescar fare hire of horses buggies
etc . meals andlodging tshlth tire nxed at a maxl-imi-

ol ! nml h.1 tents and In addition lie Is nj
lowetl t.'Alper day lor each tlsy engagedIn runs
vejlr.g the witncsn lo Ihe count) of Irbtl mid Iu re.
turning Ills account Is madeout now on blanks
fuiiilshe-- frcm the coiuptrol ar sc Itl.e hi the re
speetlre district clerks Is sitoin lo bv Iheoititer
handedlo ihe Judge fcr approval s'euenillt dur-
ing the lilal of noine case und when npptovcil Is
ret'oideit by llie district clerk Iu a boos, kepi for
I hn I purposeand theoriginal given to the sheiin
who presents II In the nuiiptioller as a voiichci
for his tisv The law also c rov.tles lhat hoiuiH tn..
nrrlier shall be entitled lo compel,sailon be shall
show by ihe nttnlavit of Ihe witness and lumielflli.it the witness whs olTeic.l an oppnrtiiuliv to tltebund fur Ids uppcainnre ai the pailicular cunit
and Hint he nas unable or refused lo do so Ir
Oils Is noi shown Is not entitled tu intiileiisalloit and ir Hie witness having been utteredan cpportiinllv to cite bond and being able to doso ictusesn lo im the witness It not entitled lo
cciiii'ensiitloii

The fc. luw Ina nu.cndmentnare sugscstctl
I 'I UK Ihe flu el ulten tin,) a winicst te re.

Quired In bike liliu lefore tbe ne.irest mnglslralu
no mat-- ins amusvit oi nis inaiuiitv or lilt

In give hon.t starling with Ihe Kitness lorthe fcicsn counly oi In his alt.davlt slum sonicgood ressou lm railing lo Hike Ihe witness terete
a magistrates. This II roiupllrcl with ttlilputlhe
witness upon mi re nf his right lo give bou.1
which lnueiu.il practice Isnlten imt llie fuse, itsthe arhaarli is iiiide generally beluiu nu urlicer ut
the Irial cntirt

J II. t Iho original occouol aad theartnlavll ef
lliecnirui ititixi-i- l ll.eie'te shall be Hle.1 In tliet rllteof lite ilistrirt clerk tin. I a certine.1 cop) mude ly
Ihe clerk nn which ilieeiiticet shall be enlllled to
Ins voucher fin Un. comptroller The district
c'viks should bit luuile lesponsible or, their boiid
for the si'inilneness of ihe signaturesof indues to
lltese 'I heusiuds of dcllurs dure beenlost lo the stale If pittuicnl ol forged actounls
Ibis ionise would pioerve the irlglnals in Hie
courts ioi tiitme. Inspection nf ihe judges wb.'.e
liiiit.es sic t lieu lowed and when lur
tclcicnc v lc the gtandJnrv

S Ibe e'lhcei convevlng an altarhe.1 wlttiess lothe couil cl auoiher county should level ro mud.Ollloiilohlsaciualexpeli.es only II per day In
tlcadnr s.'Sosi 'Ihe service rendeied Incentering an attached witness Isuuia haiaidouier dangeiotis undeiUking ami is generslly

b souiedeputj employed by the iiicnih
whose pui dees not exceed l per dsy As
long us Iheie Is uiuney to be utadeoui of ibis char,
anei ul service It Is acpredeuilrtt t hat the erhterrsitutliig It.trtgn atlschiiiinl su tie I betll urtil Ivhtleiiii ttlarliiM ttll.e.seslIhrll tlglil la glvs kuiiJ
and lo go let i wliltoeil lbs alltnJsiK's of a.l em,-t-r

Inbvlsw on ibis s ,o aiiirinleit ti te ait.tr isiii!ecpvili,mfv t ii ihe pail a( lbs altschra wltnstisu I lis Istiileiitieailisl rt will irerlvt hitpat cat luali-xp- t use.)ulnif alteitdliia on bonl and ail
liidii.'riitviii isiakinawa) licit, tin- - afheri iu harry i:t
wiiiirsielt lei uui t ttiilniuiedriliig au opportunity to(lie lend II It Dial Iris uumber or altaohvil
win s.sti wl.c sino tiiusrrcd igcuatl as tllnij.i.getrpttlet will It- giestl) le.lu.eU tor viy wllntts
coi.tt eJ tyan tftlcel Instead ol SUtlJIng on ton I,

aeleuieetxt:iisr an4. lit acdltiad n.g
in tlleu. p) lo lbs urbecr much absul UipiUalst II s
eott. Tlti.t sifi'tiuls ait- - geittrallv pittciittd til the
fudge-It-. lite ttildti uiauial oruulfe bs It olhtrwi.eai.gagrd, and as ih uittret or uttntit it liiarmriy
lo get kttss. Hit arcviiids ait iiertttarily la.selunlit a I. unbit and i.fitu iciluiKtety tr.tr.u.i, tnjtcr..C.tuli) ibe uniiiiair apptctal of lliv act 01,111.,
lit a gttaiti txtrtii lhau under txl.llng tlatntes,tliu.bl l ltdged In tbi oln llo:ii 1. jhv
tututpai'l litleiaki s.stt utsy be (tin lur kri ietltea

ls

by rxsenaettagtlMartsiitltled "Anact to provliiefer
tftspayieattot l)iaetienses of attachedwitness la
felony esses"llsnelsi I awn, Ightesntlt legislature,
page 117). with Chang.- tn conform II tit the prlnrlplac
tif the federal statutetin this subjectof paymentor Ites
In similar tases. If tho Iu Ifoittan vs. Fttate,
M Com 1 of Appeals 313. that aet Invalid, It
adheltd tn, ine new statute, If prniterly framed In
separatesiflh.ns, would still be effective an lo wit
liessenbr I he stats and lbs limited Ittunher of wit-
nessesfur dt-t-t lulsnts for which the statewould pav.
fly limiting th number uf witnesses tn bs attachedtilt
the lln.s ludlraffd, the rettiit-lh.t- i of ret--s to be paid
wltltusse would also follow, The reduilbtn of rlie
forte In thacnmptrnllersdepartineuland In thelnnd
nrili-- In recommended, atter t ait-m-l exailtltiatloii, wlttt
the aid nf persons having extensiveexHrlc-nc- as etn
ploven In eaelt of thtni, and also III part upon tlie
estimate of tltt- - lellilng of tno land
tintee. The recommendations as lit other departments
ami Institutions and Items nut specially Is
made upon estimatesfurnished the comptroller and
personal observationand Inquliy or what seems
rrasonabls and Just. Should ihe collection of the
Interest tin ins m hool land notes beeour.ded to tbsaltorney general,Ihe third offlee assistantshould ba
letained Under existing laws and practicethestate
healthofficer and lite quarantineoffleer at llalveston

ret elseHO per day for His entile tearll:tMi and
the tormerls provldett with aseetetaryata salaryor
IwO er annum. While not engaged In the service of
the statethesephysicians attend to their lea-til-

work, and It Is believed that Ihe salaryor thestatehealthofficer should l limited tnlr'ssland Dint
of thenuarantlneometr at uattestonto amis), on th
eosst the quarantineofficer are paid 110 er tlavand
on Ihe state litis 'i. These officials at hagiu l'as,
Laiedoandhi l'ao teeeive r tllem the entire rtar,
and thecoast officers, Iho.t mentioned anil

recelvo It for six munthe It Is rteomintlideit
that thecotnpensatloltuf the roastofficers llmltel
to It'Asj and those on the stattt line lollissj per annum.
1 herearotitty rive Judicial districts In the stale, and
wo have a population not exceeding x.ono oest. The
Sixth dlsttict, oomposed t.r the eotintles of Lamat,)annln and lte.1 Itlver, with a poptilalbin or Pst.isst, s
thn largest,and no complainthas bvel been urged Hint
the ludirt s who liave sue, im,Iv le tic.sl.lml ll,. snttnablttlo dispatch the business satisfactorily. ltas I

ure.1 by population, the .ll.li lots mav therefore be
leuuccti totoirty. iiy reason or tne larger lerritory
embrai-.i- l In many or the dlstllcts. this bailsnr appoi
tlonmentmay be admitted unsound, lull no reason It

addlmr tin ror litis lneualitv,s.by theUlsirlcts may nut lie ledueed to forty The length nt
termsor rottit supp'tit this view In ont tllstrlct etiintIsonly liehl twtut) etgnt sieeks lit the jtar, In tlite--
thirty weeks. In roui thirty-tw- tsr. ks, In seven thlrrs-rut- ir

weeks, In six thlttv eight weeks, iu eight forty
weeks. Tho averagelength or termor atttlat serelts
does not protoihly thlrt)-tv- . wctks. It has
been suggested lhat or Judicial tils
trlets may not Ih. made erlei Use stltlllll Iwo )tar.wti. ti the time of certainJudges expire, but It Is clear
lhat underthe Judlctarj amendment to the constitu-
tion t. nun-- of office Is suteirdlnste to the right

grantedto the legislatureto or diinln
Ish the nutiila-- r of dlstrlels, rdurJI.d al a tnlltlarv
Institute and prnM-rl- Imprtssed with tlte value or a
well organisedand tllst Ipuneil mllllla It Is iiupl, asant
to ttiat no ajipritpttatlou rnr a stale'
eui smpiuentoc niauo rot llie pteseiie )tar, nut llie
demand Is Inexorable that tu. money lie expended that
may possibly be- - avoided Tln-le- sit- - nelllii r wars not
tumois of wars, nnd thetimes aienot piopltlous ror
extensiveinllltar) pnrsitts.

In ettnnettlolt with thetosuggestbins. ,v our attention
Is e.p.i tally called to the estlneagsneHusuallylululged In appropriations to de flay lite contingent
expenses of the I. glsbitiirr The appropriations by
thelietnt) third Itgt.Utuie-- nmounied lit tlsouestror
pertllrnt, eli. and eonllngttit against SI St,,
csstlorthe fwenty sccunl It glslature bat Is termed
as expeti-t- s lit the appioptlatlon lulls
atlioilllb-i- l to SSllssi telly newspapels purchased
at to--t or tlLSo-i- i Appalently large numbers or
nltli.-ls- , tterks mid page- - tteie emtilojet, and thestationery was t.r sluh propoittousas to exelttt
sp.eltl eomintnt the Vrt VIII. ec Cl
slsely 11 ult is spft-ltl- appl.tptUtbinsn, U. made, and
they slti.utd be su tiaintd thnt snine d. Unite Inrorma.
Iloiils given bylhtlit id the pupo-.-s ttie
iiioue) is titti.-iis.- Summing up this natter, with
total cxpciidltiltt-- tin-- ait veal ot St .'..''s.l II. If they
bo r.du.td ll.l 7lx -- '., as t.eoiiimt nd.-- out
nieiils th,. prestnt viar would be ILRSitse, is The
estlmattU total Tor the next tso Jtatsattlte
plt-e- taletit lax are tl SX.lAi9,fsi, and tor one Jtararell.ult.IiTv ;v, oran ex, .sot over expendi-
ture ot llll.ull.27 Tills would pav but

still It aveftitcflcfcucy of Ki?,'.!Xl SI lintin.vldcd
tor. All Incttate 111 the lax tatt Is therefote Inqia.live and unavoidable, lr the rate Im-- Inereastd to SA

cents lor 1S31 and so tints ror Is,al the pritent
assessment ut Isriiswessi. m.. in, na-e- revenue for
isw would an.l tor Is'. tS),which, wild
the ttiliicllons urged and In rtiestil taxis indited out,
would dischargethedt tleleue'V uv our eipeme and
put Uu; stateuna cash bx.lsaftel the olOx'tluus ror

It Is resneitfillly and entne.tly teeotnint n.bit lhat
theirenentlappruptlsllnn bill be pasted at tlietatllest
practicable lime, so that It lii.t) be thoroughly t milhied xnd tho constitutional t sMimli,miy ol
nalebrant lies nf Ihe government tttjy be delibetatcly

mid dlsthatged
Concluding wtnt it Is iteetncil ptp. f to reenniin. nd,

It issbictiel) Junr sta at may
be plea antand able ttiat Hit re mav
InourilelliHiatluits a and c,omrullve
spttlt. and Iti.xt jourartliMi liete mnv b.- sued thai vttu
tslll lake t.11 h you on adjoinnut. nt I he approval of the
Is'oplealidtho consciousness ot tlitty w and lallb
lull) t funned. 0 A 1.1 l.llhKall.

FAMILY TIES IN GERMANY.

Distant llelatlves and bervanta Included
In the Sacred Circle.

Tho family tic Is sacredin Germany,
and extends ttUo to tho larger family,
says a writer in tho Omaha Heo.
Member. by tho samo name, cwpcclttl-l- y

nmonsr the nobility, meet from timo
to time for conferences(Kamillentiip;),
and havo rrcnorully friend to
the poorer members ot the family.
Tho German in stiro to find nn onen
hand and house wherever ho meets
even a dUtunt relative. Tho relation
of children to their parent, though it
has lost much of its rlmtlity, ir-- still
one of respect, and thi.s i.- certainly a
jjood foundation for the rtato. as
Luther in his admirable small cate
chism explains the llfth commandment
to refer alo to teachers, employers
and nil in authority. Also grown" up
cnuuren respect paternal authority.
As long; a father or mother lives
thoir houseremains the centerof tho
family, for tho married children.

Hut tho household does not only
comprise tho family, tho servant aro
part of tho German home. Though
also in this respect much of tho good
old habit Is dono away with in tho
present age, especially In tho larger
towns, where the family docs not oc-
cupy, as in tho United Statesand Kng-lan- d,

a housoof its own, but only a
Hat, with sometimes vcrv insufficient
accommodation for tho servants, yet
we And many who look back on a
servico of forty or fifty- - years in tho
samo family.

Tho greatday for tho Germanhomo
is Christmas ove, when all tho houso-hol-d

gathersaround the llr treo with
Its shining lights. Tho German
Christinas treo, which has now found
its way into many othercountries is a
very old institution, and deeply rooted
in tho heartsof the people. Kven the
poor man would spare his last cent to
buy a tree. Wherever Germans aro
together at Christmas, tho treo must
not be wanting. Tho writer of theso
linos remembersa Christmas spent on
Iho Atlantic on ono of tho North
German l.lojd steamers. Thoweath-
er was very rough, but tho Christmas
treo was nevertheless lighted. Peo-pl- o

will romember to thoir oldest ngos
tho joyful exeltemont of thoir child-
hood,mviioij tho bull of tho father
called them Into the room where tho
present were laid out for them under
tho lighted tree. Also tho servants
aro called In and recelvo thoir gifts.
Even in houses whero there aro no
childien.tho Christmas tree is lighted,
and wealthy people often invite tho
children of ono or more poor families
to givo them presents on thn day
which commemorates that God so
loved tho world that ho gavo his only
begotten Son and everybody wishes tb
how lovo to his neighbor.

Mncalllster Mcllhenny was arrayed
in a brand now suit nnd ho wus fool-
ing like a king in royal purple. True,
tjio suit waa drawn u little around the
collar and gave other evidences of
having been made for any onu who
got It, but this was not apparent to
th lnoxpcrt oyo.

Mucalllstor was so conceited in his
new attiio that ho thought ho could
win tho object of his affections dead
easy, so he hastenedto hor sldo.

Uruvo in the thoughtof victory, ho
did not long delay tho attack but
boldly rushed In.

Ho wus on his knees when ho had
roached tho end of his highly omo-tlon-al

roiuorks and she was looking
down on him with superb haughti-
ness.

"I spurn yonr suit. Mr. Molhonny,,
she said proudly and scornfully.

Ho arose to his feet in sad surprise
nd looked down over himself. He

was torn by tho contending emotions
of the two leading attractions of tho
evenings

"Well," ho exclaimed passionately,
as ho turned to co. fit ian't. evas..
woman who would spurn 15."

ssfi''a?WNai?'B "xP
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LESSON V FEBRUARY 3 THE
TRANSFIGURATION.

(Inlilitn Text! Tills Is Mr llelovatt Km.
In Whom I Am Well l'leasedl Hear Tax

film Matt. XVIItrs I.ulte IXi'a-aeJ-.

Introductory. Iu our last lesson
wo saw how Jesusrevealedto his din--;
clples for tho first timo that theonly";
way into his klnrdom was by the
cross. Their hopesof agreat earthlyi
kingdom were all shattered. It was)
necessary that they should know the
truth, and also that they should have;
a glimpse of the glory to which the.
tvuy of the cross would load them. '

I. Tho Prayer Meeting on the,
Mountain vers. 28, 29. 'ii. "Aboulv
an eight days after these sayings."
Matthew says six days, and Luke
says uiiuui eight days. "He took
Peter and .fames and John." Thej
otherdisciples were left at the base'
of the mountain. Jesuschose theso
three, not through favoritism, but be-

cause their fulth fulness in lower
studieshad mado them able to un-
derstandand uso the higher, 'fiero
were needed witnessesof the trans-
figuration in order to make it accom-
plish its purpose among men, ami,
when the time came, to reveal the
glory of their king. "And went up.
into a mountain to pray." That Is.
into somerecessof some high moun-
tain. Probably Mount Hermon or
some of its spurs in the vicinity of
Ccsarca, where Jesus and his dis-
ciples were the week before. Tradi-
tion dntlng from before the fourth
century places it upon Mount Tabor
iu (salilue. The placo of the trans-
figuration is unknown as are all tho
places in which occurred the most
sacredeventsof Jesus'life. Doubtless;
the threo disciples joined with their
teacherin prayer. And to this prayer
meeting was the promise fulfilled,
"where two or threeare gatheredto-
gether in my name, therj am I in th&
midst of them."

II. The Transfiguration vers. 29.
"And as he prayed." We know not
what he was praying for, but doubt-
less for strength to endure and to
carry on his work, for faith and en-
lightenment for his disciples In their-gloo-

"The fashion of his counte-
nance was altered." Lighted with,
radiance both from with out and with-
in. Christ's face shone as the sun
with an Innate, inherentlight, "And
his raiment was white and glis ter
ing." Literally, lightening forth, a.
though from some Inward radiance.

III. The Three Glorified Ones .
vers. 30, 31. 30. "Thcro talked with
him two men." Human beings
"Which were Moses and Ellas.'
These persons were really present.
It was not a vision.

31. "Who appearedin glory." In-th- elr

glorified bodies. "And spakeol
his decease." His going out of this
evil world, as the Israelitesoutof tha
bondage of Egypt. "Which he should
accomplish at Jerusalem." This con-
versation would enablo the dlsclplea
to see the Importance andnecessity
of that which they most dreaded,and
which was to themthu greatestmys-
tery. The transfiguration may have
been for the human comfort and aid
of Jesus himself, as the angels,
strengthenedhim after Gethsemane.
It opened the eyes of the disciplesto
the true gloriesof their King. They
now realized that "they that be with
usare more thanthey that be against
us." It was that men might becofae
such glorious beings as they now saw
in Moses and Elijah that they were
suffering and tolling.

IV. It Is Good to He Here vers. 3S,
33. 33. "Were (had been) heavy, with
sleep; and when they were (fully)
awake." Our English version implies
that they fell asleepand wera awak-
ened toseehis glory, while the orig-
inal implies that, thoughheavy with
sleep, they kopt fully awake.

33. "As they departed." But before
they had actually left. "Peter said
untoJesus." Without realizing the
full meaning of his proposition. "Mas-
ter, it is good for us to bo here."
Would make him a stronger,better,
more useful man all his life
long. "And let us inako three
tabernacles." Booths made from
the bushes on the mountain. Tho
booths were for the three heavenly
ones, to retain ttiem, lest they depart.

V. Tho Voice From Heaven vers.
31,-3- 34. "While ho thus spake."
The responseto Peter'ssuggestion.
A wise answer to a foolish prayer.
"Thero came a cloud." A bright
cloud. "And overshadowed them;'
the whole company, for "they en-tor- cd

into the cloud." An incarna-
tion of the ineffable light of God.

35. "And there camea voice." Thr
same voice which had once before
been heardat his baptism and should
bo heardagain. "Hear him." He la
my messenger.

30. "And when tho voice was past.
They looked up, and "Jesus was
found alone." "And told no man in
those days." As Jesus commanded
thom.

CHIPS AND SHAVINGS.
The productof the wax tree of the

Andes can not be distinguishedfrom
beeswax.

Somenaturalists say thatthe whalo
was once a land animal that took tot
thu water for safety.

If the Mediterranean should evap-
orate to the extentot 300 feet, Italy
would be joined to Africa.

Tho two,tieldi of Waterloo and Lta-de- n
areeach covered with a crop of

crimson popplesevery year.
Oxen and sheepare believed

stockmen to fatten better la
company than when kept apart

A five cent restaurant for women,
opened sometime ago in Boston, haa
proved quite as great a success a
those for men'usually are.

In A. 1). 43 the Nile failed to ris
because of the lack of rata la tast
heart of Africa, the crops failed aatt
over 1,1)00,000 people perUh4 ka
Egypt--

California hasperhapsthe asest
production of aay state la'

the 'union. Begiaaiatr with .
sne leansasost states la wheat asvtt
barley; her.warble quarries eaaal
Italy's. Hec vineyardsput Italy's
Biiarae. Her oil axtwrta are mvbv
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DAlitY AND POULTRY.

INTEHESTINO CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RVRAL READERS.

Mow runners Op-rn- to Tills
Itopurtiiinit uf tlm llomrstcmt- - Hint

lo the Cure of Lho Stock and
l'oultrjr.

Atistrnllliin Cliri'ic Trade.
United Mates Consul Daniel W.

Marutta, nt Melbourne, Australia,
makes the following report:

by an export bonus of I'll
(829.59) per ton, an Impetus has been
given to the cheesemnklug industryof
Victoria, which has resulted in 220
tons being shipped to England during
theseason. The departmentof agri-
culture obtained an expertfrom New
Nealand, well qualified in the maim-faetur-e

of cheese by tho Canadian
Cheddarsystem, to impart information
in the art of making a cheesesuitable
for the English market. After re-

mainingeight years in the service of
the department,this expert accepted
the offer of a permanentposition from
a largo cheeseand buttermaking com-
pany. Before leaving thedepartment,
however, arrangementswere made by
which studentscould visit the factory
he had charge of and obtain instruc-
tion in the art of cheesemaklng. With
thestimulus given to the exportation
of cheeseby tho bonus of 0 (S29.20)
per ton, numbers of factories
arenow fitting up cheese plants and
intend giving more attention to this
branchof dairying in tho future.

the nualitv of tlm cliii tlwr
are turning out, however, thc.e is
great room lor Improvement. If they
hope to command top rates in the
British markets, a better and much
more uniform quality of cheese will
have to be made than anyof last sea-Bon- 's

manufacture. In order to pro-
duce the class of cheese the colony
should export, a stall of the very
best practical instructors in cheese-makin-g

will have to be ob-

tained from Xew Zealand or Canada.
By no other meanscan they expect to
export largely cheeseup to the stand-
ard quality. They have the pastures,
andarc milk of exceptional
richness, and all that is now required
is the skill necessary to eonvert that
milk Into cheeseof a quality that will
satisfy the tasteof the British con-
sumer.

tnlua of Tall "illr.
A. C. West, writing in the American

Agriculturist, says: There is no longer
anyuse disputing tho extra value of
fall calves for raising. And they con-
stitute one of the chief sources of
profit to the butt.r dairyman, who has
his skim milk Jiud raises his own cows,
finely bred. It is no wonder thatsuch
wise men estimatethe value of skim
milk at oue centper quart. And they
have learned how to employ it to the
be- - advantage. "I always feed it
f ith bran," saysone. But oran alone
would not do, although it is essential
to rapid growth because of its bone
producing elements. A little fiuxseed,
properly prepared, returnsto the milk
a part of the fat removed by skim-
ming, and keeps the bowels in order.
Boll it in six times its bulk of water
for twenty minutes, or until it makes
a jelly. Two tablespoonfuls of this
jelly placed In eachgallon of milk fed
the calves, with a handful or two of
bran, according to the age of thecalf,
will make large, sleek, choiceanimals.
Too much bran fed to very young
calves is not desirable. There is no
comparison between fall calves care-
fully reared In the barn In this way
for the first six months, and spring
calves turnedout to battle with flies
inside of two months after birth. The
evidence is wholly in favor of the fall
calves. And it is surprisinghow soon
they begin to eathay. Give them the
bestearly cut Many arebeginningto
find a similar course satisfactory for
veal production, slightly increasing
the jelly with full rationsof milk, but
not enough tocloy tho appetite. Some
feed dally a little corn meal in con-
junction vith the rationwhen fatten-
ing veal not more than half a pint at
a meal to the oldest, biggest calves.
Such veal at this seasonand until veal
begins to be low in price will sell as
readily and for as much money as veal
fattened on expensive butter fats.
Look out for well bred heifercalves.

iejfhorn.
The Leghorn family embracesmany

varieties the white, the brown, tho
Dominique, the buff, the black and tho
rose-combe-d white, saysan exchange.
They originated in Leghorn, Italy
hence their name but were brought
to this country by way of England.
They have become completely accli-
mated, and arequite hardy. The Leg-
hornsarethe most popular breeds for
eggs. They are kept
under favorable conditions, will lay
plenty of eggs during the winter. It
is essential, however, that their quar-
tersbe kept warm, or thecombs are
liable to freeze. Boing of small size,
they require less food thansome of tho
larger varieties of fowls, and also
matureearlier. They are restlessand
nervous.andexcellent foragers. They
do not stand confinement well. Tl.o
most esteemedvarieties of this family
aretho white and the brown. Both
areequally hardy and good layers, but
the white has the advantageof produc-
ing much largereggsthan the brown.
In this respect tho white compares
most favorably with tho Minocas,
while tho flavor of its eggs Is admitted
to be superior. As market poultry
their small sizo is against them tho
male seldom exceeding seven pounds
in weight when fully matured and tho
female rarely reaching Ave pounds.

Fowels roit L.vnius. An English
writer says: "It is impossible to
imagine any occupation more suited to
a lady living in tho country than that
of poultry rearing. If she has any
superfluous affection to bestow let it
be on her chicken kind, and it will be
returned cent per cent." That i cer-
tainly the condition of things here in
the west, but our easterncontemporar-
ies, or we should saysome of them,
re trying to make us believe that
either women nor est should be

around thefeatheredtribe. Ex.

A pneumatic horsecollar finds favor
with many horsemen,and the animals
themselves seemto appreciateit, as it
adjustsitself to every motion of the
seek.

Htoii'''t.w.tP. -i-Wtt-WJJ(Kl
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l'rcp irlttK t odder.
The proper use of tho winter's nup-pl- y

of fodder nnd other roughage Is an
importantconsideration for the dairy
farmer; thegreataim should be tho
maintenance of the stock In good .con-
dition, at tho least expense; the ma-
terials for the purposeat disposal con-
sist usually of silage, roots of different
Kinds, hay, strawand corn fodder, to-

getherwith grains grown upon the
farm, writes (JeorgoJackson in Jersey
Bulletin. A general saving of all
rough forage may bo affected by run-
ning It through the cutting machine;
coarsehay, straw and fodder are thus
converted Into a more convenient form
for mastication nnd animals are in-

duced to eat that which otherwise
would bo rejected or only partly con-
sumed. This is particularly so as to
clover hay, especially If It has grown
rank, and tho stems nre large, and
more or lessof it Is always wasted If
fed long, but if passed through the
cutter it will all bo eaten, Cutting
rough materialof Inferior quality, or
lacking In nutritive properties, but fill-
ing the importantmission, as they do,
of supplying bulk for perfect digestive
action, facilitates mixing in any de-
sired proportions with that which Is
better tsrd more palatable,and the
poorer klul Is thusmade available for
profitable supportof the animal. Cut-tin-

also q fiords an effective meansof
mixing in- -il and bran with fodder and
other roujfU feed, by which Is gained
me uouiile-tulvnntag- of inducing tho
stock to rimsumo the lessdesirable
roughage,s.nd of so Intermingling the
ground stulYu with it that all the nutri-
tive qunlitics areobtained in the most
approved way. The watersupply and
the salt box areabsolute requisites for
tho thrift and yield from tho herd, and
should have n place always within
easy reach; it is to these ns a
part of tho feeding system, com-
bined with tl t care and forethought
of tho progressive dairyman, in the
winter 'nt of his cattle, that I

enables him to turn them out in the i

spring in good ihape,capableof ren-
dering immediate profitable returns,I

instead of bcinj obliged to build up
the system with the plentiful supply
of food furnished iy nature and to re-
cover the lost grctind occasioned by
neglect and scant rations during the
winter.

Some FmmU fol Hairy Cents.
lCondonedfrom Tarn'trs' Review Steno-

graphicKuport.
At the Iowa dairy convention at

Ames, Prof. Wilson of theagricultural
college spoke on feedtDg dairy cows.
The most salient points were as fol-

lows: A cow to make money should
give milk ten months in theyear, and
go dry the restof the tiu."e. But if she
is not well fed during that time it will
not pay. Iowans have not beensuccess-
ful with all plants that have been
brought into the state i'or feeding
purposes. The statehas a very rich
soil, but It should be rememberedthat
shehasa very light rainfall. Jf therj
were a heavier fall, say twice asmuch,
the soil would not be so rich, tor heavj
rains tend to leach out the plant food
from thesoil,but drouths tend to draw
it up toward the surface. At col-
lege investigations are going oft as to
tho bestplants for the production of
milk. The pea families nre now
under investigation. We have been
sending to the end of the earth foi
members of tho family. When mot
cameto this state seventy-fiv-e yean
ago they found the wild animals "with
a wild peato feed upon. The pea it
very rich in nitrogen. Now these wild
peasansgone. There is one wo are
working with now, a wild one thai
grows on our prairies. This year we
havemadea testwith two of the pea
family. One is the soja bean. We
have beengrowing it here for twenty
years. It will grow well in a dry
season. It is true wo have corn fod-
der, but that has not all the con-
stituents needed in a feed foi
cows. We can get the fat con
stituents from it, but not the casein.
Now this soja bean, if ground up,
plant and all, will be just as rich as
bran is. It ripens along aboutthe lasl
of August, and comes in when we
want it to. It is tho first plant that
we have tried to introduce into out
system that will make as good butter
as ourcorn. Comhastho constituent!
that make fine butter. The buttci,
made from blue grass and from clovei
and peasIs good, but it doesnot grade
up to that jnade from 0,0111,
The butter resulting from th feed-
ing of the soja bean grades
up to that made from the feeding ol
corn. A cow will eat on an average
about sixty-fiv- e pounds of this sojb.
beanplant and seedper day.

Then we tried another plant that
would not get ripe so soon,so we mighl
have a continuation of feeding. This
otherplant Is the southern cow pea.
It has much nitrogen and ripens so
lato in the fall that we can cut it for
cows when tho pasture is gone.

Then wo grow a turnip that yields
us twenty-fou- r tons per acre, twenty-eigh-t

tons with tho tops. This turnip
hasover 0 per cent of dry matter, but
it is very rich in nitrogen, and that
twenty-fou- r tons of turnips is equal to
aboutthree tons of bran. Three tons
of bran are worth over 840 now.

A Multitude uf Kegs.
Mr. Edward Atkinson of Boston

says in the Country (lentleman: I
wonder how-- many of your readers
comprehend tho national importunes
of tho industry of tho domestic hen.
In Ohio the assessorsmake a censusof
hen's eggs, and from that one can
easily compute the value, which la
greaterby far than the valuo of tha
wool grown In that wool-growin- g

state. I haveanalyzed the food sup-
ply of tho factory boarding houses of
Lowell and Lawrence, where tho aver-
ageconsumption of eggs is one every
otherday to each person. The price
of meals ranges from 51.75 to 83.25 a
week. If that is a fair standard, the
consumption of egg is about fifteen
dozenper adult in this country every
year. Our present population is about
equal to sixty million adults, calling
two children of ten or under, one
adult. If we compute the average
value of eggs at 15 cents a dozen,
it comesto about one hundred and
thirty-fiv- e million dollarsa year.

GOVERNMENT IlOAD BUII.DIXQ. The
government of the United Statestook
a hand in road building for the ftrst
forty years of its existence. Tho
Cumberland pike, crossing the states
of Maryland, Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana and extending to Illi-nol- s,

costing over 80,000,000,was the
work of the general government. J.
L. Erwln.

OUR BOYS AND CURLS.

THE STRANOE STORY OF KINO
ARTHUR'S REIQN,

'Mm Unity Ttmt Win 1 nlit on llrltnln's
Kliuroi bjr tho iop, unit Mliru III
l.lfo Win llntio C.irrleil Hut AjiiIii Into
Clio MRlit by Old Ocean.

Kins Arthur.
It 1ms been so long since King

Arthur lived that history Is Inclined
to look doubtfully upon him nnd his
exploits, but tho beautiful legends
surrounding his name have u life
quite Independentof their historical
accuracy.

King rthor of Brlt'iln lay dyitig in
his seagirteistlo of Tiiitu'gtl. Amid
tho roar of the winds and the waves,
for tho night was stormy, were heard
his cries that lie might l3 given mi
heir to succeedto his kingdom. Mer-
lin and Bleys attended to their dying
master, tho lust service their wisdom
and magic were to render him. In
all the land these two were reputed
the wisestand they were revered as
magicians and proohets.

In tho middle of the night they left
tho dead king and went out on the
stormy seneoast. There they saw-wav- e

lifter wave rear Itself and dash
with fury againstthu .shore. On tho
crestof the ninth thoy saw a shining
bark, which vanished in the black-
ness,while to their feet rolled the
witters llko flame, nnd queerhounds
eiimo faintly to them through the
crashof the tempest. hen the wntrs
receded, there beneath the wall of
tho high rocky castlo lay a , child,
broughtby the sou, an I Merlin lifted
it, crying:

"Our king! Hero is an heir for
Utherl"

The child thus laid nt tho door of
the king's castlo by the arms of thu
son, was Arthur. The wise Merlin
gave him to a knight, .sir Anton, who
raised him to manhood as ills own
son. This was done because Merlin
knew tho nobles would not acknowl-
edge Arthur as fiber's heir nnd their
rightful king until by his prowess in
battle ho had proved himself worthy.
Now during all the years of Arthur's
childhood the laud of Britain had
been a scene of continual war be-

tween tho nobles, who each claimed
the kingship for himself, nnd so when
Merlin brought Arthur forth as
Uthcr'sheir and king of Britain tho
country was torn by internal strife,
while the barbariansattackedit from
without.

Arthur came as a deliverer, who
made the land one under him, wiio
drove the birbarians from tho bound-
aries of tho kingdom and freed
Britain from Home

In Camelot, the wonderful city of
spires, was Arthur crowned. Merlin
had proclaimed him to tho people ns
heir to I'ther: some believed, but
many mockedand cameto the corona-
tion only to jeer at thu now-mad- e

king. Hut as lie sat throned beneath
the stained chancel window in the
castle hall, at his side stood three tall
queens,robed in shining white. Mys-
terious and more thanearthly seemed
they, so that whispered awo instead
of mockery pervaded tho vast throng
'a attendance.

Then Arthur spoke, and when the
nobles heard his simple, stirring
words of true knightly valor, filled
with sudden fervor, thoy approached
and swore to bo true to him and the
vows that lie had proposed. Thus
came the Hound Tablo of Arthur and
his knights, a goodly fellowship, tho
fame of which still endures.

Through tho landspread tho tidings
of all these thing-- , of tho mighty
king, who, some said, was sent by
heavenand who,Merlin had foretold,
would passfrom them when his mis-
sion wascomplete, but would never
die. The throe queens wore spoken
of with bated breath and strange
signs were in the air. It was a mar-
velous time.

Now, Arthur, ono day, standing
with his knights on the margin of a
lake, saw, far out in tho water, an
arm, clothed in mystic whlte.holdlng
aloft a sword. Ho took a boat mid
rowing to tho spot, grasped the
sword. This was Excalih.ir, tho sword
of victory, by which ho quelled re-
bellions, drove out tho heathenand
conquered tho land. Thu lady of tho
lake, far down in the glassy depthsof
her home, had madeit for their king,
said the people.

Tho fair Guinevere became King
Arthur's queen nnl to their court
at Camelot thronged all the beauty
and valor of the land, wliero tourna-
ments and joustswore hold and min-
strels sung their lays. Sir Lance-
lot, Sir l'erelvale, Sir (lawamc,
Sir Tristam, Sir Bedlvero nnd
man" othergallant knights hero held
feast with thoir king, rode with him
to tho chasoand went forth to win
fame by daring deeds in behalfof tho
oppressed.

Hut Arthur was to pass away, so
Merlin had said, and the day drew
nigh. Modrcd, onco aloynl knight of
tho Hound Table, took up arms
against tho king. Many were tho
dark and bloody battles fought, in
which all his much-belovu- d knights,
save Hedlveru, hud fallen nobly fight-
ing in his cause.

In thu mist of a dreary sea-coas-t,

tho lust blows wero struckand Arthur
slew Modrcd. Tlion, as night closed
in, tho king was borne by Hedlveru to
a ruined chapel, for ho had been
wounded and ho knew his end was
nigh. Taking his good sword Excall-bar- ,

ho gave it to Hedlveru, charging
him to cast it into tho lako nearby
and bring lilm word of what ho saw.

Twico Hedlvcro hid tho wondrous
sword among thu rushes on the mar-
gin of tho lake, thinking It1 beauty
too great to cast away. But when
Arthur rebuked him he leturuud thu
third time and throw It fur out over
tho water.

Then, in the middle of thu lake
rose tho same white arm, which
graspedthe sword, and brandishing
it aloft threo times, sunk from viow.

When Bedlvero related to Arthur
what he had seen, Arthur knew that
his time had com. Hd commandod
Bedlvero to bear him down to the
seaside. There lay anchoreda black
bark and on its deck movod threo
stately forms who tenderly bore tho
wounueu King on board.

Thenout from tho land moved the
strangeship, and Bedlvero stood on
thehighestrock watching It slowly
bearaway its precious burden till It
vanished in tha glow of tho newly
riaen sun. PhiladelphiaTimes.

for Amateur Actors.
What to act is a question that to ba

answeredsatisfactorilyrequiresmuch
thought nnd tho exorcise of no littlo
judgment: As a bit of ndvlco, tha
amateurmanagerIs cautioned to bo
modest. It Is extremely llkoly that
tho nctlng material ho has to draw
upon is not of the stuff of which stars
aro made.

Tho work of plotting a play re-

quires groat nattoncc and not a littlo
work. The stngc-mauug- should
first read the play over sarcr.il times,
familiarizing himself thoroughly with
Its spirit, purport, and object. Then
ho should endeavor to work out a
plan of action that will bring out nil
theso particulars. lie should study
ench charactercarefully, so that ho
can determino its ouict proportionate
valuo to tho story, ho should think
out characteristic bits of business
thatwill heightenthe effect of each
part, nnd ho must dovlsu stago group-
ings of the charactersthat will make
pletuivsj for n play is really a story
illustrated by living pictures.
The groupings must ba so
arranied that the component
parts balance each other. Caro must
be taken that no aetoi Man Is in a
lino and so hides nnother; neltln-- r

should there be a majority of players
on nny one side of tlu stage. They
should be so grouped that an nrtUtlc
equilibrium is nlw.iys established.
Theneachp.igo of text must ba d

so that thu entrances and
exits nre nil consistently arranged.
Thus, if a charactergoesoff through
a door on the loft-han- d side of the
stage, siy to enter that part of tho
house set apart for tho f.r.uilv, it
must bo seen that on his loappear-iinc-e

ho does not come in through a
door which Is supposedn cimiiiunl-cat- e

with the street. All these littlo
points have to bj most carefully con-
sidered. Then wlun mi act or scone
has been thought out In this way, tho
exact method of procedure, should
be sot down on tho blank pigo it

u tl.o printed page, so that when
thu stagc-manag- comes to drill his
forces, ho may know just where each
character should be at almost every
line of the play's tet. Harper's
Young People.

I nllti-tit-i- .

A delightful little incident is told
In tlm Irish Times about n monkey
and a dog: A brave, active, intelli-
gent torrlcr, belonging to a lady
friend, ono day discovered u monkey
belonging to an itinerant organ
grinder seatedupon a bank within
the groundsand at once madea dash
for him. Thu monkev, who wis at-
tired in jacket and hut, awaitotl tiio
onsot in such undisturbed tranquility
that tho dog haltedwithin a few foot
of him to reconnoiter. Both animals
took a long, steady stare at each
other, but tho do,- - evidently was re-
covering from his surprise nnd about
to make a spring for the intruder.
At this crltleil juncture the monkey,
who had remained perfectly q'ufet
hitherto, raised his paw and' grace-
fully salutedby lifting his hat. Tho
effect was magical. Thu dog's huad
and tall dropped and lie sneakedoff
to the house,refusing to leave, It un-
til his polite but mysterious guest
had departud.

lScMli-'-

L'ttlo Uewlo's pip
In nn adiurlUIn; man

Who tulUs hU builtuM oxerywhero
K cry where ho can

Littlo Hesslo ho ml him.
Heardhim talkl-- i nd.

And n Id.U convert
To that Miliary o: hor dad's

And lllto liar cood pain,
llollovod tint anything doslrel

Could be hid by ndvortlslni
When properly Inspired

Ono d ty tlioro c.uno a bibu
To till tho Initio with Jo;,

A cre.it bl; bouniln j Inby,
A biby boy

And when lhmlc w her brother.
As sho tip tood on tho mat

And saw tho liabu lhotuld. "Mitntn.
Did) on udiertNu for that'"

Chleaio Infr-Occa- a

l.lttlo i:ri.
1'ncle Daniel Yes, I Intend to have

the roof of my two-stor- house raised
one story. 1 shall put menat work on
it soon.

Littlo Nellie Why don't you wait
until you eomu homo somenight and
find thnt Aunt Clara hasn'tgot supper
ready. Then it won't cost you any-
thing.

Undo Daniel, puzzled Why, what
do you moan.

Littlo Nollle Well, I often hoard
Aunt Clara say that when you como
homo and find sapper not ready, you
could very easily raise tho roof off
tho holism!

l.lttlo Juck'a IT.irer.
Littlo Jackprays every niht for all

tho different members of his family.
His father had been away at ouo time
for a short jonrnoy, and that night
lack was praying f it- - him as usual.
"Hluss papa and take caro of him," ho
was beginning ns usual, whon sud-
denly he raised his head and listened.
"Never mind about it now, Lord,"
ended tho little fellow; "I hour him
down In the hall!"

Mounting tlm CmihoI In Cairo.
A game for tho littlo people Is

called mounting the camel In Cairo
street. A large camel Is cut from
dark cloth and fastenedto the white
background of a sheet. Tho figure of
a man Is cut from white or scarlet,
and tho point of tho game is, when
blindfolded, to fastentho figure with
a plu in a proper position to rido tho
came).

Important.
"Mamma,"satd littlo "just

think how many important things
liapponoil this weolcl On the 17th St,
Patrick drove all tho snakesout ol
Ireland;the ldth (l'alm Sunday)Jesus
rode into Jerusalem;tho l'.Hh I was
born; tint iiOth our cat hud kittens!"

Wonderful Chicago,
"If you will come to Chicago," said

an admiring littlo denizen of that city
to his young lady cousin in tho East
"I will just give you lots of things. I
will take the bwight penny out of my
bank and buy you a wed satin dwess!',

VI bat fur?
"What fur Is this?'' askeda teacher

In one of the Monroo county, Now
York, schoolsof a class of juveniles,
as sheheld up a muff. "That is fei
to keep tho hands worm," replied a

Mpvndhis and Katplai--,

"Isn't it curious," commented Har
ry. "that wo way Keep u holiday, and
yet 1. 1 tho ui:io time we've got to
spend it somewhere?"

"OLD FULLEn,"
I loir tto Ciimn tu !nriilh O.to of

llli-kn- thitrictnM.
Notwithstanding till that h:n boon

wrltton of tho source of Dickons'
ehnnietcrs, no ono 1ms told of tin)
origin of Miss lliirisliutn. Thatweird-
est, most uncannycreation of Dlukcin1
brain has been loft to bo unravolod by
nn odd wator-fron- t Individual, now
dead, who for veins was known in
tills city by tho solo tltlo of "Old
lullor."

"Old was as fond of alo ns
any Englishman that over lived, ac-

cording to thu San rmnulsco Call,
and It occasioned no littlo surprise
vhuii ho stopped drinking and began
saving his monoy for n trip back to
"dour old Luintoti. when ho re-

turned from his native country after a
fow months tills story hud fastened it-

self most fixedly In his mind. Ono
reason why "Old l'lillur" may bo ac-

credited with tho discovery of tho
original model for Mls Hiitvsniiin is
that ho had novor hoard of Charles
Dickens, nnd was totally ignorant as
to whether ho was a novelist or car-
penter.

"Old l'lillorV' story runs llko this.
Whon ho was a small boy in London
he-- know with nwe a smart, spi-uc-

joung liquor dealer. Temperate,
bright mid ambitious, ho was on tho
high road to wealth, As ho had been
"Old l'lillci-V- ' ideal of all that was
great when ho visited London ho look
particularcaro to hunt him up.

Instead of tho gallant, manly young
fellow ho wns a .shrunken,shrlvolo.1
old fiame. hair that for "JO ,c:ir had
not been cut, nnd Hush sallow from
lack of bathing, 'ljio clothes that hn
woro hal novoi- - u loinovod In that
Hpaco. and his apartmuntK during that
time had notboon iniopt. in the din-
ing room an ostonslvo banquet hud
beenprepared, mil wel-
ding cuko was there which the r.its
wero devouring.

Tho cause of tho chango In tho
hale, hearty Kngli-linm- n is common
enough not to oiut-- o comment -- his1

betrothed desert d liitn lit the altar,
ns had Miss lluvMmm's lover twenty-1- 1

vo j earsbufore. For two ductulesho
had lived in seclusion unmindful of
oiorything but that day. Ho novor
removed hit wedding unit, or allowed
his chambers to bo changed in tho
minutest detail. So he beeamuknown
by tho lovers of tho curious tluough-ou- t

London us "Dirty Hill.''
Unliko tho jilte.f Miss HnvHiam,

disappointment loft him but u diuud,
listlo-- s purposolesH, agedman, waiting
rnlmly for tho ful-- o woman to return
to him. Miss llnvisham, on tho con-
trary, lieing a woman, could no for-
get tho slight to her charms, mid

vliidlctlvu. 'lho vanity of u
"woman wornod" was too much af-

fected for her to siitTor silently In soli-
tude, and so. in "(trout KxpcctatlotH."'
Miss Havlshiim rears thu beautiful
Stollu that, tin ough her, him may bo
able to rejoice In tliat doup, over-
whelming intoxicant rovenge.

Slio oven sends for tho poor littlo'
rip, a blacksmith's apprentice, that
ho may lovo Stulla hopelos-dy-. Tho
duvll could not shout mora gleefully
over r. lot soul than did .Miss llav-Isha-m

internally when who saw thatby
separatingl'ip mvl Stulla shu hal
wrecked his life.

It was only after .var.s of, unhiipjii-no3- s

that both wander d back to tho
hou-- o whoro thoy first mot, and l'lp
was nblo to pay, as ho did at tho eloso
of tho book: "I took hor hand in
mine and wo went out of the ruined.
place; and us tha morning mists had
rlson long ago when I first luft tho
forgo, so the ovening mists werorising
now, nnd in all tho broad oxpunsu of
tranquil light thoy showed to mo I
saw no shadow of another parting
from her."

A K Monitor.
City Treasurer(Seorgo Sldintin hasa

rooster who has tukon upon hiinsylf
tho caro of a brood of about ton small
chicks. Tho king of tho barnyard
takesspcciul jiuins to lw with those
littlo fcuthorcd ones on sll occasions
to defend thorn and suo that thoy havo
fair yluy. Mr Sidman has discovered
thut ratsattempt to get tho grain fed
his littlo chicks, and ono day caught
tho rooster, defending thu littlo brood
while eatingtheir meal. Tho roouur
took n position near whoro tho rats
mudo thoir uppcurunco to got tho
grain, us fast as ono of tho rodents
put its head in sight thu loosturwould
pock thoir headsand thus chaso thorn
back Into tholrholos. Moadvlllo, Pu.,
Tribune.

Inseniiltjr of Mlchlgitmlrr.
Michigan is to lw croditod with a

genius who has designedan ingenious
combination of a kltchon tablo and u
Horn- - bin. The tablo looks like an
ordinarykitchen tublo with two Haps.
Tho front clouts aro so adapted as to
engageor combino with tho front bur
of tho tablo, tho front arms having
thoir lower ends pivoted to tho end
of thu bins ut or near tho center, and
their upper ouds pivoted to tho tablo
near tho front thereof. lly this
moanstho flour bin can bo moved out
anil liuido ready for use If necessary,
or returnedunder thu tubloand quito
hidden from viow whon not required.

Iloiibefuruishlng Hoviow.

A I'ropor smim-ncr- .

"Is It still tho custom In this coun-
try to reach foryour gun to back It up
after you huvo called a man a liar?"
usked thetourist.

"It ulr not. stranger," replied tho
early settlor, "und it nover wiu. It
hurt tillers liusn tho custom in tho host
society of Vullor Dog to rouch for tho
gun fust."

Feared (JiijhIm,
No, my dear," suid Mrs. 1'urvoy

Now tohor callor, "I shall not serve
wafers ut my teas this souson."

"IndeodP"
"I couldn't think of It. If I sorvod

anything smaller than biscuit,
pooplo would bo certain to

say Mr, Now had folt the hard times,"

A I'lot UiirlliBl.
Weary Wntkins Hullo! 1Mb horo

papersay you ort novor to oat whon
you aro tired. What do vou think of
thut?

Hungry Illggns It looks to mo
like a plot to git gents llko us to
starveourselves to death.

Voice of no Contaqaeaca.
Manager Can you sing? Pretty

Applicant Nosir not a note. Man-
ager Well, that doesn't mattarmuch,
I want jou for tho leading part iu
comlo ojxira,

MATIlOiNSAND MAIDS.

AMUSEMENT3
FOR CHILDREN.

Iiutonr rnilluiM Ulilch Will Touch

rructlrnt l.eiinrn lecorntlt"S ' I"1'

lion IrnnhiB t'ots nnd I'uim A Coun-

try Muld Cuitsrdf.

Amti(mrnt for Chllilrmi.
livery mother whoso time will per-

mit should form sundry plans for en-

tertaining her children Indoors dur-
ing stormy weather, and If thess
rnlny-tla- y ploasuros can bo kopt quito
distinct and separate from tlioso that
aro a part of tho fair-wenth- hours,
they will b. Imbued with a rarer
charm than will over lulling to the
moro commonplaceones,and tho wor-

ried woman need not feel that a
cloudy sky portends a domestic Btorin.
Tho iii ither who has neverthought
of getting up a regular ralny-dn- y

regime, saystho Now York Telegram,
s naturally aggravatedwhen twilight

.sets in to huvo u tired little head
nestle into her Tap mid small, hot
hands tug at tho work she is trying
i.o hard to finish while a querulous
voice demandsto bj amused.

She is a busy, human woman and is
annoyed becauseshe Is disturbed in a
task sliu is ambitious to complotu
while daylight lasts. As she has never
planned a rainy day programall that
sho can do Is to batho tho feverish
cheuks, substltuto slippers for shoes
and distribute clean aprons nnd col-
lars with a lavish hand. Clean faces'
and clothusexerciseti wonderful ten-
dency toward behavior in keeping,
nnd (anglesout of tho curls mean very
frequently tanglesout of tho tempera
as well. This Is all right to tlo aftur
tho children have been tried to their
utmost, but nn ounce of prevention Is
always worth a pound of euro, and a
few amusements aro horo suggested
thatwill so fully employ tho rustles?
minds and bodies thnt night will come
on all too quickly, and they will wish
for rainy days moru frequently.

In every householdthere are dally
accumulating empty spools. Save
these and tho anionnt of quiet fun
thechildren can get out of them will
more than repay you for tho littlo
thought and lubor their collection lias
entailed. Every child enjoys playing
"keepschool," and the spools aro the
most docile scholars that can ot
a momont's notio. bo metamorphosed
into gay soldiers, whoio doing will
perhaps bo moro pleasing to the lit-
tle brothers.

liven patchwork can be mndo a
fascinatingemploymentif tho mother
saysonly two, or, at tho most three,
blocks can bo sewe I togo tlier In ono
dny, and if tho ultlmato object of all
the careful stitching is to bo a charm-
ing spread for .Miss Dolly's bed, then,
indeed, the prosalo labor proves moru
than fascinating.

Hut tho all absorbing andmost en-
grossing indoor entertainment is scrap
book making. It means a dreadful
litter unlessmanaged right, but if
provided for asyou would tho week's
sweeping or baking it proves a boon
to tho mother and gives many an
hourof wholesome enjoyment to tho
little folks. It is absolutely neces-
sary thata certainnn d definite placo
bu provided for this messy amuse-
ment. It would Indeed bo moro trou-
ble than profit if chairs nnd tables
had to be dragged out of their places
and thou put away in a hurry again,
to say nothingof tho necessarybrush-
ing up incumbent upon tho litter
made by countlesssnippingsth.itjworo
allowed to fall unheeded upon tho
lloor. If yon possessa broad, low
tablo uso that; if not. tiio leaf of tho
family extension table will answer.
Setthis in u corner with a sheetover
tho carpet, n waste basketconven-
iently nearmil u largo box appropri-
ated for tho use of pictures, books,
and papers needed for the purpose.
Tho shout will save tho carpetfrom
dripping and dabs of pa sto, and tho
wusto basket will swallow up most
of tho litter. What littlo remains
outsido of it can bo shaken from tho
sheetinto the waste basket,andall
ovldencosof untidinessthus dispelled
in ono moment.

Sovu lsrvo llMmtoW.
Seven young school touchers ot

Monterey, Cul., rebelled simultane-
ously against boarding-house-s and
conventional attire, and tho story of
thoir revolution is still causing e.v
cltorceutin tho quaint old town.

Thoy aro dubbed "Tho Pleiades."
andon tho whole tho comment they
havo excited seemsto bo kindly. Tho
home-lovin-g inhabitantsof Montorov
naturally sympathized with tho feel-
ings of young women who declare
that they could not and would not
standboarding-house-s and who pro-
ceededat onco to mako a homo for
themselves. Kvon bloomers could bo
forgiven youngpersonswith suchem-
inently corroct Instincts concerning
tho home. So that on tho wholo
"Tho Pleiades" are enjoyinga good
deal of praise.

They huvo establishedthemsolvos
in a picturesqueold abode which was
for many months tonantlcss. All thefurnishings dear to the linni-- t nt i,
woman of tho period art, there-cushi- ons,

rugs, tea tables, lamps,
divans, and tho llko. Tho result is an
idoal home. Then they assuinod u
costumeconsisting of a shirt waist, a
zouavejacket, bloomers, and gaitm-.s-,

and In this they wont abroad chal-
lenging criticism. Whon Ihoy first
appearedIn their schoolrooms in tills
urtvunceduniform tho children stared,
butuftoraday of two thoy became
used totho sight nnd paid'no atten-
tion to thoir teachers'abbreviated
garments. ,

"Tho Ploiados" aro given to walk-
ing also, and they travor-s- a sovon-tcen-ml-

cypressdrive with easoand
grace. Thoir ranksareswollod, how-evo-r,

on tlioso pjdestrlanexpeditions,
and hoinetimos tlioro aro asmany astwenty "bloomergirls" to bo seenon
thehighways In and aboutMonterey.
"The Pleiades" have distinguished
themselves at fishing and boating,
nndfat times they have InterestedtheInhabitants of the adobe town by
'Jielr exciting boat races.

CUanluf iota uil Faas.
A woman naturally hates to cleanup a broad or "cuke bowl after the

dough hasgot hard. They should bo
Cleaned as soon as used, but if nec-
essary to leavo them for u time, runtuetrayorbowl full of cold wuter
and Uv It stand ba Whon vou get
roady to clean It the dough will bo la

tho bottom of the utensil M n (
1.t.M mill tt.ll! ..1.. 1 ',ii,,,H, ...... j.... ..... uiny ,lfA I,

-- ...1 ,1..lf Wit ........ - .

i ..,i .t,lltn. t .i .'"eM
setting any utensils asldu tvLj,
dlshusnro washed, for If yon u
oysterfill oil with n thick smooth
at hand you can clean the mJ,. nt nttKtltttt. I.. i.n"- -j "iui a
i... i if ...... ,i..... .. . . .

inn

t .. in i...i n.... . u "
uiuu ,u "i nun mm, an iron,.
which potatoes havo burned i......... ... i . '"i. . .. -- i,m...UUU.JIU, n.t...t;u ... which tn
gravy ha3 slmnieued to a crust
bo easy enoughto clean, after a
lug tin hour or two tilled win,.

Ilecurntlona of llll,t,n,
llraccn or suspendersof N, r,.

satinor gVos grain ribbon. pt:
in black, aro amongtho miieli.nir..
ribbon trimmings, says th0 l,J
Homo Journal. Thoy com-iiv- .

tho bolt, baok nnd fr.int. an lit.
on tho shoulders. Others are win
oown lino nro partly or
covered with open-wor- k jt j,1(
isoiinr.soi notions aro plain or ltle
louiHanci snnpsti witn asaiantj
center ironi; ai. tiio uncle them S

rosutto or swallow-tai-l bow. nnri.
on each sldoto corrospond. liny, j
rosuttes ot rinuon are used on i
full sleuvcs to dr.apa som?of th.
cosslvo fullness to tho outside. Tl
housedressesare often trimmed w

an Immense bow nt thu lower nan
the centerfront, or on a pretty cm
evening gown tlicro is a row of JC0

satin riiiuon uown each front j
siiio 'scum, each dotted
losuttesor swallow-tai- l bows. Jfe

aro of No. t'j or 30 rill,
the latter being folded to
nround tho waist, as is No CO vih

mui is tvuru, which wi llll Sei'tnil
Herald the return of in
spring, when a .season for rllilJ
garniture is predicted, especially j

uiuck, iia now. noils inslen nt
back with n rosette or swallow I

ir nuvo iwo roselick mree incU

apart and an end from ench tot
edge of tho skirt Theso rosottcs
nlso worn to fasten in front, anul
chnngethovsometimes fasten withl
without ends on each sldoabovot
waist after passing nround tho i
twice. Anotherstvlo lias lengtlitrl
bows, two loops up nnd a loop anil tl
uown, on each sldo of thu center fn
or back, or both, and tin end W
each, which In turn has u bow
way down Its length.

This is pretty when it falls
though n continuation of the bract
Holts may havo arosctto or bow wi-- J

out ends on either side of thu froJ
Wldu ribbon is tied in loopson t

iot, with two long ends.
A Country Mnlil.

Her eyestho surf ltlscd vlolfti mate.
Ana foarios4 li their irnza

Sbo mcnei with Kr.icefut, carries call
Alon t tho country way

Tho ros bluihln t In her chooU
That ne'erdecaynor f.ulu.

Her lauiihlcr uny. her worJs beipcn'c,
A simplecountry mllil

No Hashing iiems adornhor hatr.
Nor clntp her Illy iiectt,

NojctreloJclrclot, richnnJ raro,
Hursun-browno- J handsholecki

Hut teeth throuth llpi ns red
An reddestrubles cleani

The tresseso'er hor shouldersspread
A coldenmantleseem

Her looks nro kind, rind swoot tho smlli
Tiini spirKliM In her oyot

Her mind, hvrhcirl. nro froo tromuullo
Shu 1 not learnedor itlm

No worldly nrt. no ir.ilt hai shu
Acquired her charm lo old

And yet sho stolo my lnurt from mn,
This Blmplo country maid

M. Hock In ChamhOM' Jouraill

firouml lllco I'mldlng.
Threo pints of milk, Hvo

spoonfuls of ground rlo., flvo egp
one-ha-lf nutmeg grated, juice an
grated rind or one Ioinon, ono win
glass of wine, sugar to taste. Mivt
rice with a little of tho cold milk; i

the rumalnder of the milk iutoi
double bollor, and when boiling
In tho rice mixed with tho cold milU

Add a piece of butter tho sUe of i

egg, keepit on thu fire till It tlikll
ens, stirring constantly. Whon new
ly cold add tho eggs well beaten ail
thu other ingredients. Turn intoi
disli and buka thtcc-ouurtur- .s of ii
hour.

To haute. '

iosaiuo anything meanstotryil
quiciciy in a small pan with a re
littlo butter, oil. lard or dri'mlns
doing ono sldoat a time. Two spoon1

fuls of oil will bo enoughto sauteI

small chicken in. Thu nrt ofsiutslc
well consists in doing It quickly. '

keep tho gravy and succulence in thJ

meat. It is an economical molcol
cooking smull tilings of ovory kind i

food. It Is very different from fr
ing, which is really boiling lit htf

fat, and requires u fur grcatej
quantity of tho butter, oil, etc, foi

its performance'.
A Slum Kerret.

The secretof beingnblo to make I

ordinary custard pudding creamy
merely time tho milk should bj qui
llfilllllfp f nt.ti'trwi rxt ert fin sm itcn t

""n vaa v (.vai Ma j w

Allow two ntnra in n iilrit tf mtllrv nd-- nrv "w " !'two ouncesof castorHiiffur to then
find... urlilalr. . .. uUli n ti ftrr.lkAttinun i j. visv vfjfj- - -

until nulto frothv. then nour the boll
ing milk over tho eggs gradually!
stirring all the tlrao, llavor wit!
essenceof vanilla, and whon cool pou
tliu custard Into a buttered piuldiD,
uisii or soiillto mold nni bako la
moderatelyhot oven.

II Mm 1aar.
Cut some thin slices from a stsW

loaf, toast them und cut them Into
square pieces. Put the yolks isni
Whites lit livn linatnn natra. Into I
stow pan with an ounceof buttW.I

Slllt ll.n... 4 ...s u.tnn.nn aham 41..1 itPAl

Spread them over tho toastand 17
over iiom a sulllclont quantityol com
nam or tongue, grated or mlncea
cover the eggs. Servo very hot.

Iluil.. t Ul.l.nr iur rrjinij "
Heat up an egg thoroughly! M?

tlinn tin... Ih Jl.... ...-t. a iMUIv..ui wui iu uuur vuuuku w -
tho battervery thick, sothat enough
of it will adhorj to tho fish dippM
into It before frying. Add a littU
salad oil, .and a little nutmeg
maco, if tho flavor of spice is HUo--

Dip the fish into this batter, and p
each piece as dipped into tho bollUw

lard or elL
etch Kftf.

Ttnlt A- n- ..... ..-- .. k.-- .l .1s,i Ol

the shells, and' cove'rover the whit
with a voal forcemeat, highly
soned. Jlrush them ever with t
yolk of a beaten earV breadcruw
themandfry thema nice brown, a
serve themwhole with a little ft
gravy Iu tho disk

Now artificial ttowersforhouse41

oration will almostderive tlie (M

;i
. '

J
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!R A DEATH BAND

INO TO EARTH THE DREAD
lOLLY MAOUIRES.

Detective's Thrilling Adven
es In Kxpoilnf Pennirlvsnln's

n Ilonr lie ileasme intimate
(ha Leader.

sorno wocks roconnoitcrlnp;
through tho conl rotjions, tho

Idotcctlvo, JomoH Mol'arland,
it to oxjioso tho Molly Mogulres,

In Fottsvlllo. whora ho cs--

cd himsolf in a boardlnjr
kopt by n Mrs. O'Hcjjnn. Thero
a man named Jennings,who

Borod to show him tho sights of
that Bftmo nip-lit-. rasslnjr a

Irlnkinjr liliico eallod tho Shcrl--

louso, McKonna, for that was
Hand's Assumed nnmc, proposed

In. Jcntilnjrs wnrncd htm, iih
nod his llfo, novor to cros3tno
Did of that placo.
kopt by rat Uorinor," ho said,

bltr body master of tho Molly
Ires. lit) HtandH six feet lour.

SGOtiouiuIh und is a bad man."
icnnu noted his companion's
bnod tono, but, far from boiti!

by those words, rololccd to
Irosclf so soonon tho right Feont.
tin tho evening, having given
rigs tho slip, ho wont back to
langorous suloon and entered
jt 'ceremony, finding himself In
(dst'of a noisy company, most of

rihklng, while somedanced to
amlng llddlo. Things moved orr

onough during tho next two
McKcnna, having Invited all

'to tho bar, paid for a second
of drinks; find then, springing
10 middlo of tho floor, danced

ig hornpipe, to tho full approvul
assomblcdIrlshmon, who wcro

lilies. Ho completed tho favor--
iprossion thus mado by singing

song, and was invited
amo of cards, I'at Dormor him- -

jing his partner, againstJuok
and another big rulllan numud
who used to boast that ho

id ovory fctranger who
mp.

thon

carm

u'vo got six ear.ls In your
' said McKcnna to l'raor after
minutes' playing. "That's too

In a gamo of otiehro."
t're a 11"

I," said McKonna, seizing
s big hand in his sailor's grip

aking him show hulf a do .on

result was a light in tho hand
,lloy, which Put Dormer lightud
poclally for tho purpose, tho
,ny of .Mollies ranjrln.j themsolves
appreciativecircle to seo Frazer
ish tho plucky Ilttlo follow, who.
:h plucky, Was far outclassed In

anil weight. In tho llrst round
bruisercaught tho dotoctiro

swinging right-hande-r under
and knocked him down, while

ishmon applauded. llutthobaV
s not over yet, for McKcnna s
was up, and ho wasa hard hit- -
is arm lwlng norved by tho con-me-ss

that much (lopendcd, upon
otory. Six times In nucoesskm

oorcd tho bully of Pottsvlllo, and
venth tlmo b razor foil heavily

s faco and failed to gotup again.
Fcnna immediately lecamoa hero.

B tho ond of several montlis of
Bnoylngs tho dotcctlvo was in a
Ition to inform his suporlor of tho

itrongth and Uotnllo.l workings of
inlcr. llo learned that tho num-o- f

Molllo Maguiros in tho tlvu
tlos had lccn much exaggerated
ho popular mind, through four,
that there wore not really moro
:i,U()U or 'l.UUO mon active nioni-o- f

tho organisation, whereas it
boon reported through tho stato
thero worn ton tlrnvs that many.
enna saw, howovcr, that it was
isslblo to oxaggorato tho despor-huruct- cr

of thebo mon, who wcro
tho most part ignorant brutes,
iblo of any crlmo.

to tho organization ol tho order
iund that each county was gov- -
d by an all powerful Molly called

Bunty dclogato, his territory belnjr
led into districts or "patches,"

under a body master or chief
r, who gave out tho signs and

words to trusted monitors, and
red tho execution of crimes that
toon decidod upon.
any superintendentdarod to re-th- o

roquost of a body mastor to
or dlschargo any man, with or
out roason, that superintendent's
ran as good as forfeited. Hosses
illlerlcs woro In tho same wuv
trained to glvo Mollies tho tost

Is, tho easiest und in case
iclr falluro to do so they wero
ptjy mado an examplo of with
iorrvolvere.
o Shenandoah flremon wero glv
u.bannuot in a public hall, und
tor Juuics was serving in barton- -

saysMctluro s .Magazine A lit- -

oforo, midnight, wIiok ttho gayoty
at its height, Thomas Hurloy loft
mottior, who was sltUiitr on u
ih.noar Uio bar, and jEOlnjr up to

h ordereda glass of bear. James
d hlra promptly, whereuponHur--

ihrew down a nickel, ucd lifting
klass In His loft hand pretended to

Jt. Jlut iho held a pistol, roady
od, In tho , right-han- d porkot of

QKiooat, and. wmio tho irlus was
Is lips', bo pullod tho tt'ler.
, quite unepneorncu. no uaitdiod

peerand .affected to join In .the
kh tor the murderer. At too tlmo

tlmafitf was not suspeoted,thoro
iff no y;denuoci his guilt, except

paobservedhole Jn his coat.
uerco bad ibocn tho doslre lor

es' deetli tbat Jack Kehoo, tho
ty delegato. bad stated thattoo
r would pay ft 600 io the mau who
ia aooompittu it. Alter tho mur
al a meotlog of the ftlcors of tho

at Molly Maffiiere lodges of
lyler county, the payment of thU
ra came uaaer discussion, and It
appeared wiat them went two

u lor toe rewar , Thomas
iy and John Mocialae. Hurley
out an YerwnfeinuBff Me in Ma

feror, ahowlnf the piste! he had
toe note in ni eoat tnrougb
toe bullet had pawed, and, ai

una-- araniiMBt, unmama tor- -
triuaiphaaUy,hie own nwther,

wuungwuneaa that with
vseyee eha bad aeon hereon
t the murder; In Snal rapport
eUi Hurley 4eolare that If

y . waa paid to If eCleiae he
prore UayvetenatoM y killing
Ino o Die epot. The) money,

WMnaM to Hurley.

(3BB55wK?Sg,Mi42i

' A year lfllcr, when Mcl'ntland, or
McKonna, tho l'lnkorton dotoctlvo
dotalled tooxposo tho Molllo Maguiros,
related this history In tho courts, It
appeared that Hurloy had gono to
Colorado, whora ho was working as u
miner undor thonamo of McCnto. Ho
had loft Pennsylvania hurriedly, nfter
an attempt to 1:111 a saloon kcopor
namod James Hylo, and burn his
houso. Somo yours later ShorliT
.Shorosof Gunnison county, Colorado,
arrested him for having stabbed a
young man namod Cllnos In a fight.
Ho was arrestedas "McCabo," but on
Information from tho Kust tho sheriff
waB ablo to Identify him as Hurloy.
Taking him usldo, tho HhcrlfT suid:
"Your tlmo has como, Tom Hurley !

MoParland Is on his way horp to tako
you back to Pennsylvania."

"Who is McParland?" demanded
Hurloy.

"You used to know him as Jamos
McKcnna."

Xo sooner had ho hoard thonamo
than ho slipped his baud undor n mat-tros-s,

and, pulling out a raor, cut
his throat from ear to car. As ho
dropped dying to tho floor, ho said,
"Mae will novor got mo allvo."

THE CITY'S ROAR.

How It Xnj llo Nolntcd nml TJned In
llio (,'omlnK Yonr of Air I.lfo.

"You know thatevery sound ol na-
ture has Its notation, whether It is
tho buzzof Insect llfo In August or
tho roar of Niagara in luto April,"
said u woll-know- n musician to u Now
York Sun roporter. "So, too, 'I bo-lio-

that ovory city has Its cRpouiul
sound andthat thoroar of its traftlo
eould 13 reduced to 'notation and in-

dividualized. I am positive that tho
roar of no two rities Is alike nny moro
than tho roar of two lions is alike."

"Of eoursotho roar of a city differs
in depth and intensity according to
tho tlmo of tho year, wook and day.
Tho roar of Now York on Sunday
morning in August, for instnnco, is
a very dlfforent thing from that of
New York onia Saturday morning in
October, and again very different from
thatof any tlmo In tho dead ofwinter
whon all the streetsaro covered with
snow. Hut theso different tounds
could bo 'catalogued, und heroin will
Ho thu practicalutility of tho thing.
Travel and warfuvo In tho nir aro
bound to come, you know, and when
they do tho catalogue of city notes
will bo as much of n necessity us a
compassand a barometer.

"Taku an oxntnplo now. You aro
traveling in a balloon and tho wind
has been blowing a galo for a week,
tho captain doesn't know how much
ho is out in his reckoning when ho
hoars a g note coming up
through tho clouds. What note is
thatP'.ho iiiks of tho mato. Tho mate
puts tho electro-tunin- g pipe to his ear
and hollows back that It is HHH Hat
below tho staff. 'Triplo It Mat bolow
tho lino,' says tho captain, 'and this
is Suuday, Nov. 4. Why, that's Now
York. Lot out tho gas thero, my
hoartles."' And In flvo minutes moro
you're safoat tho Control park aerial
lauding inclosuro. Why, sir, It is tho
thoughtof tho ago."

OpprobrlotM Kpltheti.
"Wojen," tho opprobrious epithet

.which tho Chlncso apply to tho Japs,
tolongs to an Interesting clnss of
names bestowed upon nations by
moro or less unfriendly neighbors.
Such namesaro found In all parts of
Europe. Tho namo Welsh is merely
tho Tuotonlc for foreign people, and
in America tho pcoplo who called
themselves Dakotahs wero known to
their neighbors, tho Ojlbways, as
Sioux or "enemies." It is said that
tho word Esquimaux is a Kronen cor-
ruption of tho Chippowa or Croo
phraso Ushklumoog, or "raw llosh
eaters."

Aoros the Linn.
They nro always slow to accept

changes, for cither hotteror worso, In
tho easy-goin-g country across tho
lino, and in tho conservative North-
east In Now Hrunswlck and Nova
Sautia and evon In contiguous purts
of Maine tho visitor is puzzlod by two
sots of time. Ily ono, standard or
railroad time, ho rogulatos his arrl val
or departure by trabi or toat. By
tho .other, luilf an hour out of tho
way, local tlmo is represented,and
this regulatestho opening of theaters,
choolH. fuetorios and stores, and the

rlcgiui'.ofimostof tho tolls.

BITS OFBANTER.
Kirst Citizen So ha punched your

bead? Second Ditto, with hi head
bound tip Oh. yes, .rather. First
CitUen JJut did nothing comoof it?
Second jiltto 'Nothing come of it?
Why, look at my head!

Tommy Paw, the teacher,told us
to-da-y that if union kopt on tolling;
lies lie would soon find himself steal-
ing. Is that so? Mr. ,Kigg Mebbe
so. Many a man has got himself into
tho city council by lolling lies.

Physician, with car to patient's
chest There is a .curious swelling
over tho heart, which must bo re-

duced at once. Patient, anxiously
That swelling Is my pockctbook, doc-
tor. Plcosodon't rtoduco it too much.

"Yes," siid the girl who makes
"it is oua of tho bestauto-

graphs I Imvo in my collection."
"Hut uro you euro it in genuine?"
"Positive ! cut it from a;telvgram
thathis wife received from hltu with
my own hands."

The lady waa maUin; soma re-

marks about the kind of clothing
someother ladles at church had on.
"The finest garment a woman can
wear," said her husband, "la the
mantle of charity." "Yea," she
snapped, "and it's about the only out
some husband want their wives to
woar."

It waaa Buffalo Infant who ami
home from oue of our model eohools
and araaaaked by hla father how be
waa eomlnff on. "Well," said tho
eandld ehild, "Jimmy has got
aheadof me in the elaaa." "Dear,
dear,"aayapapa, "and how doeathat
happenf "Oh, yon know hla parent
are very bright"

While the Philadelphia eity troop
waa eneampedat the world'a fair
passing trooper waa aeeeated byan
Kagllah toarlet. "Are yon an En-
glish eeleert" Tho trooper replied
that ho waa not and monUened hla
regiment. "Well," eeld the viettor
with British contempt,"yen've eepled
our uniform." That's .lte Impos-
sible," waa the retort, "aa we never
aaw anything M
tnUet

A J'ox nntl I'utjlo Storr.
A farmer named Sam Jonessot a

trap for a fox thu other duy in u
clearing In Soabury sottlomnnt, Now
York, and whon ho wont to soo If ho
had caught anything ho found that
tho trap was gono, notwithstandingIt
bad boon secured by a chain unda
heavy staplodriven Into a log. Tho
chain had bocn brokon off and fox
tracks led away, leaving a tolorably
plain trail in tho dead loaves. This
trail Jonesfollowed until ho roached
a small opening somodozens of rods
away, whero, on tho moss, lay tho
fox dead and holding fast by the
throat with its jaws a dead oaglo.
Tho oaglo in sailing over tho woods
had spied tho fox in tho trap and had
swooned downupon it, but tho fox,
though crippled by tho trap, had
mado a gumo fight und killed his as
sailant whllo yielding up his own
lire.

A Trill Hunt.
Tho recent trials on the Thames of

a small torpedo boat with steel frame-
work and aluminum platos for tho
hull havo shown an,unusual speed,
which tho makersslato Is partly ow-

ing ,to tho tiso of tho light metal and
purtly to tho hotter balancing of tho
machinery, as well us tho ueo of
water-tub-e boilers In place of tho
usual locomotive type.

OC lo tninlrtil.
In a papor read boforo tho moot-

ing of tho American Street Hallway
Association ut Atlanta, K. C. Poster,
referring to theolectrlcbeatingof cur
on trolloy lines, stated that his
uxperienco showed that to taisu tho
tempcraturoof such curs 10 degrees
Kuhronheit above tho outsldo air as
much energy wus required us to pro-
pel tho car, und hence is not econom-
ical.

Mieep Unncli Muntl.
Tho tiso of telephone on Australian

sheepranchesis becoming common.
Its employment Is mentioned on tho
rjlurk ranch In Montana, wtiero all
thu shoep and hhopherdsaro watched
inrl tiRtuiloil tr,1mi)ifinfiiilli. v lriMiina" " -j v

f six stations.. ull communicating
with a centralpoint, from which como
weatherslgnuls, order-.-, oto.

Money 1ms l.oim thecaiwof moro sunow
thnn tlio wuut of It litis.

Ilcfort? lull Head of HU'tun
Ib Fatheredby taut trcinnuloiwly lotructl
engine, innlarLi, put cm the brakeswltliHus.
letter's Stomach Hitters, which wlllcheiUlts
progress andalert ilNustcr. ChllW and fcer,
bilious remittent, cU.mli ih;i.o and untie cnliu
ire promptly relieved aud ultimately euud by
this genial HptUilr, which Is iiImi it compro
hcnslto nmllr medicine, i.i'dlly useful In
cities of d) spell-Il- l, biliousness, constipation,
slclc hcadaiho,lurvouMD'hH, rliPiimntlm und
ueunilKla. AFulnst tho hurtful effects of nud-le- u

ihiuiKcs of tempti.iture, exposureIn wet
weather,elo.onpplt.utlon to lubitiiouxmcntul
pursuits, mid oiner lntlit"ncc prujmllrlul to
health,It t a most trustv orthy hufi'FUiird It
tortllles thu ostein iiFtttnst illseus.., promotes
appetiteand sleep, and liuMcns loniulescenio
after dcUlltatlni: und llcsh wasting disease

It KeoiiiH that the pood i oiiits of
Ceo pie hareall lioeu liro'i.ou olV.

3KVKN IIUM)lti:i AMI KITTY KKKT

lf Arflw Oci'iiplril ly llntn.
Krom Dallas N"w of Jan. 17, ".S )

It ntivone thluhx Ual iu Is not xtrictly ' In It"
ill ihutlit necniuar U to ilnm In at Messrs
llitllnid. WeliU ic llurrvttn'it wholesale hat
hoiie j.'ncl hnvu their minds dUabusrd. Yes
tcrilaruii fc-t- ut Commerce stiect, l(n feet of
Ijinmr treet mid about !i feet of 1'oydraH
wero occuiiled with eae of hatH, a imr
Mint of this llrm'H openliii; Milpment for the
prlntr padefrom their ciMera ennnec.tlon.It

nsinvrii n ruini icni mim.J.', i carsioerm
xwd a train M transport th Mist shlpmeiit,
ujul iluniu 'tliH unlim Iniir from tho wiikoiis
0iuiuri street n mtiiu letreshlui;
Indivd to thoo W ho hsMi never lo- -t i oiilliteliert
In the pr sunt and lutiiro of thu Texasme.
triipolls. Mums I'lilmiM. Webii & 1 urn.tlur enterloli ti pes cif lit" Joiuiir business
in. u or tli" new- - south ai.il hre tiornuuiilv
liiiliiu.d wthilint buslnuss spirit., imrituii'rrtHiu oc ino ensitiu iiiHicuain
tence. haveowrcoinH uhst apjwared us In.
8iiTi)niniiliilile nb.tac ami to tiav hyhs huteJianiseomoto I i.lms us a imitKct for hats,
IfMiryoi u hail evi 11 i.tllte.l at siieii u result a.
few er niri his ulty would haw been
ilu.'Ktioued IIiIh r.ihi'Ml rlianue In bilsluers
i iisiinnsnas oe--11 nu u ill uuoiit iy tins linn,
"liii. Ih'IIiit I ! vlded wit ti limn rsiittil hnvj
Imwii In a tinn'tlon to cow with tin- - eiiiiotlni;
i ...in.-- uuii .ii.i. ut . inn,!, iniii huh n ueionvnto hel" 'Iho shipment irieltrd jesterduv U
c.no tho largest thtl ever rainn lorn Tnia,.
iia;seiitliiF IlKicas, h nud (oiiiprlsinvr about
.m'uhuor iu.nu inn-- , ouu apiecelor tnw I'll
tire jmpulatloii of nalla. Yt iM.-e-s uie i oin
tiiwid of oVifV of ' head.
Lfr." Foods selected vith (.rent cure
tor too deiiumlh of tli.s trale and so
iiHTouynii asmrtid llmt sny nivri'lisiit ws.t
IllU tl) 111 llliuiiilll ,n i smiiiiis of M.k.r liul,
lnril, Webb.V liutn-lt- e ul experlenono tlltU- -
cony iu milium ju.t mint he wmnsiiiiil in nny
iiuaiitltv. I lie linn. HllliiiULh aiimiiuiriiilielv
lotiliKoiM, la so fiiMiniti y Known tntuuchout

- Tn, 1'.. IIIIU1.II .1HU, , Ul.lll IIIMI IlillanaudOaklahnnin'Ierrltorlcs.mid their rep.
iilu turn for li misty and fslrdealliiK Is so well
iKtnl.llbed ilml thu releitluii of foiiiU Ii fre.
ipielilljr loft to them .by thu outside merchant.
.Mctsrs. HnUnrd, Webb ,V lliirnettii keep con.
stniuly on the rnnd a const of Rsntlemmilv
snleMiien. who atemm wUltlli itiu undo with
i.ew tuuiplea.

Hndoliedfeuce is lutt truo
justice is ulwnvs teiiiered with ineivy.

!!" Tills)
We offer Ono lliuidred Dothirs Howard

for ;ny case ot Cntnrili that inn not be
r u red by Hull's Oi tun h ('mo!
V. J. cnKNKYttUMrmiNHTiiInlo,C)lilo.

We, tho uiul.rltrned. have known V. J.
Cheney(or the last l.'i years, nud lielleva
111in iicrfectly lionoralile in all s

trainuictiotiKttiKl llimiulally il)le to carry
out anyolilignttouK uind hy their linn.

West & Tutui, tVIiolcsalti llrugRlsts,
Toledo, Ohio.

Wai.iiinu. Kinxav A ILitiTiK, Wholesale
DrngRlsts,Toledo.Ohio.

Hall's CatarrhCure is nl:ou internally,
notltiK dlrertly iipoti the liloisl and iniiioiis
surf noes of tbe system, 1'rico T.'ki per
iKittlo, Hold by all l)ri:(r;Uts. Testimonials
lice.

Hull's Vamlb Pills. Sift ,

Her I.HMt 1 riu
It is not known whero people go to

whon they go out of this world hating
humanbeings and tin lit tod forhcavon,
but that is thoir lookout A story is
told 'of a wealthy Malno woman's lovo-lino-ii

on her deathbed, hho did not
llko tho parson, so sho directed that
ho should not tako any part in her
funeral,and ho did not. In placo of
tho prayer and scrlpturos, ostsys
written by her sister and brother
woro read by her sister'shusband,
and thatconstitutedthe service. Sho
had a dUUka tor thu sexton andstip-
ulated tbat the abould not be drawn
to tbe cemetery by his hone. The
bearsowai not bti property, and the
(lid not objeotto take her lastride in
tbat. Hr wishes in this respect
were followed aadaao'thsrhorseand
driver were secured for thetrip to, the
tomb. , ' t

Park m Cmma
The researchesof two Preach phy-slola- es

VersevU ad Roux iaellae
then to rogard pork as a frequent
causeof eejwer. Veraeull has oh.
served that the Israelites,who eat
perk, are always refectory to eeaeer.

Orset iodeid h the teak astbjaedtewe-ms-

Who seaelevateits dignity!

A M rtiifr l'alitf
A I'ittsburger went to his physlciau

n few days ago complaining of u d'tll
nchu in his loft arm. Ho had naver
had rhoutnatlsm, but thought his
pain must como from that mulaily.
After describing It. tho doctor said:
"You ride to and from tho ollicc In n
cabin car. don't you?" "Yes."

You sotdom got a seat?" "Truo
onotigh." "You havo formed tho
habit of holding to tho strap with
your loft band?" "Slnco you mon-tlo- n

it. 1 know that it Is so, though I
hod not thoughtof It." "That Is tho
eauso of the pain you fool. For an
hour a day, moro or loss, our loft
arm Is held In an unnatural,upraised
position, and it has begun to tell on
you, You enn relievo tho actio with
this ointment which 1 shall give you,
but a cure can only bu clfoctod by
conslng to supportyourself by hang-
ing to a strap."

flreiT" for Cmi I'lnr'uiu.
The German statistician, liornhurd

Ornstoin, has computed that (Jreeco
stands in tho lirst rank among Kuto-pen- n

countriesIn tho number of s.

liu attributes this to its
clliuatu.

I'ltftil fur llle.
A Manchester, Hngland, man car-

ries on his person a comploto pick-
pocket alarm system. Itemoval of
his wutch, pin or other lowclry causes
the ringing of u bull. The olectrlc
plant weighs twonty-tw- o ounces.

T.i" . I cur mini Cniml.
The projectof tho NicaraguaCanal

has beendebated In tho I'. S. onato
very vigorously. Ono thing should
bo remembered aboutthat cllmato. it
is death to almost every foreigner
who goes thero, and laborers (spe-
cially succumb, it is said that tho
I'anamaKalltoad cost a llfo for every
tic. What an idea of pains nnd aches
is in this sontonco. It Is mostly duo
to carelessness. Every laboror pro-
vided with St. Jacobs Oil would bo
urmed againsttheso troubles. Men's
muscles thero aro cramped with rheu-
matic pain and thoy ache all over.
That's just tho condition whero this
sovereign romedy can do its bestwork.
Tho fearful malady Is very much liko
thts break-bon-o fovcr in certain parts
of America.

At least one wouinti in flvo le'ievcs that
If she hnd tieeii lu Ero's plnco Ailnm would
lie hi tho cnrclcu vet.

A Gentle Corrective
is what you ticcd when jour
liver becomes It's
what you get when ou take

I A 1"
5iL y

1'ierce ricatnnt l'eiicts;
're ftce ftom the violence

aud the cripititr Hint
conic with the ordinary
pill. The hct medical
inutliorities aircc that
iu rcEtilatitifi the bowels
mild arc pref-
erable, l'or every de
rangement of tne uvcr,
stomach and bowels,
these snjrar contcd
pills most tffccltte.
They j;o about their
work iu an easy and
mihiial way. ami their

lasts. Once
theynio iilmi)siu T-
utor. HcliiK composed
of the choicest, concen-
trated MRctnblc ex-
tracts, they cost much
mote than other pills
found iu the inarktt,
vet from to forty,
four arc put up in each
sealed ttlass vial, us

hold through driumisls, at the pi ice of the
clieancr made ullls.

"PleasantPellets" cine biliousmss,sick
and bilious headache, dizHness, costive-nes-

or constipation, sour stom.ieh, loss of
appetite, tjoatcd tongue, iiidip,rstioii, ordys-pctisi-

windy belchiugs. "hcait burn,"
pant and disliessafter eating, jud Uindicd
der.ituemi-iit'- : of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Put up iu se.iledglass vials, thete-foi- u

.dw.ivs fresli and red lab's. Whether
asn or iu larger c'.us-i- i, ns n gently
acting but Mtarchiutr, calhaitic, these little
"Pellets "are iiuequ.iled.

Asa "dinner pill," to promote digcslion,
take one each d.iy after dinner. To relieve
thediatessarising from over eating, noth-
ing ecpials one ol these little "Pellets."
Thev tiny, sugar co.ited, nnti bilious
grau'iiles. Au'y child readily takes

Accept no substitute that may be recom-
mended to be "just as good." It may be
belief fur the ife.iler, of paying
hint a'better profit, but he is not the one
who needsbelt),

A free sample (4to 7does)i Ituxl, is
mailed to anyaddress,post-pai- on receipt,
of name und'addresscm postal card.

AddressWoKf.n's Di.sit.s'sabvMi:iicai.
Association--. IlufTalo, N. Y.

Botiles Double Size
AT OLD PRICE.

SSH? PAIN-KILL- ER

TRY IT DYSPEPSIA.

WALTER BAKER & GO.

(( Til

I

Tfctlrdcllttmii

Buy Uorie(ioflar
HraiMlril

inactive.

methods

tiny,
are

trood used,

fotty

are
tlieni.

because

FOR

The Larcett Jlanufai turersof
PURE, HIGH QRADK

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

Jlwm

Hili

On thU Coattatat,bT rtnlnt
HIGHEST AWARD8

from Ua tnat
ndustrial and Food

EXPOSITIONS

lii EurqpsandAoierica.
Vnllkt (ha Dutch lmfM no A Ik

lira or ntlirr (hmlrftli ev 1vi ar
.l In inr of th?ir irtpwtloftt.

BKEAKFAbT COCOA U abtoIuUl
jmrt ftnil lolubu, nXcot Itu tkan en ttnt acup.

COLD BY OROCCn CVCRYWHERC.

WALTER BAKER& oOoHCHESTEt, HAW.

"BEST ON EARTH."

c

TBAMBvaaw.

II I rr Cmitritrta.
Iialtlinoro mills got a contract re-

cently for tlOO.iJOO .vards of cotton
duck for tho Japanesegovernment,
and an Alabama foundry has just se-

cured a contract for ;(70.U00 worth
of east-Iro- n plpo for tho Toklo water-wor-k.

If tho Japanoso government
could have got its tont material
cheaperIn Kuropo than in this coun-
try it would probably havo dono so
In the caso of tho Iron plpo tho dis-
patchstatesthat "tho American firm
mot tho compotltion of English,
French and llulglan bidders."

Mllltnry Shot".
Military shoes in the thirteenth

century wore tipped with steel plku.
which tho knights used us an olTcn-siv- o

weapon. Moro than ono man
was killed by a kick from theseiron-eln- d

boots.

l.uo itt'i. 1'otatoks m:i: acki:.
This astonishing yield vvns imported

by Abr. llnhn of Wisconsin, but Mil-er'- a

potatoesnlvvayn get there. Tho
editor of tho Kuraf New Yorker to- -

ports a yield of ,3(1 liuMiols and S

poundsper acre from one of Snler's
early potatoes Above 1,110 bushels
ore iroinMiii'cr sjucvvhcctiiing llunilrtil
fold, ills new curly potato, Light-
ning Express,has a record of sin bush-
els per acre, lie offers potutoesiis low
ns S.'.."0 a b.irrel. and the best potato
planter in tho world for but SI,.10
Thesepotatoeslire just the kinds for
Texas.

If You Will Cut This Out and Send It
with 5e postageto the John A. Salc
Seed company, l.a Crosse, Wis., yot
will receive frcn his mammoth potato
catalogue and a package of fourteen-da- y

I'aris IIndish,t-plctuli- for Texas. T.
1 ho moro v Irtuo nnd lirnins n mini rerillv

lias, tlio less lie cems toknow it.

Ir your Hack Ai'Iie. or vou nro nil woid
out, Rood for notliinp, it Is Keuernl delii.itv
lirown's Iron Hitters will iiirojcni, moki
you strong,cleanseyour liver, nntl give i.
good appetite tones the nerv es.

Htiinnu linpplueis ((insists in hnrln n
good deal to do, nnd then l.ecji dolus it

-
III Olilen TIlllHI

Peopleover'ooked the importance of pir
inanently beuelleinl elTects nnd weie titls
lied with transient in tlon: I ut now that it
is generally known that isvinpof l'lgs wl,I .

I cniintiently euro hnbltiiiil (oustlpntioii
teople will not buy oIIit '

Inxntlves, whhli net for 11 time, I ut lluiilly
injuro the system.

It is so natural to Unci fault that we won-- ,

der that we nro ever suited with nin thing.

BOOKS FREE
In order to introduce our line of

Standard Novels to the public wo will,

for a short time, send one or all of the

following books FREE on receipt
of 12c (stamps accepted) for each
book to cover postage,packing, etc.

Good Prist Good Paper, HandsomeCovers.

Csntury Cook Book

Uncle Tom's Cabin ....H.B.Stowe.
Reveriesol aBachelor . . . Ik Marvel.
Latt daysof Pompeii . . Bulwe'rLytton,
Beyond the City . . . A. Cona'n Doyle.
DcraThorne Bertha Clay.
Poemsand Yarns . Dill Nye -- J. W.Riley,
Tho Wifo's Secret . . . M. E. Holmes.
WebsterVest-Pock- Dictionary . . . .

The Gem Songster,with words and muilc complcto.

Address HARRISON BOOK CO.
88 West JacksonSt.. Chicago.

Cend 2c for catalocuoof book.

"JO-HE- "

Known
TJvcry where.

Sold Everywhere.
Grown Everywhere.

A.

Ak your it'aliT for tliem
Kcrri'a Hrnl Annnnl for IMil..
linaiuaiiii-loul-l iiluulernunil loicra.or nnevncitm and llaiitifiil

.Honors, write torn Krer.u. m. rr:tmvA in,,
wciraii, aiica.

la a naturalOil, illiroT'rfiln
JMW b. iiie underalcned. ami la
the nioat woudcrfull reairrtlal
auent In the arorld. ao far aa

known. Thouianda of llten bars beenaatnl hjr
Itamo. liheumiatltin In Ita worat forro purma.
nrntly ourad. Acuto andchronic allni.utaar.ourtd
after all flat fall.. Worat raaeaof Croupcured la

few minute. Thtro la no caeof Tetteror Keie
ma but what yield, readily, for free book of
te.tlmonlala-o.-er 2cw,uuu on nie from all parte of
tho II. r". Where 1 hareno aient.call on drui-uto- r

end direct.Ad. 11. B. JONKD, llox VSl, Dallaa.Tex,

I ilin I'oraaleln .mall tract, to thrifty tenant.,
LflnllO longtime. Money advancedon inortKat:ea
anil rendor'a liennote. C. II. Hllltiimi, Kt. Worth.

K'n.i;Van)., I'lilcoto. 111".: National hlock Varila, III.:
Kanaka City Mock Varila. Kan.aa I'llv, Mo : t'nlon
Htoek Varila, H. Worth, Tex, Wni. Hunter, M if r.

DALLAS BUSINESS FIRMS.
PHOTO SUPPLIES; free.

C.Welibael.UH
laid Iiallal.

Great Atlantic X IMcInn Tea Co . M Kloi. whole--

&&J?&tA2,Vr TEAS AND COFFEES.

TRUNK FACTORY
Henry Pollock A
Co , Wi Klrc. Iiallaa.
Write for catalogue

FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS KS,;
ehop. Comprotaea, Flour Mill., VNalerworka,
Oil Mil!. lii. Ice Plant., Klectrlo Light, etc.
repatra. Write ua. Mu.Her Al'f'lC V". Iiallaa.

T W N U DALLAS HOUSTON

Whin Answering Advertisement Kindly
Mention this Paper.

AreYou Fortified?
Whenyou aro in a low ntnto of hcaltb, andon tbe vorgo of
iUmeaa, there ia uo nourialitacnt in tho world like

Scott'sEmulsion
' e reetere trength. Bcott'i Emulsion nouriahee,itrwigth- -

cm, promotes ine maictng ot lolid
fleek, enrichca the blood and tones up
tho wbolo ejatem.

Per QvttU, (Mk, ten Tkmt, IwertMi,
Week UB&O-vtm- fO, Iwsftk, litmk,
LMiirieiTUsleUei, Week OUlena, mU
S"t PPaejSSe?WSlaW WSaMSelHe

Muff enjf tkt msitl Ik bee our trade
mark aatlmtm-tlmr-ti wrsfftr.
SmiwfmfkMmStetKmiifitn. FREE.

eeetA Sevrne.N. V. AM eVimUti MeeMeaAeltl.

5

WjflSffSV'

Highes of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

RoYal
SSJ

Mrs. Ailam's Call.
A minister in a small country vil-

lage who was noted for his
was once observed to

top excitedly In tho midst of his ser-

mon and heard to mutter: "I know
sho would I know sho would!" Af-

ter tho service was over somo one
asked thoreason. "Uear me," tatd
he, "did I? Well, you know, ftom
tho pulpit I can ,,ut soo old Mrs
Adam's garden,and this morning she
was out pulling up a cabbage, and I

thougnt to mjself 'Now, if that
cabbage comes Jp 3.idden)y the' il

go over," and just then It came up
and over sho wont." This was not a
story of Evo and Edenthat camo into
the pulpit that day b it It was tho
fail of anotherMrs Adam In another
gatden.

1 lie Arctic lies Inn.
Probably few readers aro aware cf

tho fact that modem industry has
already got a foothold in tho arctic
regions, and that minc3 arc worked
on alargo scale anda railroad regu-
larly operated in such high latitudes.
This Is tho ease In Swcedon, where
tlm ! nlnn.f !i11l v.irn tnt1innrl. hnllt. fnt
the purpose of iron 010 St
tho tn
i.uloa, extended lifty miles above tho
arctic circlo and enjoys tho distlnc-- I

tion of being the first railroad to open
up the frigid zone.

The man who Is faithfully improvlu; Ills
oue talent will soon have ten.

may

a

MADE
BY

1 lii kc ruttemsretail In foHlilon lanars ami
More for lurutv-tiv- to forty iiiiln cjcIi, hut
In onli'r lo Incrt'tito thecltnianil timniiir titnuisr.trr nffi'r llii'in to the lailv ici'ilrru tif thin
j'urrr for the rt'inarUublv low r,rlc' f only 10
OntaEacli 1'osini pcmo tent otm.

hf pultrrni tire ull of the crv lalcst Now
VorU tv!r nml nro vr.((iiiU'il fur otvlp nccu
mi v of III f lortwontv
lour vpurs thttc lave Ipph ikpiI

owr I'ull rit'i riptlons nml ilircctlon
as the niimln'r of lai-i- l of rti.it Jul reijulrt'il.

thp nvnil t r ami namesof the plecrK In
the hon to cut and tit and nut the par-uc-

toetlur-ur- i! wut v.lth lacli pattern.

'f rfl iaWiai.m 1 ) l

t T7Tatr.r--- .

1PJ --ST
(!ip '.ri;i. IV.tter Vo rffil.ic." t'jreo

i?t u r In mi. i
Muo vilirt uml iHncy Kn-nc- nlnlil

r.entp In hi'ro Klvll-- inmliliiect A h
olio of M'hi'l cinen-lln- i iijipT too

nttocl toclv luck unit Iroiit Tho full ti out tin ilurk In ehlrrul anclji tuisl cm lit m1iiu1 out
lino. tiixttiisund full traccfulv limn tho hhniilili'rii io tho
viulst lino tront nml liikk. A MiimluiK iol)nr ot
velvet UnlKiiCN tho neck umltlitnlnalnir 1 In
(enter tuck Douliln Putin uro titvlUulr

over lilted nVoh-- f.uod
vtllh volvi-t- . Tho full round skirt 1 irutlierod
nt tho ton nnd retted to thu lower I'lUoot wnNl
Tho mode Is dculrahlo fordi-exei-i either of Hlllt
ornooli'ti fntrloandinn liabultubly tluvolorHHl
In various of colors or uulcrl.it.
Ono nnitrrliil olono canIn thfd variety li'liu
iflvt-- t.vd. orntioiiof Inld, nimt, rlclon, vel-
vet Insertion or laio.

'iho rctull price of pattern ia Si cents.

E "

I'ATTKBX Ke.

E KSBS,,,,

K Cttss., tt

..ImIim'.

tettf (

B IB, III U

DaKins
Powder

AB6QVUVE1X PURE

absont-mlndedne-

Oue of the mii't unfortunate ImllvldunU
Hunting aroundIs 11 tlilrd-rnl- fldd.'cr

Alwnit tlio totiRliest tiilnr Unit inn hap-
pen to n man Is to go contrary to hi wife's .

wishes ou 1 then full,
l'l-o- 's Cure cured me ot n Throat nud

I.ung tioilblo of three v ears' stntiilln?.' C.vtiv Huntington Inil , Nov 1.', ly.M.

The mind Is often Injured by 1 rolonging
tin- - eiercUeof weighing 1111 1 halniidiig- -

Jf tlio llahy is Cutting Teeth.
Ts mrr ond top that c.lil nnd well tried tcuiilr. Msjl
Wl.vn.ow

It i 11 poor home that s popping,
cr n ehatiictd Hint nee Is tlo'endlii

l'oii inijmie or thin liioncf.. WtnLiii-s- ,

Mnliti In, Niurulglu. liiillgetlon mid Hilloiis-ni'-- s

take liiown's lion I'ltten-- - it bIvbs
strength innkiiig old ursiins 1c ul 3oui'R
nud voting ertous

Dieontcnt puts 1111 i'.Igt on tiouti!os; to
ki'k ngnlnst the t licks exns.orrites tho I'nln

carrying HflLLfl WAY dO
flnlllvnrn

Other remedies

stiungipierisnuttotako.

SEEDS!20 df 'fori, frenh
true tn

ionirllni fol
iik rnrs in- -

1iMir.l1 I'olslors. 2 tf.rs Or.lnn sit. I mr " ilnlfa, I

iiim oil Corn. I 111 tinrrti n i its , inrs of puaar
I ( nne .urn Vllllci inr .leriisulent Artie Sokes,1

inr sioca I'cnn I mr Harriett I'easrttid Hi in, I ear
llux seeds '1 tie largest sio k lo the- .otilli

from
mlnns thn urminrt nt uv,l I'

1

inttorrs

ilirerent
raltrrn.

i,r.ir..
!urlno

Stjllm

tlnllns Tpx.ARt
fur I'l met. .Inn

lows linns.

ACRE APPLES, $1,493 ai oik-hakim-
.

I ntllilana, Vu fur frrf1 ramt.le rnpT telling aLHiMIt
A iirjirllejil liult and farm wir, tiuL.ti.hed b
Mark liii'., 40rayrnrt ilicuutlcn. 1(0 ciaeupln.
lhs'Cnain of tlie Ciram" Kttt-- o tmry Inill
c.rosfr or larmtr, .l.o t.aiti't liis time or tin ntunrj
f.i I nr and rfnd a irriat ma of rspi rn, what Is tavwt
friim tlirm nil. hat l.f laanlis lo know-s-iat would take Llni da) to tanh out for ItlmaalL

ST. J.1COB8 OIL
JVUl cure Sprains,Bruises, and Backache

LH5

SOLD

inul.itM
rnrtlonsof

totbocUnw

combinations

"VtvsVeaWas

ibw.1lilvoStl.il

HEALTH
WEALTH
COMFORT

WORRY
wot
WEAR.

FOR ALL WOMEN WHO USE

Clairette Soar
EVERYWHERE

THEN.K.FAIRBAHKG0MFAHY.ST.LOUI&

35 Gent patterns for 10 Gents.

nijilliltyat.itpioiHimv

C5PiS9

tivit'l'tKHniiiniiltitttfil

rurUalUiinTicttilnc- -

iTilu n it t re of thp t:.irm nt tc ro bv Thce
i atiiTiiN am loniiii mi rv iiartkulnr tlicre
I cimr ii fejiarato itutlerti foi tun Miulo plooa
of ihpilrrxi Vour enter will I c jIUchJ Uic namo
dti II Is ivtelird.

Older putlcrns liy nmnlrr und rive tro to
inohes

l.vin lutltrn cuaranlceil to to pcrfcsit.they AJtr. urovi: ri'JXUIO.
Toictrci Ill'-Tii- llllKAvr niCTsjrp put

tin tuionieaMiie At.I. ot the vn arotnul tlio
Uh'v oitr the rtriss cliio timli r mi arnii.

rrlco cr each pnttern, 10 cent:, hcn
null ron on coupon irlnted te'ctn

l'rMiuc cii' tut extra on i:..CII luttcm.

l.Atiti.v Nniuoi.K ilABcjrn ruttem N'cv two
Is cut tn Iho xlzes vi:.' X 31, 10, 1M and 4(1

Indies bust measure
Tto Norfolk Jad.ct Is nu ropiiliir to-cl-

iik It nr. Iu itu tlrt hcasnu. It
hH tho merits or helwr verv Bonrrsllr
1 xinnilui' ruhlly oilitixteil romfer'unlu unit
mmis i 'c . v pmes lolnif umllritilo for
niunv till Minn of futirlc A hire rrprv
iamiu'iI iiiudo of v icuna In u sort of houtner mix-
ture It fornw iurt of n clrCMsv toilet tor miirral
vic.nr Hhnpiiln j or vlsltlmf cto. Tuo I ox dalta
mo formed In tho irons i.ml talk l tic under
Ides li'lnir stltihod tivethcr to u few Inches

li'icm tint milat like. I'lidcr nrni irorctltth
sldts suiontlilr nml the I iiko.i.0 ran Iks made
over Iho 1 ojy llnliu-- fitted ultli doubltt darts,or
thai iiortlou e.in te omitted if so rroferrod.
The i loslnc l lnvlsiblo lu center Iroiit urder
the middlo plait hut buttonsund button holes
can to lifts! it desired The fashionable

In lutcst mode nnd tho bell of
ilolli faslet. with u dull tilt I uckle. Any of
tie vciiMirul lo woolen n.modal,will inaku up
stvlUhlv t v the mode. M r.o Cheviot. In nlaia
or mixed vurlotlua liomrjpun ladlincloih. or
l.uo uunuci. a luutn nmu is un ituv is oeci
tary

'i hu retail prlve of thin pattern la S3 cents.

wmnnnnwHnnnHffnimrTmftimn,mrnniTnnui7TT.Tt.iMMiiHiwwimHiiwii

COUPON ORDER BLANK.
E lirlaillc-.- , sli VINT iura.nr. lor MHIKT I at', ns ! W
f n !., I c, lrl. or cl.iu.im, uln MBKASa' iua.uie i.n y, Sand II

bust aittkl'lU. WAIhT aKAMlKK.
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..larto.

atllM Jlasaa amnai tss mMMmA 1 aui ,.. ufaal tv. aeJaw - .OT-- w.rVn n PT' " "" "" sawr7 Wf BVaaV

s. aMnwniNiinnNit., ivHa muh
..,iuU....uu,.i.,iur.rrUt.at1rf.r.,cJnr,..T..,n.,..,..n..

Banks Uk Ika kava
RlsMa)r tsni

aHSMHI roil PSH

nwiw eauituvia
iraaw bbbi bb jim imt
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The Hasksll Free Press.

.f. K. POOLK,
Editor and Proprietor.

Htlilm ratu ina.le known on application

Trriiii tl JO per siinnra, Invariably oih In

alanc.
Kntercd atthePoitiJIBcb. Haskell, Taxat,

at InronilelM Mall MUor

Saturday J in. :6, 1S93.

LOCAL DOTS.

If you havean idea of buing
a buggy, call at the Free Pressoffice

and seehow cheapyou can get one.

Messrs. Pans & Arnett have
leasedthe Simmons livery stableand
will shortly open it up for business.

SEED OATS.

If you want good seed oats on

time for a good notesee T. S. Rike.

Call and see what ou can do

with a little cashat Courtwright's.

Miss Laura Garren is visiting
in the country this week.

I sell all goods at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Johnson
were presentedwith a fine boy on

last Tuesdaymorning.

If you owe me please call and

pay. I need themoney.
S. L. Robertson.

Mrs. R. D. Smith who has been
on a visit for some w.eks to relatives
in Falls county returned this week.

ThecelebratedHamilton Brown
Shoes for sale by S. L. Robertson.

Messrs.F. G. Alexander and
' E. H. Morrison made a business

trip to Grahamthis week.

I am selling everythingat low-

est prices. S. L. Robertson.
Messrs. T. J. Lemmon and R.

M. Dickensonreturned a few days
ince from a trip to Falls county.

Thirty days is the longest time
we can run accounts atthe City Meat
market, so you must be prepaired to
settle with us promptly on the first
of eachmonth. Pitner & Bell.

Don't fail to read our clubbing of-

fers on this page.

I don't do a credit business If
you owe me it is only on short accom-

modationtime. I cant afford to sell
on long time. Pleasepay your ac
count often. S. L. Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Killough,
who have been away for several
weeks on a visit to old friends and
relatives at Caldwell and other
points, returned last Friday.

Mrs. Farmer of Throckmorton
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hentz
of this place.

Pickles, Krout, Cabbage, Ap-

ples, Potatoes, Onions and every,
thing else, at S. L. Robertson's,

Mrs. Lell Hatcher who was vis.
iting the family of Mr. C. D. Long
at this place returned home last Sat-

urday.

Hamilton Brown Shoes: I have
the largeststock of shoes and boots
in Haskell. They are admitted to
be the best andI sell them as low a
they are sold any where in the Uni-

ted States. S. L. Robertson

A change is announced this
week in the firm of Alexander& Co.,
heretoforecomposed of Messrs. F.
G. Alexander and E. H. Morrison
of this place and S. B. Street and
John E. Morrison of Graham.
Messrs. Alexanderand Street have
purchase the interest of the Mor.
risons and will continue the busi-

ness under the old firm name of F
G. Alexander& Co.

Having purchased the grocery
businessof Messrs Rike & Ellis
and replenishedthe stock with freh
goods, I will' be pleased 10 have my
old friendsand the public generally
call and give me a share of their
trade.

I will endeavorto keep my stock
freshand to handle only the best
seedsat as small a profit as possible,
and thuk merit your patronage.

Respectfully,
D. V, CoURrWRlOIIT.

Dr. Price' Cream EUking Powder
Forty Vim is Mwdere.

Tilt Cono Palace it Waco
V3 fJtMtrovcd by fire on hit Monday

Jan'j '95 is here and your ac-- ,
count is still unpaid; some for '92, a
good many for '93 and a great many
for '94. I am not going to credit
oj longer, until ou pay up. So

don't ask me to credit you if you
don't want to be refused. I am in
great need of money and I have ac-

commodated you every time, and
now you must accommodate me if
you expect farther favors, so please
come and settle at once A happy
new year to all. A. P. McLemore.

We think our readers will ap-

preciatethe fact that we give them
Gov. Culberson'smessagethis week

see fifth page. It is quite a
lengthy documentwhich, in the or-

dinary large type of the country pa-

pers,would cover two pages and for

this reason,but few of them are able
to print it, especially the all home
prints.

Mr. T. Lemmon, one of our
leading stockmen, and some others
are talking up the question of a tel-

ephone line from Haskell to Abilene
via Anson. It is thought that the
cost would not exceed $2000 and
that the three places mentioned!
might combine and organize a stock
companyto build it. It would be
a matter of great convenince and
would often save expensive and
troublesome travel and delays in
businessnegotiations,and the Free
Press would like to see the scheme
put through.

Don't wait to be hur.ted up if
)ou owe us anything, it is to your in-

terest to pay it as well as ours; don't
deludeyourself with the idea that it
is the other lellow we are after. We
havewaited as long as we can. Have
given fair watninR.

Rike & Et.us.
The following articles left at the

opera house on the night of the
Christmastree have been deposited
at this office, and owners can recover
same by calling and paying for this
notice: One willow basket,onechild's
cape,one veil, pair mittens, paperof
pins and spool of thread.

THE LAST NOTICE.
On Feb. the first I will place my

books in the handsof a collector. I
hope ou will not get mad when he
calls on you, but settle with him, by
note, or with the money. My finan-
cial circumstancesare such that 1

am compelled to adopt this course.
J. E. Lindsev, M. D.

. m

Many stuuDorn and aucravatini!
casesof rheumatismthat were be-

lieved to be incurable and accepted
as life legacies, have yielded to
Chaberlain's Pain Balm, much to
the surprisean gratification of the
sufferers. One application will re-
lieve the pain and suffering ar.d its
continued use insures an effectual
cure. For sale by A. P. Mcl.cmore.

-

The Throckmorton Timts has
again changed hands, having been
recently purchasedby Paul J. Fos-
ter, a oung man of that ply.ee. He
startsout with a fairly good patron-
age, and, while confessing his inex-
perience in the editorial field, prom-
ises to make the best lie can out of
the paper if accorded the indulgence
and patronogeofthe public. The
Fri.k Pris-- hopes he may receisc
both and find success in his under-
taking.

Carlton Cornwell, foreman of the
Gazette,Middleton, N. J., believes
that Chaimberlain'sCough Remedy
should be in every home. He used
it for a cold and it effected a speedy
mre. lie says; "it is indeed 1

tjrand remedy, I can recommend to
all. I have also seen it used for
.v hooping cough, with the best
suits." 25 and 50 cent bottles
sale by A. P. McLemore.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tun Brsr Sj i iv. in the world for

Cuts Bruises, I ires, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, r ever Fores, Tetter, Chap-pe- d

hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
centsper bo. ror sale by A. P
McLemore.

'Don't Tobacco 8i)t or Smoke Your Life Away'
Tlielrulhfal, etartllugtltla or bo ik wboot

ttiv uuljr harmlim, guarantee, to- -
If you waul to quit and

can't,n ".No.to-bai- i " Itraoe np nlr.itln.
Iiwl rwrn-i- , ulcollnt poUnne.iiulei
Hkmitl'i iietti, wcicl.t ami vigor,

pMlifte cure cr moneyrefunded
Bool; aulrujuot, orroalled free A drrei

Th Burling Itimedr Co., Chicago, 43 "l

New Vrtfk, 11 Hpruri. t

ZDont Forgfet --Clasit
NOW IS THE TIME TO .KILL PRAIRIE DOGS

and that Bass' Prairie Dog Poison is an old reliable and the nvjst successfulpoison ever used. Only $1 per
bottle (for 1 peck wheat) or 1.10 by mail.

REM EMBER that we ar e putting up a Wolf capsulewhi ch is cheaper,safer and kills nearer the bait than
strychnine, 25 cts per box 0f t5 capsules,or $. per box of So, senton receiptof price by mail.

A New Departu xt.

Judge Hamner'is appointing fin-

ancecommittees in ad ,vance of the
conveningcourts, ad dressing eacha
letter from which we extract the
following:

"Please report specifically any
failure to strictly comply with the
fol.owing articles of the penal code,
9G, 103 104a, i93, 9 and 260, and
in connection,with Art. 96 readArts.
973 and 47rii Rev. Stats. Also, anr
transfer of funds of your county;,
from spe cial to other funds 11 ot
special, giving details thereof; and
further, if any payment has ben
made 'jut of special funds not au-

thored by law, or which should
have,been paid out of other funds

" Have the officers intrustcJ with
the collection of money paid "into the
treasury the money received by
them,or have they turned over
scrip or other indebtedness by them
held against the county it lieu ol
money receivedby them as collect
ing officers?

"Cause each officer to exhibit to
you the amountof money which he
should have on hr.nd, or at least
evidencethat he has that amount to
his credit in some safe place of de-

posit.
"I trust each one of you will fully

appreciatetke importance of your
labors, both to. the court and your
county, and 'fill do your duty faith-
fully, fear'iesslyand impartially. It
is my earnr.-s-t desire.sofar asauthor-
ized by la, to protect the finances
of your county, by seeing that its
funds are not improperly expended
nor di ve rtcd from their properchan-
nels, ar.d to that end I ask your
earnest

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis.

was troubled with Neuralgia and
Hhi'umatisn., his Stomach was disor-
dered, his liver was affected to an
al?,rming degree, appetite fell away
ar,d he was terribly reducedin flesh
a .id strength. Three bottlesof Elec--t

ric bitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisberg,111.,

had a running sore on his leg of
eight years' standing. Used three
bottlesof electric bitters and seven
boxesof Bucklin's Arnica Salve, and
his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker,Catawba, O., had five large
Fever soreson his leg, doctors said
'.e was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bitters and one box Bucklin's
Arnica Salve cured him entirely
Sold by A. P. McLemore.

The sugar planters lobbied with
and tried to bulldoc congress into
continuing the bounty on sugar un-

til the tariff bill was passed and they
were cut off, then they "cussed" the
democraticinstitution in detail and
went over to the republicans'.

Their next step was to sue the
governmentfor the bounty on the
1S9 j crop and, having failed to get
that through the courts.theyare now
petitioning congress to enact a law-pa-

to them, not the whole two
cents a pound bounty, they have
become modestbut the difference
between what the present tariff
amountsto and what the bounty
would have been. If congress has
any back bone it will "see them
further" before it does anything of
the kind.

A HOUSEHOL TREASIIRV.
D. W. Fuller,of Canajoharie, N V.,

says that he always keeps Dr. King's
New Discovery in the house and his
family has always found the very
best results follow its use; that he
would not be without it if procurable.
G. A. Dykeman Druggist, Catskill,
NY., says that Dr. King's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best
Cough remedy; that he has used it
in his family for eight yearb, and
that it has never tailed to do all that
is claimed for it. Why not fry a
remedy so long tried and tested,
Trial bottles free at McLemore
Drug Store. Regular size 50c. and
$1 00

) .y-v-.- v.tifri

BASSBSOS.,
There is a good reason for the

popularity ol Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. ; Davis & Buzard,of West
Monterey, Clarion Co., Pa., say:
"It has cured people that our physi-
ciansc.ould do nothing for. We
persu.adedthem to try a bottle of
Chr.mberlain's Cough Remedy and
th'jy now recommend it with the rest
cf us." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
saie Dy .. r. 1McL.cu.0re.

ei
A critical stateof affairs exists in

Brooklyn, N. Y., on account of the
strike on the electric streetcar lines,
which has been in progress nearly
two weeks. The stiker-- t are joined
by the rabble and lawless element
common to all great cities and, al.
though Sooo state militia arc under
arim and iGoa policemen are 0.1 du-

ty, they find it impossible to mai
order and protect the car-- lo

they can be run with new men. Sev-

eral more or leis serious conflicts
have occurredbetween the strikers
and mob and themilitia and several
have been badly wounded on both
sides, and two or three killed.

Ik the law allowing contestantsfor
seats in congress $: with which
to pay the expenses of the contest
were repealedthere would be fewer
contesfs. We are not able to see
why such an allowance should be
made, forthere seems to us to be no
more reason why the government
should pay the attorney's fees and
expenses of this class of litigants
than there is for it to pay the fees
and expensesof litigants over any
other question.

A contention between two candi- -

uates lor a seat in congress as to
which was elected should be .1 ques-
tion solely between themselves to
be settled in a court having proper
jurisdiction of the matter, and at
their individual expense, as other
people settle their difference.

-
Artichokesfor Hogs.

Artichokes are an excellent food
for cattle, sheepand horses, says a
writet in an exchange. Fed to milch
cows, they are, for the production of
milk, equa.l, it not superior to bran.
But their greatestvalue is for food
for hogs, us they save the work of
harvesting. even the labor of feed-

ing is avoided,as the hogs will help
themselvesand root up and lay bare
more than they eat, so you may turn
in colts, calvesor sheep, which will
greedily eat what is on the surface.
I consider them the cheapest and
healthiesthog food I can raise, and
find that where brood sows have free
access to artichokes, they and their
pigs invariably do well. They do
not eat their pigs and do not seem
to be "possessedof an evil spirit,"
as hogs do that are fed on corn the
year round, and I have yet to learn
of a diseasedherd where artichokes
are used freely in fall and spring.
Artichokes havebeen used in some
localities as hog food for many
years; in some part of Illinoise ten
or twelve years jnd are growing in
favor. I think, with many others, it
is best to let the hog root and give
him somethingto root for; that ring-
ing or cutting the nose locks him out
ot nature'sapothecaryshop, endan-

gers his health and is a plain breach
of nature's laws. Turn the hogs on
two weeks after the blossoms fall.
Let the hogs use them, any time un-

til they begin to come up and grow
again. I hen your hogs have had
rooting enough and will injure your
pastureslittle or none. There is no
better food to build up large healthy
frames with plenty of bone and mus-

cle. They will not only grow but
fatten on them. Farm and Ranch.

Juno. J. H Bkall, representing
our district, writes ui that the "scalp
bill" introduced by him cut out all
of the small animalsunder the 'lobo'
wolf and allows' only $3 on the large
fcrnrii'iit animals of that class.

e.Tex.
BRIAR PIPE
GIVEN AWAY

w
PelPOUND

beJe
OFwr tfjm tfenDUKES

MIXTURE
for --3cen!-s

Every pipe s(cmped
DuK's Mixture or

2oz. Packages5
UBe of the Thermometer.

A writer in a household journal
gives some points on the use of the
thermometerin cooking which many
housewives may turn to good ac-

count in their every day work by
procuring a proper thermometer for
the purpoic, and thussave many dis-

appointmentsin the results secured
and add much to the wholesomeness
and pal.itablenessof the family food.

The following are given as showing
the properdegreesof Heat for vari-
ous purposes.

"The oven should not be used at
200 degreesof heat or lower.

Heat for roastingor baking meats
should be, for meat pies, 290 degrees,

J mutton 300 degrees, beef, game or
poultry 310 degress, veal or pork
320 degrees.

For frying fish 360 to 375 degrees,
meat 370 to 3S0 degree--, whitebait
not less than 400 degrees.

For frying, if oil is used, its tern-peratu-

should be much greater
than that required where butter, fat
or lard is employed.

For baking bread 340 degrees,
pastry320 degrees.

Every cook knows the varying de-

grees of heat of different positions.
The exact difference in degrees of
heat should be known and taken
into consideration in all kind of
cooking."

Rkprksentaiivk J. K. Kumpass
of Kaufman county has introduced
in the legislaturea bill drawn 011 the
lines of a suggestionmade by Lieut.
Gov. Jtster last spring, providing for
the sale of 160 acresof state school
land to persons without homes with-o- ut

the condition of immediate and
continuousresidenceon same. He
argues that many a renter, mechanic
and day laborer will by its pro-
visions be enabledto secure a home
that otherwise could not do so in our
undeveloped western country, as
they can remain at their present oc-

cupationswhile they put all their
sparemeans and lalor into the grad-
ual fitting of the new home for oc-
cupancyand the productionof crops

We were favorably impressedwith
the suggestion of this measure when
made by Mr. Jester and we now
hope to see Mr Bumpass push his
bill to a successfulissue.

Says the National Advertiser: The
size ot an advertisementshould nev-e-r

be limited by the size of the es-

tablishment. A small man who
talks well and convincingly often
get along in the world better than
the big man who stands still and
expectspeople to admire him be-
causeof his size.

DO YOU.
Wait o know all aboutTexu, parti ol whlth
ean boat ellrotte oUlmott perpotnatiprlng.
time? If you want to know aomethlng of
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